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SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

OVER HALF of BJP’s new 52-
member ruling team in UP are
debutants in the Cabinet— and
almost all of them have been
picked to strike a caste balance

that the party hopeswill help it
prevail over itsmain state rivals,
SP and BSP, with the 2024 Lok
Sabhapollsinthedistanthorizon.
With the SP reaching out to

non-Yadav OBCs and its chief
Akhilesh Yadav preparing for a
“massmovement”,theBJP’snew
line-up includes 19 ministers

fromOBCcommunities, includ-
ing Jats, Gujjars, Yadavs, Kurmis
andNishad.
At the same time, with the

BSP losing ground, the BJP is
movingtocaptureitsbasebyap-
pointingeightDalitministers,in-
cluding former Uttarakhand
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MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,MARCH25

FROM BEING tagged as a sur-
prise pick five years ago to be-
comingtheBJP’sobviouschoice
this time, Yogi Adityanath took
oath on Friday evening in
Lucknow for a second straight
termasChiefMinisterofUPbe-
fore a gathering of around
50,000 people, including Prime
Minister NarendraModi, Union
Ministers Amit Shah and Smriti
Irani, chief ministers of NDA-
ruled states — and former UP
Governor Ram Naik, who had
administered the oath to
Adityanath in2017.
Apart from Adityanath, the

oath of officewas administered
byGovernorAnandibenPatel to
Deputy Chief Ministers Keshav
Prasad Maurya and Brajesh
Pathak, and 50 Ministers: 16
CabinetMinisters, 14Ministers
of State (independent charge)
and20Ministersof State.
The new line-up indicated
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PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

THE SUMMER schedule for do-
mesticflightsthisyearwillseea
comeback for India’s civil avia-
tionastheweeklyflightnumber
—25,309—will surpass the last
pre-pandemic schedule for the
first time.
In this proposed schedule,

threediscernibleaspectstell the
story of India’s air connectivity:
direct connections for tier-2 air-
ports, so far connected through
hubslikeDelhiorMumbai;non-
RCSconnectivityforairportsthat
were brought on to the aviation
map through the regional con-
nectivity scheme (RCS); and
threenewairportsthatcouldsee
flightoperationsforthefirsttime.
Oncethenewschedulekicks

in, several tier-2airports thatare
sofarconnectedtoeachotheror
toothermajorcentres througha
hub like Delhi orMumbai will

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

VIEWTIESWITHLONG-TERMVISION:CHINA

Jaishankar,Doval toWang:Relationsnot
normal,disturbedduetoChineseactions

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

TWO YEARS into the military
standoff along theLineof Actual
ControlinLadakh,ExternalAffairs
Minister S JaishankarFriday told
visiting Chinese State Councillor
and ForeignMinisterWang Yi
thatbilateralrelationshavebeen
“disturbed as a result of Chinese
actionssinceApril2020”.
This naming of “Chinese ac-

tions”anditsimpactisoneofthe
most candid articulations of
NewDelhi’sassessment,directly
conveyedtotheChineseForeign
Minister.
Jaishankar said the situation

in the relationship is “not nor-
mal”and“thepresenceofalarge
number of troops there, in con-
travention of agreements” is an
“abnormality”, so “restoration
of normalcy will obviously re-
quire restoration of peace and
tranquility”.
“Ifwearebothcommittedto

improving our ties, then this
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AFTERTWOyearsof the
standoff at theLAC,China
issignallingthat it iskeen
tobringtiesbackontrack
byreachingoutwiththe
ForeignMinister-level
visit.Butontheground,
fromIndia’sperspective,
that’seasiersaidthan
done.GaugingBeijing’s
keennesstohostPMModi
at theBRICSsummit in
China later thisyear,New
Delhihasraisedthestakes.
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NewDelhi puts onus
on Beijing: Better ties
only if you disengage

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL Anna
Horodetska, 30, had been look-
ing forward to her wedding in
March, with Delhi High Court
lawyerAnubhavBhasin,33.The
couple had decided to go for a
low-keyaffair inSouthDelhi in-
steadofabigfatIndianwedding.
Then, Russia invaded her

country.
Hiding in a bunker in the

UkrainiancapitalofKyivsoonaf-
ter the invasion began, Anna
spoke over the phone with
Anubhav, who told her to stay

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

S JaishankarwithWangYi in
NewDelhionFriday.PTI

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithUttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathatthe
swearing-inceremonyinLucknowonFriday.VishalSrivastav MOREREPORTS,PAGE5

From a bunker in Kyiv to
proposal at Delhi airport:
India-Ukraine love story
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NCLTDECLARES
SUPERTECH
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RUSSIA SIGNALS
SCALED-BACKWAR
AIMS, UKRAINE FORCES
ADVANCENEARKYIV
IMRANNO-TRUST
MOTIONNOT TABLED,
HOUSEADJOURNED
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MARCH25

DESCRIBINGTHEkillingofeight
people, including women and
children, following a local TMC
leader'smurderinBirbhumthis
week as an “undisputed shock-
ing incident” that “has shaken
the conscience of society”, the
CalcuttaHighCourtonFridayor-
dered the CBI to take over the
probeintotheincidentandsub-
mit apreliminary reportduring
thenexthearingonApril 7.
The court also directed the

WestBengalgovernment“toex-
tend full cooperation to CBI in
carryingout the further investi-

gation”. It ordered the Special
Investigation Team (SIT) set up

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Forensicexperts inBirbhum
onFriday. ParthaPaul

HC tells CBI to probe
Birbhum killings, asks
Bengal to cooperate

KeshavPrasad
Maurya,Brajesh
Pathakarenew
DeputyCMs

Theyplantogetmarriedon
April27.AmitMehra
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Direct Tier-2
connects, new
airports mark
return of
domestic flights

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

BEIJING REACHED out to New
Delhi for Chinese Foreign
MinisterWangYitocallonPrime
Minister Narendra Modi, but
SouthBlockpolitelydeclined,The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
The Indian side was said to

have conveyed to the Chinese
thatthePrimeMinisterwasbusy
Fridaysincehehadtoattendthe
swearing-inceremonyoftheUP
ChiefMinister inLucknow.
Wang, who came on an

unannouncedvisittoNewDelhi,
was here after more than two
years. He reached the Capital at
7.45 pm Thursday and left
around3pmFriday.
SourcessaidtheChinese have

invitedDoval to China in his ca-
pacity as the Special
Representative.TheNSA,sources
said,respondedpositively,saying
hecouldvisitafterimmediateis-
sueswereresolvedsuccessfully.
TheChinesedidnot,however,

invite India for a meeting on
Afghanistanwhich isbeingcon-
vened in Beijing. “No, they have
not invited us,” External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankarsaidFriday.

Beijing wanted
Wang to call
on PM, Delhi
said polite no

21 HELD,MOST TMC
SUPPORTERSOR
WORKERSPAGE 8

Yogi starts second term as UP CM
with two deputies and 50 ministers
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BETTERCONNECTIVITY
DIRECTCONNECTIONS
■Ahmedabad-Guwahati
■Srinagar-Ahmedabad
■Hyderabad-Srinagar
■Vadodara-Chennai
■Dehradun-Kolkata

ROUTESONNEW
AIRPORTS
■Bengaluru-Puducherry
■Hyderabad-Puducherry
■Dibrugarh-Ziro
■ Indore-Gondia
■Hyderabad-Gondia

Over half of new Cabinet are new,
bid to balance caste and region

New Delhi
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Onus on Beijing
commitmentmust find full ex-
pression in ongoing disengage-
ment talks,” he said, suggesting
thattheonusofnormalisationof
tieslieswithBeijing.
Hedescribedthe“currentsit-

uationaswork inprogress”, and
ata“slowerpacethandesirable”.
“Where India andChina are

concerned, our relationship is
bestservedbyobservingthethree
mutuals --mutual respect,mu-
tualsensitivityandmutualinter-
est,”hesaid.
He saidhe raised the issueof

Wang’sstatementattheOICcon-
ference in Islamabadwhichwas
criticised by the Indian govern-
ment.Speakingattheconference
two days ago,Wang said: "On
Kashmir,wehaveheardagainto-
day the calls of many of our
Islamicfriends.AndChinashares
thesamehope.”
Jaishankar told Wang that

China should follow “an inde-
pendentpolicyinrespectofIndia,

andnotallowitspoliciestobein-
fluencedbyother countries and
otherrelationships”--areference
toPakistan.
He said therewasdiscussion

ontheBRICSsummitinChina,for
which Beijing is very keen that
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
participateinperson.
Thesewerethekeytakeaways

from themeeting between the
twoForeignMinisterswhohave
sofarspokenonphoneinthelast
two years and have met each
other thrice in two countries—
butnotvisitedeachother’s capi-
tals.Wang last visited India in
December2019.
Jaishankar said itwasBeijing

thatdidnotwantWang'svisit to
beannounced.
Wang also met National

SecurityAdvisorAjitDovalwho
conveyeda similarmessage and
stressed the need for complete
disengagementontheLACtoal-
low the bilateral relationship to
take its natural course, sources
said.

Underliningthatcontinuation
of thepresent situation is not in
mutual interest, Doval said
restorationofpeaceandtranquil-
litywill help buildmutual trust
and create an enabling environ-
ment for progress in relations,
sourcessaid.
Doval askedWang to ensure

that the actions byChinadonot
violatethespiritofequalandmu-
tual security. During their hour-
longmeeting,hecalledforwork-
ing in the same direction and
resolving outstanding issues as
quicklyaspossible.
According to Chinese state-

runnewsagencyXinhua,Wang
toldDoval that “China and India
should stick to their owndevel-
opmentpaths and joinhands to
safeguardpeaceandstabilityboth
intheregionandintheworld”.
“He proposed a three-point

approach to achieving that end.
First,bothsidesshouldviewbilat-
eralrelationswithalong-termvi-
sion.Second,theyshouldseeeach
other'sdevelopmentwithawin-
winmentality. Third,bothcoun-
triesshouldtakepartinthemul-
tilateral process with a
cooperativeposture,”Xinhuare-
ported.
Jaishankar,whodescribedhis

meetingwithWangasonewith
a“broadandsubstantiveagenda
in anopenandcandidmanner”,
said, “Wediscussedourbilateral
relationsthathavebeendisturbed
asaresultofChineseactionssince
April2020.”
Giving an account of their

meetingsinMoscow(September
2020) andDushanbe (July and
September2021), aswell assev-
eraltelephonicconversations,he
saidthefocusoftheseinteractions
have"naturallybeenonthesitu-
ationinourborderareas”.
Reminding theChinesemin-

isteroftheirdecision,hesaid,“Our
meeting had led to an under-
standingondisengagement and
de-escalation. The challenge, of
course,hasbeentoimplementit
on the ground.Wehave had 15
rounds of talks between senior
commanders and progress has
beenachievedonseveralfriction
points from thedisengagement
perspective. This needs to be
takenforwardsincethecomple-
tion of disengagement is neces-
saryfordiscussionsonde-escala-
tiontotakeplace.Iwoulddescribe
our current situation aswork in
progress, obviously at a slower
pacethandesirable.Andmydis-
cussionswithFMWangYitoday
were aimed at expediting that
process.”
"Iwasveryhonest, inmydis-

cussionswiththeChineseForeign
Minister, especially inconveying
our national sentiments on this
issue. The frictions and tensions
that arise fromChina's deploy-
mentssinceApril2020cannotbe
reconciledwith a normal rela-
tionship between two neigh-
bours... Wang Yi spoke about
China'sdesireforareturntonor-
malcywhilealso referring to the
largersignificanceofourties.Iwas
equally forthcoming that India
wantsastableandpredictablere-
lationship.Butrestorationofnor-
malcywill obviously require a
restorationofpeaceandtranquil-
ity. If we are both committed to
improvingourties,thenthiscom-
mitmentmust find full expres-
sion in ongoingdisengagement
talks.”
Responding to questions, he

said, “Now, the point is that, so
long as there are very large de-
ployments in the border areas,
which are violative of the 1993
and1996agreements,clearlythe
border area situation is not nor-
mal.So,themainpointiswehave
asituationwherepeaceandtran-
quillity in the border areas has
beendisturbed. So, the situation
thereisnotnormal.Thesituation
there is notnormal, if peace and
tranquilityisthe...basisofhowwe
are going forward, then, obvi-
ously,thatisalsodisturbed.So,the
answerinthatsenseis, ifyouask
me,isourrelationshipnormalto-
day?Myanswertoyouisno, it is
not.Anditcannotbenormal,ifthe

situationintheborderareasisab-
normal.Andsurely thepresence
ofalargenumberoftroopsthere,
in contraventionof agreements,
isabnormality.”
Hesaidtheoccasionprovided

anopportunitytoexchangeviews
onmajorinternationalissues,in-
cludingAfghanistanandUkraine.
OnUkraine, Jaishankar said,

“Wediscussedourrespectiveap-
proaches and perspectives, but
agreed that diplomacy anddia-
loguemustbethepriority.”
He said he also “took up

strongly the predicament of
IndianstudentsstudyinginChina,
whohavenotbeenallowedtore-
turncitingCovidrestrictions”.
“WehopethatChinawilltake

a non-discriminatory approach
since it involves the future of so
many young people. Minister
Wang Yi assured me that he
would speak to the relevant au-
thoritiesonhisreturnonthismat-
ter.Healsorecognisedthepartic-
ular concerns that medical
studentshave inthisdifficult sit-
uation,”hesaid.

‘Probe Birbhum’
by thestate to stop itsprobeand
handovernotonly “the casepa-
persbutalsotheaccusedandsus-
pectswhowere arrested in the
matterandincustody”tothecen-
tralagency.
“We are of the opinion that

facts and circumstances of the
casedemand that in the interest
of justiceandtoinstilconfidence
in thesocietyandtohave fair in-
vestigationtodigoutthetruth, it
is necessary tohandover the in-
vestigation to the CBI,” the divi-
sion bench of Chief Justice
PrakashShrivastavaandJusticeR
Bharadwajstatedintheorder.
“Wefindthattheundisputed

shockingincidentofburningofat
least eight persons, including a
childandasmanyassixwomen,
hasshakentheconscienceof the
society.Ithasanationwiderami-
fication andall thenationalme-
dia reports are floodedwith the
news of this unfortunate inci-
dent,”thecourtsaid.
In its order, the bench clari-

fied: “Wemake it clear that any
factual observationmade in this
orderisonlytentativeforthepur-
poseofdecidingtheissueoftrans-
ferof investigationtotheCBIand
will not be treated as binding in
anyotherproceeding.”
Reactingtotheorder, therul-

ingTMCsaidthestatewill coop-
eratewithCBIbutraisedconcerns
over whether the BJP-ruled
Centre would “use” the probe
agency to “malign” its govern-
ment. TheOpposition BJPwel-
comedtheorderandaccusedthe
TMC of trying to “supress the
truth”. The CPI(M) sought a fair
probebytheCBI.
OnMondaynight, eightpeo-

plewere charred to death and
nearlyadozenhousessetablaze
at Bogtui village in Birbhum’s
Rampurhatblock,allegedlyinre-
taliation for themurder of local
TMCleaderBhaduSheikh.TheSIT
has so far arrested23people, in-
cluding the TMC’s Rampurhat I
blockpresidentAnarulHossain,
inthecase.
On Wednesday, the High

Courtinitiatedasuomotucaseon
the incident and, a day later, re-
serveditsorderafterhearingsub-
missionsfromthepetitionersand
thestategovernment.
FollowingtheorderonFriday,

TMCstategeneralsecretaryKunal
Ghoshsaid:“Thecourthasgiven
anorder andwewill abideby it.
All cooperationwillbeextended
totheCBI.Thestategovernment
hadtakenenoughactiontoprobe
thematter so far. Several arrests
havealsobeenmade. It is for the
CBInowtolookintothecase.”
The TMC leader, however,

raisedquestionsonthe“credibil-
ity” of a CBI probe. “People re-
jected BJP in the West Bengal
polls,sotheyaretryingadifferent
way tomalign us by hatching a
largerconspiracy.TheBJPusesCBI
andED to suit their politics,” he
said.
Advocate and BJP leader

PriyankaTibrewal,whoappeared
asapetitionerin-personseeking
a fair investigation, said: “The
court has accepted the demand
foran impartialprobe.Thecourt
hasfeltthatthereisaneedtopro-
videjustice.”
BJPMPfromWestBengaland

the party's national vice-presi-
dentDilipGhoshsaid:“Everyone
demandedaCBI inquiry as they
knew that (Chief Minister)
MamataBanerjeeconstitutedthe
SITtosuppressthecase.Innocent
peoplehavebeenmurderedbut
she is not acceptingher govern-
ment'sfailure.”

New airports
havedirect flights once thenew
schedule kicks in. These include
connectionssuchasAhmedabad-
Guwahati,Srinagar-Ahmedabad,
Hyderabad-Srinagar, Vadodara-
Chennai,Jaipur-Patna,Dehradun-
Kolkata, Mumbai-Port Blair,
Jammu-Puneetc.Notably,many
of the routes in this category are
seeing flights beingmountedby
IndiGo.
Another aspect is the added

connectivitytoairportsthatwere
originallybroughtontotheavia-
tionmap through the regional
connectivityscheme,butarenow
seeingairlineoperationsoutside
of the scheme’s ambit. These
routes include Lucknow-
Pantnagar,Delhi-Pantnagar,Agra-
Ahmedabad, Bengaluru-Kadapa
andMumbai-Shirdi.
Third, airlines have also pro-

posed tomount flights to three
new airports -- Gondia in
Maharashtra, Ziro in Arunachal
PradeshandPuducherry.SpiceJet
plans to operate a Bengaluru-
Puducherry service and a
Hyderabad-Puducherry service.
Other routes in this bucket are
Indore-Gondia, Ziro-Dibrugarh,
andHyderabad-Gondia.
Thedomestic flight schedule

ispreparedtogetherbycivilavia-
tion stakeholders, including air-
lines,airportoperators,DGCAand
thegovernment,andintwoparts
-- summer and winter. In the
summerschedule for2022,a to-
talof112airportsacrossIndiaare
proposed to be connected.
Market leader IndiGowill oper-
ate11,130domestic flights every
week, followedbySpiceJetwith
4,192 flights, GoAirwith 2,557
weekly flightsandAir Indiawith
2,456flights.
Comparedtothis, inthewin-

terscheduleof2021,108airports
saw22,287weekly flights,while
inthesummerscheduleof2021,
22,980 flights were mounted
every week. In the summer
schedule for 2020,whichwould
havebeeneffectiveintheabsence
of thepandemic, 24,409weekly
flightswereplanned.
In the first bucket of flights,

where two citieswith nodirect
connectionsofararenowgetting
non-stopflights,itistypicalforair-
linestosellticketsforasectorthat
ismadeupoftwoflightstoascer-
tain the traffic volumeson those
sectors before launching direct
connections.
Forexample,IndiGo,whichis

launching the Hyderabad-
Srinagardirect flight, sells tickets
for theHyderabad-Srinagar sec-
torwithalayoverinDelhi,where
apassengerneeds to change the
aircraft. Low-cost carrier GoAir
operatesanAhmedabad-Srinagar
flightwitha30-minutelayoverin
Chandigarh,wherepassengersdo
not need to change the aircraft,
and will commence a direct
Srinagar-Ahmedabadservice.
Sectorexperts,however,have

flaggedconcernswiththeairlines'
abilityofcomplyingwiththepro-
posed schedules,wheredespite
gettingapprovalsforoperatingair
services, airlines donot actually
launch flights on certain sectors.
Aspects such as delay in aircraft
delivery, airportmaintenance
works, or a change in route eco-
nomics lead to airlinesnot com-
plyingwiththeapprovedsched-
ule.
The information about the

proposed routes in the summer
schedulehasbeensourced from

DGCAand various online travel
portals.
In addition to these routes,

thereareover100routes,where
airlinesdidnotoperateinthewin-
ter schedule of 2021 -- valid till
March26 -- but areproposed to
beaddedintheupcomingsched-
ule. These includeAhmedabad-
Kolhapur, Lucknow-Amritsar,
Chennai-Bhopal, Chandigarh-
Chennai, Lucknow-Jaipur,
Lucknow-Prayagraj and Pune-
Visakhapatnam.
Inapressrelease,SpiceJetsaid

itwasintroducingeightnew"in-
dustry-first flights", including in
the Gorakhpur-Kanpur,
Gorakhpur-Varanasi, Jaipur-
DharamshalaandTirupati-Shirdi
sectors. State-owned airline
Alliance Air also, in a series of
tweets,announcednewflightson
its network fromMarch 27, in-
cluding daily services between
HyderabadandGoa,Hyderabad
and Pune, Kolkata and Ranchi,
Delhi and Lucknow,Hyderabad
andVijayawada, andBengaluru
andKochi.

Love story
put. But she decided she had to
reachIndiaonewayortheother.
"Wehadthreefightssincethe

invasion began. The first was
whenheaskedme to leaveKyiv
and I toldhimRussiawouldnot
invade.Thesecondwaswhenhe
beggedme toboard a trainbut I
did not want to. And the third
time we fought was when he
askedme to stay in thebunker. I
toldhim,youwait,Iamcomingto
India," Anna told The Indian
Express, days after landing in
DelhionMarch17.
Her arrival at IGIAirportwas

anythingbutordinary--shewas
greetedwith the soundof dhols
and could not believe when
Abhinavwentdownononeknee,
tookoutanengagementringand
asked:"Willyoumarryme?"
"I was super tired from the

journeyanddidnotexpecthimto
dothat.Isaidyes.Ifledawartobe
withhim. Imethismother,who
welcomedmewith flowers. It
wasallsonice,"Annasaid.
The couple firstmet in 2019

whenAnna,whoworkedatapri-
vatecompanyinKyiv,visitedIndia
for a vacation. They exchanged
numbers and became friends.
After speaking formonths over
WhatsApp, she returned to
Rajasthanforaroadtripthenext
yearwhenthelockdownwasan-
nounced due to the Covid pan-
demic.
"Ihelpedherduringthelock-

down.Wegrewcloser,"Anubhav
said.Aftermeetingathirdtimein
DubaiinFebruary2021,andthen
a fourth time in India later that
year, Anubhav'smother asked
Anna to marry her son. "My
mother proposedonmybehalf.
Wedecidedtogetmarriedunder
theSpecialMarriageActandwere
preparingdocumentsforitwhen
thewarbrokeout,"Anubhavsaid.
Anna fledKyivwithachange

of clothes and a coffeemachine
hergrandmothergaveasawed-
dinggift."Itoldher,areyoucrazy,
thereisawarandyouarecarrying
a coffeemachine. She said this
was our wedding gift and she
would not leave it behind,"
Anubhavsaid.
After reaching Lvivwith her

mother, Anna left for the Polish
border. After a two-week stay in
Poland,shegotatwo-yearIndian
visa.Hermother left forNorway
and is en route toMexico to stay
withherhusband.
Anubhav recalled spending

sleepless nights tracking the
eventsinUkraineandspeakingto
senioradvocatesat theSupreme
Courtforhelpwiththevisa."She
finallymanaged to get onewith
help fromthe IndianEmbassy in
Poland,"hesaid.
Annanowwaitsforthewarto

end in Ukraine. She has a dog
named Bao she left with her
grandmotheratKamiankavillage
in Cherkasy region. The couple
planongettingmarriedonApril
27."IwanttogobacktoKyivwhen
thewar is over and getmy dog

back.IwillspendmylifeinIndia,"
Annasaid.

New UP Cabinet
GovernorBabyRaniMauryaand
formerIPSofficerArunAsimwho
belongs toBSP chiefMayawati's
caste.
The BJP has not taken any

chancewithitsmainuppercaste
vote base, either, ensuring that
Deputy Chief Minister Dinesh
Sharma is replaced by another
memberoftheBrahmincommu-
nity, Brajesh Pathak. Keshav
PrasadMauryahasbeenretained
as theotherDeputyCM,despite
hislossfromSirathu.
Allofthesepermutationsand

combinationshaveensuredwhat
the BJP believes is an optimum
balanceatthetop:CMAdityanath
(Thakur), Deputy CMMaurya
(OBC), Deputy CM Pathak
(Brahmin) andCabinetMinister
BabyRaniMaurya(Dalit).
When the first Yogi govern-

mentwas formed in2017, its 47
members included six Rajputs,
sevenBrahmins,twoBhumihars,
four (Baniya/Vaishya) and 14
OBCs, including two jats -- the
composition changedwhen the
Cabinetwasreshuffledlater.
Thistime,withtheSP'sKurmi

candidatesdefeating threemin-
isters and other sittingMLAs of
the BJP, the party has included
fourministers fromthecommu-
nity, including state unit chief
SwatantraDevSingh.
ThefournewKurmiministers

represent four regions, too:
Swatantra Dev from
Orai/Mirzapur, Ashish Patel of
Apna Dal from Bundelkhand,
RakeshSachanfromKanpur,and
Sanjay Gangwar from
Rohilkhand.Inaclearreflectionof
pressure from SP, another OBC
leader Jaswant SinghSaini,who
wasStateOBCCommissionchair-
manearlier,hasbeeninductedas
anMoS.Among the fivewomen
ministers, three areDalits: Baby
Rani Maurya, MoS with inde-
pendent chargeGulabDevi, and
MoSVijay LaxmiGautam. Party
leaders,includingModi,hadspo-
kenduring the campaign about
the role of women voters and
beneficiaries,largelyDalits,ofvar-
iousGovernmentschemes.
Thenewlistalsohastwomin-

isters from the Bhumihar com-
munity--SuryaPratapShahiand
formerIASofficerAKSharma.
Among the OBCs, the three

Jats are Laxmi Narayan
Chaudhary fromMathura,who
wasretainedasCabinetMinister;
Bhupendra Singh Chaudhary
fromMoradabad,whowas ele-
vatedfromMoS(Independent)to
theCabinet; andKPMalik from
Baghpat, a debutant asMinister
ofState,whowonfromBaraut,an
RLDbase.SomendraTomar,MLA
fromMeerutSouth, is theGujjar
face, replacingAshokKatariyaof
Bijnor.TheCouncilofMinstershas
seven Brahmins and seven
Thakurs, besides the two
Bhumihars. ThereareeightDalit
ministers, includingoneCabinet
Minister in BabyRani, twoMoS
(Independent charge) in Asim
Arun andGulaboDevi, and five
MoS inDineshKhatik,Manohar
Lal Kori, Suresh Rahi, Anup
ValmikiandVijayLaxmiGautam.
ButwhileabigchunkofDalit

votesforBJPisfromthePasis,the
onlyMinister fromthe commu-
nityisSureshRahi,thesonoffor-
mer Congress leader, the late
Ramlal Rahi. There are at least
threeyoungministersfrompolit-
icalfamilies.JitinPrasada,wholeft
theCongress last year to join the
BJP;NitinAgrawal,sonofNaresh
AgrawalwhojoinedtheBJPafter
stintsinCongress,BSPandSP;and
SandeepSingh, grandsonof for-
merBJPstalwartand formerCM
Kalyan Singhand sonof Rajveer
Singh, BJP Lok SabhaMP from
Etah.
Of the veterans, Suresh

Khanna, nine-time MLA from
Shahjahanpur,hasbeeninducted
as aCabinetminister, raising the
possibilitythatRamapatiShastri,
aseniorDalitleader,maybecon-
sideredfortheSpeaker'spost--a

bigsignal, if ithappens.

Yogi’s 2nd term
that the BJP has tried to strike a
balance of castes, giving promi-
nence toOBCs andSCs, andalso
regions, from east towest and
Bundelkhand to the centre. The
number ofwomenon the team
remainsat five, includingformer
UttarakhandGovernorBabyRani
MauryaasCabinetMinister.
Someprominentleaders,who

werepartofthepreviousgovern-
ment, did not find a place this
time.Apart fromDineshSharma
whomadewayforPathak,thislist
included Cabinet Ministers
Srikant Sharma and Sidhatha
Nath Singh,whowere also the
government's spokespersons, as
well as eight-termMLA Satish
Mahana.Sixteen fromtheprevi-
ous Council of Ministers have
foundplaceinthenewteam.
AmongthenewfaceswereA

K Sharma, a retired IAS officer
from the Gujarat cadrewho is
seenas“Modi’sman”inUP.After
he took voluntary retirement,
Sharmawasmade the party's
state vice president and
Legislative Council member.
Sharmaplayed a leading role in
tacklingCovidinthestate,partic-
ularly in Varanasi and its sur-
roundingareas.
Anothernewentrantwasfor-

mer IPS officer AsimArun,who
had taken voluntary retirement
before the polls after serving as
KanpurPoliceCommissioner,and
wonfromSPstrongholdKannauj
forthefirsttimeforhisparty.Arun
hails from the SC Jatav commu-
nity, and belongs to the same
casteasBSPchiefMayawati.Baby
RaniMaurya also hails from the
Jatavcommunity.
Then, there was Rakesh

Sachan,whohadrecently joined
thepartyafterworkingforSPand
Congressinthepast.Hiswinfrom
SP-dominated Bhognipur in
KanpurDehat gothimaCabinet
berth.FormerUnionMinisterand
ex-Congress leader JitinPrasada,
whohad joined theBJP andwas
inducted in theCabinet just be-
fore the polls, has been given a
Cabinetberthinthenewgovern-
ment.
In a signal to theparty cadre

that hard work would be re-
warded, BJP state president
SwatantraDevSinghwasmadea
CabinetMinister.
Former ABVP leaderDanish

AzadAnsari,whowasappointed
asgeneralsecretaryoftheparty's
minoritiescellbeforethepolls, is
theonlyMuslim face in thegov-
ernment. He replacedMohsin
Raza,whowasthesolerepresen-
tative of the community in the
previousgovernment.
The government has one

berth each for alliance partners
Apna Dal and Nishad Party:
Ashish Patel, husband of Union
Minister and Apna Dal leader
AnupriyaPatel,andNishadParty
chiefSanjayNishad.
WiththePrimeMinisterinat-

tendance, the oath-taking cere-
monywasheld onagrand scale
withculturalandfolkartistsfrom
differentpartsof the stategreet-
ingtheguests,andallroadslead-
ing to the Chief Minister's resi-
denceandofficedecoratedwith
lightsandBJPflags.
Apart from all the BJP Chief

Ministers,includingShivrajSingh
Chouhan of MP and Basavaraj
Bommaiof Karnataka, JDUchief
andBiharCMNitishKumarwas
also present. However, none of
theprominentOpposition lead-
erswere present although they
werereportedlyinvited.Later,SP
chiefandformerUPCMAkhilesh
Yadavtookapotshotattheevent,
claiming credit for constructing
thestadium.
Later on Friday, Adityanth

calledthefirstCabinetmeetingof
thenewgovernment.Sourcesde-
scribedthe90-minuteinteraction
as a “courtesymeeting” to greet
thenewmembers.Afull-fledged
Cabinetmeetinghasbeencalled
forSaturdaymorning.
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BUYERSWHOpurchased apart-
ments at upcoming Supertech
projects years agowere already
payingEMIsonflatsthattheyhad
nearly given uphope on receiv-
ing,whentheyheardoftheinsol-
vencyproceedingsbeinginitiated
againstthebuilderFriday.
RahulSrivastavaboughtaflat

in tower D7 of Supertech’s Eco
Village 3 at Greater Noida, in
2013. “Wewere promised pos-
session from June 2015, andwe
arestillwaiting.Theyhavegiven
possessionofsomeparts,butthe
partthatwebookedtheflat inis
still under construction. I keep
visiting the property, and they
keepextendingtheperiod.They
say they will give units to cus-
tomers byMarch 31. They have
mentionedthisonahoardingat
the building. Iwas hoping Iwill
hear something fromthem, but
beforethat, Igotthisnewsabout
theinsolvency,”hesaid.
“I’msuretheywillnotdeliver

now,”saidSrivastava,whoiswor-
ried that the builder is likely to
stop construction since itwould
involveexpenses.Heplansonvis-
iting the site Saturday to figure
out if construction is still under-
way.“TheonlythingIknowisthat
Iwillhavetoaskmybankif I can
stopmy EMI since the builder
won’tworkanymore.Iftheydon’t
agree,I’llhavetoconsultalawyer,
becauseIhavebeenpayingEMIs
fornineyearsnowandstilldon’t
haveaflat. I’vealreadysuffereda
lot of loss,” said Srivastava,who
lives inNoidaonrent.
Similaristheconditionof35-

year-old Lakshay Arora, who
booked a flat in Supertech Hill
Town, Sohna Road, in 2016, but
hasnotgotpossessionofityet.On

the insolvency, Arora said he as
well as others areworried. “I’m
thinkingaboutwhetherwe’llget
ourmoneybackatallandhow.At
this point, I don’t thinkwe’ll get
the property. The insolvency
processisverylengthy,andIdon’t
know if the rights of the home-
ownerswillbeprioritisedorifthe
bankswill beprioritised.”
For Faizan Hussain (23), in

whose sister’s name a flat was
booked at EcoVillage 3 in 2010,
the tower of the flat hasn’t been
made yet. “Wewere promised
possessionby2016.They’vehada
structure for the tower ready for
years, but no progress has been
made on further construction,”
said Hussain, who filed a case
withtheRERAagainstSupertech
in 2019, afterwhich Supertech
promised to give possession of
five floors at a time, by2021, but
thathasnothappenedeither.On
the insolvency, Hussain said, “I
amveryworried,we’vebeenliv-
ingonrentforsomanyyearsde-
spitebookingahousein2010.”
Many buyers like Abhai

Pratap Singh and Akhil
Shrivastava had purchased flats
in 2017.While Singh purchased
atHillTownandwassupposedto
have received it in 2018,
Shrivastava bought a flat at
SupertechHues,Gurgaon,in2017,
andwaspromisedpossession in
2020.“Constructionhasbeengo-
ing on, but at a very slowpace. I
havebeenlivingonrent,andthat
shouldbeapartofthereimburse-
mentprovidedtous,”Singhsaid.
AkhilShrivastavasaid,“Iwent

to the site theweek before last.
Nothingishappeningthere.They
had askedme to swap flats and
movetooneoftheirpropertiesin
Noida. But I refused. I ampaying
loan EMIs for a flatwhich I have
noideawhenIwillget.”
(MalharMishraisaninternat

The IndianExpress)

Supertech
insolvency:
Homebuyers
left in the lurch

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

INA case related to allegedhate
speeches connected to the
Northeast Delhi riots, the Delhi

HCFridaysaidaspeechgivendur-
ingelectionisdifferent fromone
duringordinarytimesandsome-
times things are said to create a
‘mahaul’ (atmosphere)without
therebeingtheintention.
Justice ChandraDhari Singh

observedthatifsomethingissaid
with a smile, then there is no
criminality, but if something is
said offensively, then theremay
be criminality. The court was
hearing CPI(M) leader Brinda
Karat’s petition against a lower

court order inwhich the prayer
for registration of FIR against
UnionMinister Anurag Thakur
andMPParveshVerma for their
allegedhatespeechwasdeclined.
“Was thatanelectionspeech

orspeechinordinarytime?Ifany

speech is given during election,
thenit’sadifferentthing.Ifyou’re
giving a speech in the ordinary
course,thenitisinstigatingsome-
thing,” said the court, adding, “If
you’re saying somethingwith a
smilethenthereisnocriminality,

ifyou’resayingsomethingoffen-
sively, thencriminality.”
“Becausewearealsoindem-

ocratic ... you also have the right
to speech and all these things..,”
said thebench.Thecourthas re-
serveditsverdict inthecase.

Hate speech case: If said with smile, no criminality, says HC
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TWO BROTHERS died after al-
legedly inhaling poisonous gas
while cleaning the tank of a
sewage treatment plant on
JogipurroadinNuhonThursday
evening. Police said thevictims,
Javed (35) and his younger
brother Zahid (25), were not
equippedwithprotectivegear.
Police havebooked the joint

engineer of the plant for culpa-
blehomicideafterthefamilyal-
leged he had pressured the
brothers to enter the tank de-
spite repeated refusals and
threatenedto fire them.
The brothers, residents of

Sadaivillage,workedasapump
operator and gardener at the

plant. Police said at 5 pm, they
entered the 25-feet deep tank
and were allegedly forced to
clean it and fix itsmotor.
BijenderSingh,SHONuhCity,

said, “The STP is under thepub-
lichealthdepartment.Oneofthe
brothers first entered the tank
and got on a platform and
startedcleaningthetank,which
had some water. When he

reachedthebottom,hesuddenly
felt dizzy and fell unconscious.
The secondbrother tried topull
him out, but he too fell uncon-
scious due to thepoisonous gas
thathadbuiltup in the tank.”
Police said they received in-

formationat5.45pmandateam
rushed to the spot. Fire depart-
mentofficialswerealsopresent.
Officials said Javed died on the
spot,whileZahidwas rushed to
governmentmedical college in
Nalhar,wherehedied.
Hamid, their father, alleged,

“Theaccused threatened to sack
them if they did not enter the
tank... theywere coerced....Who
will look after their families?
ZahidhasfivechildrenandJaved
has two young sons. I hope the
governmentgivessomecompen-
sationorajobtoourkin.”
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WHILEDELHI’Shealthcareinfra-
structureimprovedsignificantly
in2021, severalhealthcare indi-
cators such as routine immuni-
sation, maternalmortality, and
detection of tuberculosis cases
worsenedduringtheyearwhen
the capital witnessed its worst
Covid-19 wave, shows Delhi’s
outcome budget and economic
surveyreleasedonFriday.
The total number of beds in

Delhi government hospitals in-
creased to 13,844 in 2021 from
12,464 the year before. The in-
crease of 1,380 beds is largely
owing to operationalisation of
three of Delhi government’s
newly constructed hospitals in
Burari, Ambedkar Nagar and
Dwarka.Thethreehospitalswill
have a capacity of over 3,000
bedsonce fullyoperationalised.
However, the increase in the

number of beds is marginal
whencompared to the increase
inthenumberofventilator, ICU,
andoxygen-supportedbedsthat
wasachieved in2021. Fromjust
447ventilatorsavailableinDelhi
governmenthospitalsbeforethe
pandemic, the numbers in-
creasedto733in2020and1,255
in2021.Similarly,thenumberof
ICUbedsincreasedfromjust534
acrossallDelhigovernmenthos-
pitals in 2019, to 1,229 in 2020,
and 2,296 in 2021 — an over
four-fold increase amidst the
pandemic. The number of oxy-
gen-supported beds went up
from 3,865 in 2019 to 6,580 in
2020and9,243 in2021,accord-
ing to theoutcomebudget.
To augment the availability

of oxygen, the government also
setup52pressureswingadsorp-
tion oxygen plants across 24 of
itshospitals in2021.
As for primary healthcare,

thegovernmentwasabletoadd
17 newmohalla clinics and one
polyclinic in2021, takingtheto-
tal numbers to 520 and 29 re-
spectively.
The number of people avail-

ingbenefitsof thegovernment’s
flagship schemes — free treat-
mentofaccident,burns,andacid
attackvictimsandfreesurgeries
at private hospitals — reduced
during2021,showstheoutcome
budget.Only2,804victimsofac-
cident, acid attack, or burns
availedthebenefitstillDecember
2021 as compared to 6,131 in
2020 and 4,419 in 2019. The
number of peoplewho availed
benefitsoffreesurgeryunderthe
Delhi Arogya Kosh schemewas
977in2021ascomparedto1,459
in2020,and2,248in2019.
Thenumberof freediagnos-

tictestsavailedfromprivatecen-
tresincreasedagainafteradipin
2020— 71,559 tests were con-
ducted in 2021, 56,758 in 2020,
and78,867 in2019.
Despitetheincreaseinhealth

infrastructure,Covid-19took its
toll on routine health pro-
grammes in 2021. The typhoid

vaccinecoveragereducedto63%
in 2021 as compared to 100% in
2020, according to theoutcome
budget.
The maternal mortality ra-

tio — maternal deaths per
100,000 live births —went up
to 229 in 2021 as compared to
172 recorded in 2020. This
comes on the heels of India re-
portingadecline inMMR, inch-
ingcloser tothenationalgoalof
100 and the sustainable devel-
opment goal of 70.
Despite the union health

ministryadvisinghealthcarein-
stitutionstocross-referCovid-19
patientsforTBtesting,thenum-
ber of tests in Delhi reduced to
84,451 in 2021 as compared to
1,58,489in2020,aspertheout-
comebudget.ThenumberofTB
patients notifiedwas 74,982 as
compared to88,127 in2020.
With Delhi witnessing a

dengue outbreak between two
of the Covid-19waves, the gov-
ernment’s target of controlling
vector borne diseases was also
not met. There were 9,613
dengue cases and 23 deaths re-
ported in2021.

SISODIAPRESENTSOUTCOMEBUDGET

DeputyCM tellsHousethatnumber
of studentsstudying ingovtschools
increased from15lakhto18 lakh

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
SisodiaFridaypresentedtheout-
comebudget for 2021-22at the
DelhiAssembly,highlightinghis
government’s performance on
1,036 indicators.
Sisodia,whoalsoholdsthefi-

nanceportfolio,saidtheAAPgov-
ernmentisthefirstandonlyone
inthecountrytoperformsuchan
exercise,meanttoinformpeople
about the government’s per-
formance and details of various
schemes and projects imple-
mentedinthepreviousfinancial
year. “Howmuchbudget is allo-
catedtoaparticularproject,how
much money you spent from
that budget, howmuch work
wascompletedandservicespro-
ducedasa result of anyscheme,
for instanceconstructionofmo-
halla clinics and classrooms—
this is ‘output’. But ‘outcome’ is
thenumberof peoplewhoben-
efitted from thatmohalla clinic
or any services delivered. And
Delhi is the only state to intro-
duce and present the report for
the last fiveyears,”hesaid.
He also targeted BJP leaders

intheopposition:“Ifyouwillask
ageneralknowledgequestion—
which government makes
promisesandalsodeliversthem
on time?—everyone, including
schoolchildren,willanswerthis
question, except someMLAs.”
He said theAAPgovernment

constructed 13,181 new class-
roomsinitsschoolsandthenum-
ber of students studying in its
schoolsincreasedfrom15lakhto
18lakh.“About20schoolsofspe-
cialised excellencewere started
last year and 11 more will be
added. The government has re-
ceived 80,000 applications for
4,100seats,”hetoldtheassembly.
Hesaid thegovernmentwill

implement the deshbhakti cur-
riculum in all private schools
from the next academic year,
and“28lakhstudentswillstudy
deshbhakti every day besides
government school students”.
Work is also underway on

the Delhi Board of Secondary
Education(DBSE)and30schools
have been affiliated so far.
“About2,312studentswillstudy
theIBsyllabusandappearforthe
boardsnext year underDBSE in
collaborationwithInternational
Baccalaureate (IB),”hesaid.
Onhealth,hesaidabout1.44

crorepatientsavailedfreehealth
services frommohalla clinics
between April and December
2021. “Around 60,000 patients
aregettingtreatmentperdayat
these clinics. As per our survey,
90% of 2,500 patients who vis-
itedmohalla clinicswere satis-
fied with services and more
than85%reportedthattheyhad
towait only for 20minutes be-
foremeetingadoctor.Thenum-
ber of beds in hospitals in-
creased from 10,055 in 2019 to
13,844 inDecember2021,” said
thedeputyCM.
Hesaid77%ofabout2,200pa-

tients surveyedwhoare getting
treatment at Delhi government
hospitals are satisfiedwith serv-
ices.OxygenbedsinDelhigovern-
ment hospitals increased from
3,865in2019-20to9,243in2021.
He further said 100% of

Delhi’s population has received
the first dose of the Covid vac-
cine and 90% the second dose.
And,70%ofteenagershavebeen
inoculatedwithbothdoses.
On the transport sector,

Sisodiasaid10%of totalvehicles
registeredinDelhilastyearwere
electric:“Ourtargetistoachieve
25%shareby2024.”
The government has in-

stalled125national flags across
thecitysofarandwillputup200
more flagsbyApril 30.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

THE SHARE of Delhi’s private
schools in the total enrolment
dropped for the first time in the
pandemicyearof2020-2021,af-
terconsistentlyrisingeveryyear
for the last sixyears.
This was reflected in the

Delhi government’s Economic
Survey 2021-2022 released on
Friday. Data shows that of the
44.8 lakh students enrolled
acrosscityschoolsin2020-2021,
17.82 lakhwere enrolled in pri-
vate schools. Thismade private
schools’ share in the total enrol-
ment that year 39.78%, down
from42.65% in2019-2020.
Thisisthefirsttimethatthere

hasbeenadropinprivateschools'
shareinenrollmentafteraconsis-
tent increase fromat least 2014-
2015. In 2014-2015 this share
stood at 30.52%. It has increased
fromyearbyyearto31.51%(2015-
16); 39.95% (2016-17); 41.70%
(2017-18); 42.56% (2018-19) and
to42.65%in2019-2020.
The share of the 1,231 Delhi

government-run and aided
schools in the total enrollment

in 2020-2021 stood at 39.36%.
The remaining share is ac-
countedforbyschoolsrunbythe
municipal corporations, Delhi
cantonmentboardandthecen-
tral government.
Thiscomesevenastherehas

not been a drop in total enrol-
ment inDelhi’s schools. It could
reflectapandemic-inducedshift
of students fromprivate to gov-
ernmentschoolsduetoparents'
inability to pay school fees ow-
ing to livelihood loss.
Thetotalenrolment in2021-

2022 stoodat44.79 lakh,which
is the highest since 2014-2015

andup from44.76 lakh in2019-
2020. However, enrolment in
pre-primaryandprimarygrades
droppedslightly,from21.08lakh
to20.01lakhin2020-2021,while
it rose forallothergrade levels.
The share of the private sec-

torisusuallyfarhigherinthepri-
mary-middlegradesthaninthe
secondary-senior secondary
grades. But this share dropped
forbothcategoriesin2020-2021
from 2019-2020 - from 46.72%
to 43.91% for the primary-mid-
dle category and from 31.9% to
29.94% in the senior-senior sec-
ondarycategory.

In pandemic yr, share of pvt schools
in enrolment figures sees a dip

Theshareof the1,231Delhigovt-runandaidedschools in
thetotalenrollment in2020-2021stoodat39.36%.Archive

Thegovernmentwasable toadd17newmohallaclinics in
2021, takingthetotalnumberto520.Archive

Covid spurred health infra
but took toll elsewhere —
TB to maternal mortality

Delhi’s GDP goes up
despite pandemic

Auto driver, associate
kidnap, rape woman

Teen ‘kills friend, had
killed woman’ last yr
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

A17-YEAR-OLDboywas appre-
hended for allegedly killing his
friend, a class XI student, at his
houseafterthelatterabusedhim.
Accordingtopolice,theteenager
had also allegedly killed a
woman seven months ago in
Rohiniafterherfour-year-oldson
urinated in frontofhishouse.
DCP(Rohini)PranavTayalsaid

a callwas received around7 am
about a bodybeing found in the
district. “Thebodyof a boy,with
his throat slit,was found stuffed
in a bag. His identitywas estab-
lished...hehadbeenmissingfrom
hishousesinceThursdaynight.A
missingperson’s casewas regis-
tered and subsequently,murder

chargeswereaddedtotheexist-
ingFIR,”hesaid.
Police scanned CCTVs and

found footage of the accused.
“With thehelp of technical sur-
veillance, police established his
presence and the juvenile was
apprehended from his house,”
said theDCP.
A senior police officer said:

“The twoweredrinkingandgot
into aheatedargument and the
victimabusedtheteenager...He
whipped out his knife and
stabbed the victim to death. He
put the body inside a traveller
bag, boarded an auto and
dumped it atan isolatedplace.”
The first murder took place

on August 13. “Hewas sent to a
correctional home (in the first
case) and got out threemonths
ago,” anofficer said.

2 brothers die cleaning tank of
sewage treatment plant in Nuh

Javed(35) (left);Zahid(25)

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

OF THE total sewage generated
in the city, around 29% flowed
untreated into the Yamuna be-
tween April and December last
year — 748million gallons per
day (MGD) of sewagewas gen-
eratedandaround218MGDwas
discharged untreated into the
river. This is asper theOutcome
BudgetpresentedFriday.
Data also shows that till

December 2021, the Delhi Jal
Boardhaslaid2,991kmofsewer
lines in unauthorised colonies
out of a target of 3,100kmtobe
coveredinthisfinancialyear.Out
of 1,799 unauthorised colonies
inDelhi, 685wereconnected to
the sewerage network till
December.
Ofaround925MGDofwater

that theDJBproducedonanav-
erage fromApril-December last
year, only around419MGDwas

delivered to consumers and
billed.Thewaterlostasnon-rev-
enue water in this period was
55%. In the 2020-21 financial
year, thewater lost as non-rev-
enue water was 51%, up from
42%in2019-20.Thereasoncited
for high non-revenue water is

"non-billing of consumers in
quarter 4 of 2020-21 and quar-
ter 1 of 2021-22 due to Covid &
non availability of billing
agency".
Asfortheschemeof freewa-

terof 20,000 litrespermonth,6
lakhconsumershavebenefitted
till December. Therewere 17.35
lakh active consumers with
functional meters in the 2020-
21 financial year. This increased
to 22.04 lakh active consumers
tillDecember2021.
Meanwhile, pipeline net-

works for water supply have
been provided in 98% of the
1,799unauthorisedcolonies,and
around6.68 lakhhouseholds in
these colonies have metered
connections.
Ofthetargeted36waterbod-

iesthatweretobecleanedorre-
vived in the 2021-22 financial
year, theDJBhas revived10, go-
ingbytheOutcomeBudget. Out
of these, landscaping has been
completedat seven.

Around218MGDwas
dischargedwithoutbeing
treated intotheriver.Archive

Close to 30% of capital’s sewage
flows untreated into Yamuna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

A 35-YEAR-OLDwoman has al-
legedthatshewasabductedand
gangraped by an autorickshaw
driver and his associate in East
Delhi.Shewasinitiallytakentoa
nearbyhospital fromwhereshe
was referred to Safdarjung
Hospital for surgery,policesaid.
Noarresthasbeenmadeso far.
AnFIRhasbeenlodgedunder

IPC sections 376-D (gangrape),
377 (unnatural sex), 365 (abduc-
tion)and323(causinghurt)based
on the statement of sub-inspec-
torAnujKumari. “We received a
PCRcallat11.28pmonMarch24,
wherein the caller informed us
that awomanwas lyinguncon-
sciousneargate1at...mandiand

blood was oozing from her
mouth.Shewastakentohospital
byaPCRvan,”theFIRstates.
Awoman investigation offi-

cerwascalledtothehospitaland
she tried to find eyewitnesses,
but tonoavail.
DCP (East) PriyankaKashyap

said, “Thewomanwasshifted to
Safdarjung for better medical
care.Wehaveformedfiveteams.”
Policehavebeenconducting

raids and scanning CCTVs to
identifythevehicle.“Policefound
that thewoman stayswith her
husbandandisavagrant.Around
9pm, sheboarded theauto, and
the driver told her there was
someproblemwith the vehicle.
Hecalledhisassociate, and they
took her to an isolated place
wheretheyallegedlycommitted
thecrime,”anofficersaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

DESPITE THE pandemic, Delhi’s
Gross State Domestic Product
(GSDP)has touchedRs9,23,967
crore in 2021-22, a growth of
17.65% as compared to last year.
As per the Delhi Economic
Survey 2021, presented by
DeputyCMManishSisodiainthe
Assembly Friday, the GSDP at
current prices also increased by
50% in the last six years— from
Rs6,16,085crorein2016-2017to
Rs9,23,967crore in2021-22.
The survey shows thatDelhi

ranked third in terms of per
capitaincomeandisbehindGoa
and Sikkim. “Delhi’s per capita
income in 2021-22 at current
priceshasbeenworkedouttoRs
4,01,982asagainstRs3,44,136in
2020-21, showing a growth of
16.81%. The average per capita
incomeofDelhiwasthreetimes
higherthanthenationallevel...,”
the report says.
However, the survey shows

therevenuesurplushasslightly
declinedby0.04% in2021-22 in
comparisontothepreviousyear.
Italsoshowsthatthatthefis-

caldeficitinDelhihaswidenedin
thelastfinancialyear:“Thereisa
fiscal deficit of Rs 9,972.96 crore
during 2020-21 as compared to
the fiscal deficit of Rs 3,227.79
crorein2019-20whichis1.27%of
GSDPascomparedto0.41%.”
Asperthesurvey,in2021-22,

thetransportsectorwasallocated
amajor shareof about23.45%of
the total budget allocation of
schemes and projects, followed
by education (19.52%), health
(13.74%), socialwelfare (11.74%),
water supply and sanitation
(8.66%),energy(8.53%)andhous-
ing&urbandevelopment(8.51%).
Thebudgetsessionalsosawa

heateddiscussiononthe“delay”
in holdingMCD polls. “Rather
thanthinkingabouttheposition
of Indiaamidstthewarbetween
Ukraine and Russia, the PM is
concernedaboutMCDelections.
He is so scared of Kejriwal that
hehascomedowntothelevelof
runningMCDinsteadofrunning
thecountry,” saidSisodia.
To which BJP MLA from

Rohini Vijender Gupta said,
“AAP’sroleinthepastsevenyears
hasbeenofa‘villain’withanaim
to reap political gains out of the
miseryof thepeopleofDelhi...”

BRIEFLY

OUTCOMEBUDGET (2021-22)

BESTPERFORMERSAMONG
KEYDEPARTMENTS
HealthandFamilyWelfare,
Transport,Power,andDirectorate
ofEducationwithoutcomeof
above70%indicatorsontrack

WORSTPERFORMING
DEPARTMENTS
SC/ST,Urban
Developmentwith
outcomebetween40-
43%indicatorsontrack

HEALTH
■520mohalla
clinicssetup
against targetof
1,000;saw1.44crorepatients
fromApril-December2021.
Averagefootfallat theseclinics
was60,000patientsaday
■No.ofhospitalbedsupfrom
10,055 in2019-20to13,844till
Dec2021acrossallDelhigovt
hospitals
■Oxygenbeds inDelhigovt’s
hospitalsupfrom3,865 in
2019-20to9,243tillDec2021
■100%ofeligiblepopulation
hasgot firstCoviddose,90%
seconddose.70%teenagers
havereceivedbothdoses

TRANSPORT
■FacelessRTOfacilitieshavebenefited5
lakhpeopleso far,3crorepinktickets
distributed inDec2021

■10%increaseEVshareagainst targetof 25%by2024

■1.33 lakhCCTVs installed inDelhi lastyear.So far, total
of 2.75 lakhCCTVcameras installed incapital

Total
no.of

Indicators
1,036

FISCALDEFICIT

2021-222020-21

`4.01
lakh

`3.44
lakh

DELHI’SPERCAPITAINCOME

Growth
of

16.81%

2020-21 2021-22

`9,972.96 cr
in2020-21

Sisodiaat theAssembly,Friday. PremNathPandey

GSDP
(atcurrentprices)

Growth
of50%in last
sixyears

`7.85
crore

`9.23
crore

EDUCATION
■13,181newclassroomsagainst target
20,843

■Childrenadmittedtogovtschools increased
from15lakhto18 lakh;3 lakhstudentsprovidedseed
moneyforstart-ups;11newschoolsof excellenceadded

■ 25,327studentsgotadmissionagainst theannual
targetof38,684

■CCTVs installed in577schoolbuildingsoutof728

ECONOMICSURVEY (2021-22)

1.27%of
GSDPas
compared
to0.41%
in2019-20`3,227.79 cr

in2019-20

Education to health, govt lists output, outcomes

Twoburnt
bodiesfound
Gurgaon:Twoburntbodies,
suspected to be of aman
andwoman,werefoundin
the bushes at a village in
BahadurgarhFriday.Police
saidthebodiesareyettobe
identified. “We are exam-
ining all angles including
honour killing,” said
WaseemAkram,SP,Jhajjar.

Manheldfor
cheating
NewDelhi: A businessman
allegedly involved in 37
cases of cheating has been
arrested. Police said he al-
legedly posed as a builder,
andswindledRs1,000crore
insixyears.ENS

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,805 9,719
ICU BEDS 2,210 2,289

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
85,507

NOIDA
Mar24 Mar 25

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 48 52
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 85
OXYGENSUPPORT 7
VENTILATORSUPPORT 1

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,64,358

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Mar24 111 145 1 29,223
Mar25 112 100 1 27,644
Total 466* 18,37,742 26,150 3,72,33,504
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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UttarPradeshCMYogiAdityanathwithPMNarendraModi,UnionministersAmitShahandRajnathSingh,BJPchief JPNadda,GovernorAnandibenPatel,Deputy
CMsKeshavPrasadMauryaandBrajeshPathak,andBJPCMsinLucknow,Friday.VishalSrivastav

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

BRAJESH PATHAK, a prominent
student leader at Lucknow
University, whowas elected as
presidentof thestudents’union
in 1990, left the Bahujan Samaj
Party and joined the Bharatiya
JanataParty in2016. Since then,
he has established himself as a
prominent Brahmin face of the
BJP, leavingmany old Brahmin
leadersbehind.Hehasbeenele-
vated to the position of UP
deputychiefminister.
Pathak’s transition from a

studentleadertoanactivemain-
streampoliticiancamewhenthe
BSPwastryingtospreaditsbase
among the Brahmins in 2003
when its alliance with the BJP
wasbroken.
Pathak became Lok Sabha

MPfromUnnaoin2004.Hewas
elected toRajyaSabha in2008.

Pathak joined the BJP in
August 2016.Heestablishedhis
relations with the RSS-BJP
Brahmin network. The party
fielded him from the Lucknow
Centralseat,andhewon.Hewas
theLawMinisterinAdityanath's
first government, and then he
wasalsogivenLegislative,Justice
and Rural Engineering Service
departments.This time,hewon
theLucknowCantt seat.

OBC
19(36%)
(Jats,Yadavs,
Kurmis,
Nishads,
Gujjars)

Brahmin
7(13.5%)

Thakur
7(13.5%)

Bhumihar
2(4%)

Dalit
8 (15%)

Vaishya
4(8%)

Kayastha
1(2%)

Khatri
1(2%)

Sikh
1(2%)

Muslim
1(2%)

Tribal
1(2%)

CABINET’S CASTECOMPOSITION

Ministers

Womenministers:5 (9.6%) Totalministers:52

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

DESPITEHIS loss in the recently
concluded elections, the BJP re-
tainedKeshavPrasadMauryaas
a Deputy Chief Minister in the
YogiAdityanathCabinet, effect-
ingaturnaroundinthefortunes
of themanconsidered tobe the
party’s Other Backward Class
(OBC) face. Earlier this month,
MauryalosttoPallaviPatelofthe
Apna Dal (Kamerwadi) from
Sirathu inKaushambidistrict.
Sources said a section of the

BJP leadership wanted to shift
MauryatoDelhi,but thedeputy
CMdidnotagree.Withthe2024
Lok Sabha election campaign
likelytoseetheSamajwadiParty
(SP)viemoreaggressivelyforits
non-Yadav vote bank, the BJP
leadership concluded that it
would be a risk to alienate
Maurya, who has emerged as a
prominent OBC leader in the
post-KalyanSinghera.

Mauryarepresentsthecrucial
Kachhi-Kushwaha-Shakya-
Maurya-Saini-Mali block. These
communitiesconstitute6.69per
centofOBCs,aspera2001report
of aSocial JusticeCommitteeset
upbythenChiefMinisterRajnath
Singh. The report had also esti-
matedthatOBCscomprise43.13
percentofthepopulation(54.05
percent inruralareas).
TheBJPistroubledbythelack

of requisitevotes fromKurmis—
whoare the second-largestOBC

groupinUPafterYadavs,accord-
ing to the Social Justice
Committee—and the SP’s gains
among the community. In the
elections,theAkhileshYadav-led
party’sKurmilegislatorsdefeated
three incumbentministers, in-
cluding Maurya, and wrested
controlofsevenseatsthattheBJP
eitherheldorwhere the incum-
bentMLAcontestedonitsticket.
When The Indian Express

visited Sirathu before the polls,
it foundthedeputychiefminis-
ter’s campaign faltering. Before
quitting the BJP, fellowMaurya
leader Swami Prasad Maurya
eventookadigatthedeputyCM,
labelling him a “bechara (help-
less)”. In the election, Kurmis,
whohaveasignificantpresence
intheconstituencylargelyvoted
forPallaviPatelandtheBJP-Apna
Dal (Sonelal) alliance did not
work in Maurya’s favour, said
sources in theBJP.
In 2017, Maurya was a Lok

SabhaMPfromPhulpurandthe
BJP’s statepresident.

DEPUT I E SYOG I ’ S

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,MARCH25

ANUMBERofprominentleaders
whowere part of the previous
governmentdidnot findaplace
this time. Sixteen from the pre-
vious Council of Ministers have
foundplace inthenewteam.
Some big leaders, who got

elected this time and represent
different castes and communi-
ties, were dropped by the party
leadership as they lacked con-
nect with people, performed
poorlyasministersandshoweda
lackof interest inorganisational
activities,sourcesintheBJPsaid.
Among the topnames in the

list of dropped ministers is
DineshSharma,whowasdeputy
chief minister in the previous
government and the Brahmin
faceof theparty.Hedidnotcon-
test theelectionthis time.
A senior party leader said

that Sharmamaybeelevated to
VidhanParishadchairman.

Shrikant Sharma, whowas
electedMLAfromMathuraforthe
secondconsecutiveterm,hasalso
beendroppedfromthecabinet.He
wasthespokespersonofthegov-
ernmentintheprevioustermand
wasoncepartynationalsecretary
andnationalmediain-charge.
Sidharth Nath Singh, who

was minister of MSME, Khadi
and export in the previous gov-
ernmentcouldnotgetaplacein
the new cabinet. He got elected
fromAllahabadWestforthesec-
ondconsecutive term.
While the Adityanath gov-

ernmentclaimedthat itsCovid-
19managementduringthesec-

ondwave of the pandemicwas
bestinthecountry,thepartyhas
dropped Jai Pratap Singh who
wasmedical and healthminis-
ter in the previous term. Singh,
aneight-termMLAfromBansiin
Siddharthnagar, is aKshatriya.
The BJP also dropped

Ashutosh Tandon “Gopal” who
wasacabinetministerforurban
development in the previous
government.Thesonof latesen-
iorleaderLaljiTandon,Ashutosh
represents Lucknow East con-
stituency. A party leader said
thatTandonasministerfailedto
makeanysignificantmark.
Another big namemissing

from the new cabinet is Satish
Mahana. The eight-termMLA
was the industry development
ministerinthepreviousCabinet.
The government had claimed
that the state drew a huge in-
vestmentinhisleadershipinthe
past five years. BJP sources said
that Mahana's name is under
consideration for the post of
Speaker this time.

ShrikantSharma,SidharthNathSinghamongthoseleftout

Heavyweights from
last Cabinet dropped

Reluctant to disturb OBC poll
calculus, BJP retains Maurya

KeshavPrasadMaurya lost
fromSirathu.VishalSrivastav

BrajeshPathak joinedBJP in
August2016.VishalSrivastav

6 years after he left BSP,
Pathak is BJP’s Brahmin
face — and Deputy CM

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BY THE BOOK
UNIONMINISTERforEnvironment,ForestsandClimateChange
BhupenderYadav isknownforputting in longhoursatwork,
reachingofficeat9amandnotleavingbefore8pm.Andtoin-
spire his staff tomake the best use of theirwork days, Yadav
hasgifted themthebookThe5AMClubbyRobinSharma, the
authorofthebest-sellingMonkwhosoldhisFerrari.Inthebook,
the leadershipgurupropagateswakingupearly in themorn-
ingandproductivelyusingthefirstcoupleofhours.

TERM EXTENSION
WHILEHIS five-year term is drawing to a close inMay, Prof
Tariq Mansoor, the vice-chancellor of Aligarh Muslim
University,willstayoninhispostwiththegovernmentgrant-
inghimanextension.ProfMansoorwillholdthepostforan-
otheroneyearortillasuccessorisappointed.In2021-22,the
Centre had filled the vacant posts of vice-chancellors in 20
CentralUniversities (CU).Currently, thereare fourCUs func-
tioningunderin-chargeVCs,accordingtoinformationshared
bythegovernment inRajyaSabhaonMarch16. Incidentally,
thedecision to extendProfMansoor's termcomes at a time
when theAMU’s academic council is expected to take a call
onwhetherornot itwill adopt thecentraluniversities com-
mon entrance test for undergraduate admissions from the
nextacademic session.

SinghandSharmahadwon
theelections this time

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

THE SUPREME Court on Friday
refused to entertain an appeal
challenging an Allahabad High
Court order which rejected a
challenge to the constitutional
validityof thePM-CARESFund.
A bench of Justices L

Nageswara Rao and B R Gavai
askedthepetitionertoapproach
theHighCourtafter thecounsel
appearing forhimsaid theHigh
Court had not dealt with all the
points raised in thepetition.
“Youmightbe right in saying

that all issueswere not consid-
ered...Yougoandfileareview.Let
us have the benefit of theHigh
Courtorder,” said thebench. The
benchsaidhecouldapproachthe
top court again in case of griev-
anceafterHCdecidesthematter.
TheHighCourthaddismissed

thePILwhichchallengedtheva-
lidityof thePM-CARESFundand
thePrimeMinisterNationalRelief
Fund in the backdrop of the
DisasterManagementAct,2005.
The petitioner had con-

tendedthat the fundwasestab-
lishedwithoutstatutorybacking
and was kept beyond the
scrutinyof theRTIAct.

PM-CARES Fund: SC refuses to
entertain plea against HC order

Lucknow:Danish AzadAnsari is
theonlyMuslimfaceinthenew
UP government. Hailing from
Ballia, Ansari replacedMohsin
Raza,whowasminister of state
forminoritywelfare in the pre-
vious Yogi Adityanath govern-
ment.Hetookoathasaminister
of state. Danish, 32, had joined
theABVPwhenhewasastudent
at Lucknow University, from
wherehecompletedhisgradua-
tion. Hewas nominated to the
Urdu Language Committee in
thegovernment in2018,having
aministerof state status. PTI

DANISHAZADANSARI:
MUSLIMFACE INGOVT

MANOJCG&
VARINDERBHATIA
NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH,
MARCH25

EVENASformerpartypresident
RahulGandhi called for “collec-
tive leadership” and “collective
responsibility” to revive the
Congress in Haryana, the sim-
mering leadership tussle in the
state party unit cameout in the
open at a meeting of top state
party leadersonFriday.
Rahul,who called themeet-

ingdaysafterhemettheparty’s
LeaderofOppositioninthestate
BhupinderSinghHooda,islearnt
to have urged the Haryana
Congressleadersto“gettheiract
together”,arguingthatdivisions
and factionalism in the party
would harm them. He said the
party’srevivalinthestateshould
beacollective responsibility.
SourcessaidHooda'ssonand

Rajya Sabha MP Deepender
Hoodaarguedthatitwastimefor
a leadership change inHaryana.
He told the meeting that the
partyshouldelicittheopinionof
itsMLAsandconductasurveyto
ascertainwhohasthesupportof
boththe leadersandthecadre.
Most of the party’s 31MLAs

inthestateareknowntobeloyal
toBhupinderHooda.
Sources said Randeep

Surjewalapointedoutthatmight
is not always right, a remark
which some leaders felt was
aimedattheHoodas.FormerCM
BhajanLal’ssonKuldeepBishnoi,
on the other hand, is learnt to
havepitchedhimself for the top
post,sayinghewasastrongnon-
Jat leader.Healsoreferredtothe
contributionsofhis late father.
Themeetingwasattendedby

AICC in-chargeofHaryanaVivek
Bansal, HaryanaCongress presi-
dent Kumari Selja and senior
party leaders including Kiran
ChoudhryandCaptainAjayYadav,
whowas recently appointed as
headofAICC’sOBCdepartment.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

after the meeting, Bhupinder
Hooda said, “The crux of the
meeting is that everybody has
beenaskedtoremainunitedand
fight the next electionswhole-

heartedly, and as a united force.
Everybodywho participated in
themeetingputforththeirview-
points thatwere heard and dis-
cussed.Therecanbedifferences
of opinion among the party’s
leaders,butthereisnodifference
ofheart.Weshall remainunited
andcontest thenextelections".
Sources said Rahul told the

leaders that theywouldhave to
accept“collectiveresponsibility”
and contest the elections as a
“collective leadership”.
“In the wake of the current

political scenario,RahulGandhi
had called this meeting of the
party’s Haryana unit’s top lead-
ership. Everybody gave their
viewpoints. Eventually, it was
decided that the party’s entire
leadershipshouldgoallout,col-
lectively, against the BJP and
raise the voice of people of the
state, inside and outside the
VidhanSabha...,”Bansal said.

BhupinderHooda,Kumari
SeljaoutsideRahulGandhi’s
residenceafter themeeting.

THEHARYANAelections
areover twoyearsaway,
but theCongresshigh
commandhassignalled
its seriousnessbycon-
veningameetingof its
topstate leaders.AAP, af-
ter itsvictory inPunjab, is
spreading itswings to
neighbouringHaryana
andHimachalPradesh.
Andthe JJP ledbyDeputy
CMDushyantChautala,
whichbagged10seats in
the lastpolls, is also
strengthening its cadre.

Eyeon
pollsE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Anil Sharma

At meet with Rahul,
Cong leaders from
Haryana call for
change in state unit

New Delhi
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FROMTHECHAIR
RAJYASABHA

“Honourablemembers,
please do not come to
the well, I will take
names then. I will be
forced to take the name.
Please go back to your
seats.”
HARIVANSHNARAYANSINGH,
DeputyChairman, to TMCMPsprotesting
against him for allowingBJPMPRoopa
Ganguly to raise theBirbhum issue during
ZeroHour.

QUOTEOFTHEDAY

“Taxing shouldbe like
howhoneybee extracts
honey froma flower. So
thatnoharmcomes to
the flower.”
SUNITADUGGAL,BJPMP

5QUESTIONS

DRSONALMANSINGH, NOMINATED
MEMBER, RAJYA SABHA, SPEAKS TO
KAUNAIN SHERIFFM

Today,youraisedthe issueof
misuseof antibiotics.
Foreverysmall thing,weseepeople
poppingantibiotics.Butduringthe
pandemic,wesawthis frequencyof
misuseof antibiotics increase
significantly. In fact, threemonths
ago, I lostone friendtragically.That
mademethinkhowfar thishabit
hasgone.

Whyisthemisuserampant?
There isanover-dependenceon
antibiotics.Evenfor feverora
commoncold,people take
antibiotics.Most importantly, they
areeasilyavailable. In fact, youcan
get themwithoutanyprescription.

Youalsoraisedthe issueofahuge
problemlinkedtoantibiotics
resistance.
Yes, the IndianCouncilofMedical
ScientificResearchstates that two
outof every threehealthyadults in
Indiahavebecomeantibiotics-
resistant.This ishorrendous.The
consequencesaredire.

Yousuggestedpeopleshouldbe
encouragedtousealternative
medicine.
Yes.Weshouldencourage theuseof
Ayurveda. Importantly,weshould
develophealthy lifestyles.

So,what is thewayforwardto
curbmisuseof antibiotics?
First, theguidelinesof theWHO
shouldbe followedseriously.Our
ownmedical institutesshouldhelp
formulatea law.Doctorsalsoshould
participateandhelp inreducingthe
misuseof antibiotics.

From The Gallery MCD Bill introduced in Lok Sabha;
Opp says breach of Constitution
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

THE DELHI Municipal Corporation
AmendmentBill,2022,whichseekstounify
the Capital's threemunicipal corporations
andgivecompletecontrolofthecivicbodyto
theCentre,wasintroducedintheLokSabha
on Friday, prompting sharp criticism from
OppositionMPs.
The Bill was introduced byMinister of

State for HomeNityanand Rai. Opposing it,
Revolutionary Socialist Party (RSP)MPNK
Premachandran said itwas against federal-
ism,abasic featureof theConstitution.
“What about thewill of themembers of

theDelhiLegislativeAssembly?That iswhy
I amsaying it is totally against thebasic fea-
tureof theConstitution, that is, cooperative
federalism,”hesaid.
CongressMPGaurav Gogoi said the Bill

is against theobjective to “democratise and
decentralise” theMunicipal Corporation of

Delhi (MCD)by its trifurcation10yearsago.
In2012, theMCDwasdivided into three

bodies – North Delhi, South Delhi and East
Delhimunicipal corporations
Gogoi's party colleague andMP,Manish

TewarisaidtheParliament lacks the legisla-
tive competence tounify theCapital's three
municipal bodies. It is the Delhi Assembly
that isempowered todoso,headded.
“After Part 9A was inserted into the

Constitution of India with effect from 1st
June, 1993, thepower to constitutemunici-
palities lies with the state governments in
terms of Articles 243P and 243R of the
Constitutionof India.Secondly,asperArticle
246 readwith Seventh Schedule, entry 5 of

the State List, powers to constitutemunici-
pal corporations iswith thestates,”hesaid.
TheBill,whichwas clearedby theUnion

CabinetonTuesday,statesthatinatleast11sec-
tionsof TheDelhiMunicipalCorporationAct,
1957,thewords“CentralGovernment”shallre-
place“Government”,whereveritoccurs.
It also proposed the appointment of a

SpecialOfficerwhocanheadthecorporation
until representatives of a unifiedMCD are
elected. This is seen bymany as the Centre
havingafootinthedoortillelectionsareheld.
Criticising the delay inmunicipal elec-

tions inDelhidue to theBill, BahujanSamaj
Party (BSP) MP Ritesh Pandey said: “The
Centrehasnotonlynotheldelections... ithas
putelectionsonhold tobring thisBill.”
Denyingtheaccusations,MinisterofState

Rai said theproposedamendmentdoesnot
inanywayviolatetheConstitutionoritsba-
sicstructure.“AsperArticle239KK,anylaw
passed by the Legislative Assembly of the
National Capital Territory of Delhi can be
amendedby theParliament,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

BJPRAJYASabhaMPRoopaGangulyonFriday
demanded imposition of President’s Rule in
WestBengalinthewakeofdeathsinBirbhum
district, statingthatseveralpeoplearefleeing
theareaaftertheincident.
DuringZeroHour,Gangulyraisedtheissue

ofeightpeople, includingtwochildren,being
burnttodeathinBogtuivillage,andlaunched
anattackontheTrinamoolCongress,terming
theincidentas“masskillings”.
Inresponse,TrinamoolCongressmembers

launchedamassiveprotest,resultinginabrief
adjournmentof theHouseproceedings.
“Iamdeeplyashamedwhenwestarttalk-

ingaboutWestBengal.Ifwehavetotalkabout
the number of deaths, it is eight. Youmight
then think the number of deaths is less.
However, the grave issue is that theywere
burnedtodeath.Theissueisthatpeoplepos-
sessedillegalweapons.Theissueisthatthere
isnotrustinthepolice,”Gangulysaid.
Shealsoallegedthatseveralpeopleareflee-

ingtheareaaftertheincident.
Minutes into the speech, demanding im-

positionofthePresident’sRule,Gangulybroke
down.“WestBengalisapartofIndia.Theplace
isnotsafetolive.IdemandPresident'sRulein
thestate.Wehavearighttolive.Itisnotacrime
tobeborninWestBengal,"shesaid,breaking
down.
After this, Deputy ChairmanHarivansh

Narayan Singh adjourned the proceedings
forabout25minutes till 12.10pm.After the
brief adjournment, the Housewent ahead
with thescheduledQuestionHour.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

STATINGTHATEnglish education and ideas
originatingfromEurope“enslaved”discourse
inIndia,BJPMPRakeshSinhaFridaymoveda
resolution in theRajya Sabha requesting the
governmenttosetupresearchfoundationsat
thestateanddistrictlevelstorevivethe“Indian
knowledgetradition”.
ThediscussiononSinha’sprivatemember’s

resolution saw spirited participation by
OppositionMPsfromtheTMC,Congress,DMK,
CPI(M),BJD,RJD,amongothers,foroverthree-
and-a-half hours,withmanyarguing that is-
sues likecasteismshouldnotbeglossedover
whilereflectingonpastglories.
Initiating the discussion, Sinha said “de-

colonisationof imaginationistheneedof the
hour”.Hespokeextensivelyontheroleplayed
bythe“Westerneducationsystem”introduced
by British historian Thomas Babington
Macaulay in “alienating” Indians from their
knowledge tradition and the destruction of
seatsofeducationlikeNalanda.
“TheIndianknowledgetraditionhadtoface

neglectduetolongyearsofslaveryasthecolo-
nialculturetriedtocreateasenseofinferiority

towards it; India’s renownedknowledgecen-
tresfacedpolitical,militaryandculturalattacks
duringthecolonialperiodandevenbeforethat,
the burning down of the world-famous
NalandaUniversity...whichmanygenerations
didnotevenknow...Englisheducationandideas
originatingfromEuropeenslavedideasanddis-
courses alongwithpolitical slavery and this
sentimentalsoprevailedafterIndependence,”
readtheresolution.
TMCMPJawharSircarsaidwhileallIndians

must take pride in its past achievements,
knowledgewas controlledbyoneparticular
caste.“Whenyou talk of universities and the
brillianceof learning, for centuries after cen-
turies,fortwo-and-a-halfmillennia,itwascen-
teredononecaste.Wouldyou like togoback
toonecaste?”
DMK’sTKSElangovansaidoneshould be

mindfulofthediversityinthecountry.“When
somebody says thatManudharma is your
dharma, howcan I accept it? I don’t say that
Manudharma iswrong. That is for them to
keep,”hesaid.
RJD’sManoj Jhasaidthefact thatBahujan

thinkers like Babasaheb Ambedkar and
SavitribaiPhulehadadifferenttakeontheim-
pactoftheeducationintroducedbyMacaulay
shouldbereflectedupon.

MoSHome
NityanandRai
inLokSabha,
Friday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,MARCH25

HUNDREDSOFtribalsfromvariousdistricts
ofGujaratassembledatSatyagrahChhavani
in Gandhinagar Friday for the “Adivasi
Satyagraha” against the Par-Tapi-Narmada
river-linkingproject,demandingawhitepa-
peron theproject.
Evenasthecrowdgatheredatthevenue,

MinisterforTribalDevelopmentNareshPatel
assuredthat“notevenaninchof landowned
bytribals”wouldbeacquiredfortheproject,
duringadiscussionontheriver-linkingproj-
ectintheGujaratAssemblyonFriday,claim-
ing that the project originated during the
Congress regime.
Congressmembersstagedawalkoutfrom

the assembly later in the day, demanding a
writtenassurance thatno landbelonging to
tribalswouldbeacquiredfor theproject.
Gujarat Pradesh Congress Committee

(GPCC) president Jagdish Thakor, AICC in-
charge of Gujarat Raghu Sharma, Gujarat
CongressworkingpresidentHardikPateland
formerGPCCpresidentAmitChavdaclashed
with the police in Gandhinagar, trying to
march towards the Vidhansabha andwere
temporarilydetained.
Addressing the tribals gathered in

Gandhinagar, CongressMLA fromVansda,
AnantPatel,said,“Today,wehaveassembled
to not just protest against dams and reser-

voirsbuttosavetheAdivasiculture, identity
and jal (water), jungle, jameen (land)of our
people.Wehave comehere to save the adi-
vasi people by bringing in the PESA
(Panchayat Extension to Scheduled Areas)
Actandschedule5of theConstitutiondeal-
ingwith the administration and control of
scheduled areas and scheduled tribes...” He
hadtakenpartinfourprotestmeetingsheld
earlier in the tribalbeltof SouthGujarat.
Presidentof theChhotaUdepurmunici-

pality,SangramRathva,said,“Wewanttotell
the stategovernment thatwehavepenand
paperalongwithbowsandarrows... Today,
the tribal people are educated.Wedemand
therightsgiventousunderschedule5ofthe
Constitution.”
Promising that 50 lakh Dalits will stand

by the adivasis, independent MLA from
Banaskantha JigneshMevani who is now
withtheCongresssaid,“ThepillarsofGujarat
Vidhansabhawerebuiltwiththesweatand
bloodoftheDalits,OBCsandadivasis...Malls,
shopping centres, buildings of secretariat
weremadebyourforefathersandtodayyou
(state government) want to run your bull-
dozerson thechestsof the tribalpeople.”
Making a clarion call for the 2022

Assemblyelections,Mevanisaid,“Weraisea
challengetoCMBhupendraPatelthatonnot
just 27 reserved seats, wewill remove you
fromall40seatswherethetribalsareinma-
jority. The electionof 2022will bebetween
theadivasipeopleandtheBJP.”

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,MARCH25

AFTER A two-year hiatus, Odisha Chief
Minister Naveen Patnaik came to the state
AssemblyFriday,tophysicallyattendthepro-
ceedingsof theHouseon theopeningdayof
theBudgetSession,therebyalsoseekingtosi-
lence his detractors and dispel speculation
abouthishealthcondition.
PatnaikcametotheAssemblyfollowinga

significant improvement in the Covid pan-
demicsituationinthestate.TheBJDsupremo’s
movecameadayaftertheOppositiontargeted
himagain for skipping all theAssembly ses-
sionsandattendingthemonlyvirtuallysince
thepandemicbrokeoutinearly2020.
The previous session, held inDecember,

had to be adjourned early as theOpposition
hadrefusedtogoalongwithitintheCM’sab-
sence, amongother issues.While thesession
was in progress, Patnaik had inaugurated a
state-runrestaurantinBhubaneswar,drawing
flakfromhispoliticalopponents.
TheOppositionhasconsistently rakedup

the issue of Patnaik's physical absence from
thegovernmentfunctionsandAssemblypro-
ceedingsoverthelastcoupleofyears.
ItisinthiscontextthattheCM’sbidtophys-

icallyattendthesessionassumessignificance,
especially amid thebuzzmaking the rounds
overhis“deterioratinghealth”. Inthelastone
month, Patnaikhasmade threephysical ap-
pearancesatvariousevents tosendoutasig-
naltoeveryonethatheisin“perfecthealth”.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,MARCH25

RAJASTHAN CHIEFMinister Ashok Gehlot
Fridaymadeafour-hourvisittoChhattisgarh
in an attempt to convince Chief Minister
BhupeshBaghel to allowcoalmining in the
Hasdeo Aranya region to meet his state’s
electricityneeds.
The Rajasthan government owns the

Parsa East Kente Basan (PEKB) coal block in
the pristine forest area in Chhattisgarh’s
Sarguja district. In January, the Union
Environment and Forest Ministry allowed
the Mining and Development operator,
AdaniEnterprisesLtd, tomineinthesecond
phaseof thisarea.
Now, the state government’s nod is

awaited—andGehlotwantstospeedthisup.
Gehlot,speakingtoreportersincapitalcity

Raipur,saidan“unimaginablecrisis”isloom-
inginhisstate.“Ifwedon’tgetthecoalsupply
fromChhattisgarh,ourplantswillshutdown.”
The Rajasthan CMmet Baghel and offi-

cials fromtheEnergyDepartmentFriday.
“Weappreciate the regional issueshere,

but the Central government gives a permit
formining after a long vetting process.We
areonlyaskingwhathasbeenallotedtous,”
hesaid.
In January, theEnvironmentMinistryalso

increased theproductioncapacityof the sec-
ondphaseto18MillionTonperannum(MTPA).
The project will affect 1,136 hectares of

theHasdeoAranya forest.

In2012,ForestClearancewasgrantedby
theMoEF formining inphase I of PEKBcoal
mines,whichlimitedminingto762hectares
and a reserve of 137million tonnes, which
wastobeminedfor15yearsattherateof10
MTPA.In2018,theMDOappliedforpermis-
sions to increase themining quantity and
wasallowedtomine15MTPAperannum.
TheIndianExpresshaslearntthat intheir

firstminingplan,theMDOdeclared47.2MT
coaltobeun-mineable.Inthesecondmining
plan, submitted to theMoEF in 2018, itwas
stated that theblockedcoalwasmore. “Out
oftotalGrossGeologicalReserveof516.40mt,
52.15mt Geological reservewill be blocked
in 7.5m barrier and batter. Out of 52.15mt

coalreserveblockedin7.5mbarrierandbat-
ter,15.65mthasbeenproposedtoberecov-
eredbyHighWallMining," theMDOsaid in
its revisedminingplan, it is learnt.
However, theblockedcoalgrewto54.99

MT by September 2020 when Rajasthan
Rajya Vidyut Utpadan Nigamwrote to the
MoEF claiming: “... Earlier reserve calcula-
tionof 137MThadmissed some important
safetyfactorsformineslopeandreservewas
calculated without considering reserve
lockedinworkingbenchesoftheminekeep-
ingsafedegreeofbenchslopes.Thus,reduc-
ing the actualmineable reserve fromphase
Iforestlandto82.01MTresultinginearlyex-
haustionof phase-1 reserve.”

ChhattisgarhCMBhupeshBaghelwithRajasthanCMAshokGehlot, inRaipur. PTI

Gehlot meets Baghel to speed up coal
mining approval, cites power crisis

IN THE HOUSE
NationalConferenceMPFarooqAbdullaharrivesatParliamentonFriday.AmitMehra

BJP MP seeks research bodies
for ancient Indian knowledge

Naveen steps into
Odisha Assembly
after two years

Congress MLAs walk out
of Assembly in Gujarat

PAR-TAPI-NARMADARIVER-LINKINGPLAN

BJPMPRoopaGangulybreaksdownin
RajyaSabhaonFriday.PTI

Birbhum violence:
BJP MP demands
President’s Rule

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

THEMODI government did not introduce
newtaxes to fund thepost-Covideconomic
recovery, Finance Minister Nirmala
SitharamantoldLokSabhaFriday.
ReplyingtothedebateontheFinanceBill,

which the House passed, Sitharaman said
that India, instead, put themoney where
therewouldbemultipliereffectandaid the
post-pandemiceconomic recovery.
“AccordingtoanOECDreport,32coun-

tries have increased the tax rates after the
pandemic. Instead, we put more money
where multiplier effect would be maxi-
mum,” she said, while referring to the
Budget’s focus this year on raising capital
expenditure.
TheFinanceBillgiveseffect tonewtaxa-

tion,thuscompletingthebudgetaryexercise
for the2022-23 fiscal.
TheFinanceBillwasapprovedbytheLok

Sabhaafteracceptingbyvoicevotethe39of-
ficial amendments moved by Finance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman and rejecting
the amendments proposed by the
Opposition.
The Budget 2022-23 raised capital ex-

penditure(Capex)by35.4percenttoRs7.5-
lakh crore to continue the public invest-
ment-led recovery of the
pandemic-battered economy.
ObservingthattheModigovernmentbe-

lievesinloweringtaxes,Sitharamansaidthe
reduction in corporate tax has “helped the
economy, government and companies, and
weareseeingtheprogress”. ShesaidRs7.3-
lakh crore has been collected as corporate
taxso far this fiscal.
The number of taxpayers has increased

to9.1crorefrom5croreafewyearsback,she
said, adding thegovernment is taking steps
towidenthetaxbaseandthefacelessassess-
menthasbeenreceivedwellbypeople.
Respondingtotheconcernsexpressedby

membersonimposingcustomsdutyonum-
brella,shesaiditwasdonetoencouragedo-
mesticmanufacturingbyMSMEs.
Earlier,whileparticipating in thedebate

ontheBill,Oppositionmembersraisedsev-
eralissues,includingunregulatedvirtualdig-
ital assets suchascryptocurrency.
CongressMPGauravGogoi,while initi-

ating thedebate fromtheOpposition side,
said thegovernmentshouldcomeoutwith
a legislation soon to prevent their misuse
for purposes such as terror financing and
drug smuggling.
“Thegovernment is still sendingmixed

signals on virtual digital assets. There
should be clarity on the definition of
crypto,” Gogoi said.
Gogoi further said that thegovernment

should take a view on this so that virtual
digital assets do not become a preferred
route for money laundering, drug smug-
glingor crime. “I expect thepolicy to come
outsooner than later...crypto isa riskat the
moment,” he said.
Observingthateverygovernmentwants

to widen the tax base, he said high net-

worth individuals (HNIs) are the biggest
contributor to revenuemobilisation. There
hasbeenanexodusof7,000HNIsfromIndia
since 2019, he said. He wondered what
ecosystem the country is offering to the
wealth creators.
Onfuelpricehike,Gogoisaid ithasbeen

increased for the third time in one week
and added the government should main-
tainstatusquotoproviderelief tocommon
people who have just come out from the
thirdwave of Covid-19.
“They need a chance to conduct their

businessesinafree-and-fairatmosphere,not
always under the burden of high inflation
and high fuel prices. And it is a bit ironic as
to the answer that the government or its
spokespersonsaregivingonfuelprices,they
are saying that the fuel prices are bound to
happen (increase)becauseof the conflict in
Ukraine,”hesaid.
The Ukraine conflict did not begin last

week, he said, adding it has been going on
sinceDecemberandRussiantroopswereon
border formore thanamonth.
“For one month, they could keep the

prices stable.What has changed now? Just
because (five state Assembly) elections are
over...that's howyou repay the peoplewho
putyouback topower,”hesaid.
SupriyaSuleof theNCPdemandedaban

on crypto, saying various committees have
suggestedso.Shealsoquestionedtheimpo-
sition of 30 per cent tax on capital gain out
ofvirtualdigitalassetsevenwhenthereisno
legislationonthat.
Aparupa Poddar of the TMC said the

governmenttalksabout increasingtheGDP,
“which means gas, diesel and petrol
(prices)”.Shealsosoughttoknowthequan-
tum of black money identified because of
demonetisation.

Sitharaman:Didnot
imposenewtaxes,
focusedonCapex for
economic recovery

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharaman
speaks inLokSabhaonFriday.PTI
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Rule – 8(1)]
POSSESSIONNOTICE

Whereas,
The undersigned being the AuthorizedOfficer of YES BANK Limited under the Securitization& Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest
Act, 2002 (54 of 2002) (“the said Act”) and in exercise of the powers conferred under section 13(12) readwith Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002
(“the said Rules”), issued five (5) demand notice(s) each dated February 12, 2020, through Vistra ITCL (India) Limited (security trustee), calling upon, the following
entities:

(i) Mothers Pride Education Personna Private Limited, a company having registered office at 11/77, West Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi-110026 (hereinafter referred
to as “Borrower 1”) and Scholartube Education and Learning Solutions Private Limited, a company having registered office at 1509, 15th Floor, R.G. Tower,
Netaji Subash Place, Pitampura, New Delhi-110034 (hereinafter referred to as “Mortgagor/Owner”) to repay the amount mentioned in the said notice being
INR 214,532,788.30 (Rupees Two Hundred Fourteen Million, Five Hundred Thirty Two Thousand, Seven Hundred Eighty Eight and Thirty Paisa Only) as
on February 07, 2020 within 60 days from the date of receipt of the demand notice together with further interest and charges thereon till realization with effect
from February 08, 2020;

(ii) Mothers Pride Education Institution Private Limited, a company having registered office at 11/77, West Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi-110026 (hereinafter referred to
as “Borrower 2”) and the Mortgagor to repay the amount mentioned in the said notice being INR 91,735,229.57 (Rupees Ninety OneMillion, Seven Hundred
Thirty Five Thousand, TwoHundred TwentyNine and Fifty Seven Paisa Only) as on February 07, 2020 within 60 days from the date of receipt of the demand
notice together with further interest and charges thereon till realization with effect from February 08, 2020;

(iii) Presidium Educational Institution Private Limited, a company having registered office at 11/77, West Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi-110026 (hereinafter referred to as
“Borrower 3”) and the Mortgagor to repay the amount mentioned in the said notice being INR 252,296,367.48 (Rupees Two Hundred Fifty Two Million, Two
Hundred Ninety Six Thousand, Three Hundred Sixty Seven and Fourty Eight Paisa Only) as on February 07, 2020 within 60 days from the date of receipt of
the demand notice together with further interest and charges thereon till realization with effect from February 08, 2020;

(iv) Presidium Educational & Charitable Trust, a trust having registered office at 11/77, West Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi-110026 (hereinafter referred to as
“Borrower 4”) and the Mortgagor to repay the amount mentioned in the said notice being INR 150,518,819.31 (Rupees One Hundred Fifty Million, Five
Hundred Eighteen Thousand, Eight Hundred Nineteen and Thirty One Paisa Only) as on February 07, 2020 within 60 days from the date of receipt of the
demand notice together with further interest and charges thereon till realization with effect from February 08, 2020; and

(v) Scholartube Education and Learning Solutions Private Limited, a company having registered office at 1509, 15th Floor, R.G. Tower, Netaji Subash Place, Pitampura,
New Delhi-110034 (hereinafter referred to as “Borrower 5”) and the Mortgagor to repay the amount mentioned in the said notice being INR 233,736,522.54
(Rupees TwoHundred Thirty ThreeMillion, SevenHundred Thirty Six Thousand, Five Hundred Twenty Two and Fifty Four Paisa Only) as on February 07,
2020 within 60 days from the date of receipt of the demand notice together with further interest and charges thereon till realization with effect from February 08,
2020 (hereinafter Borrower 1, Borrower 2, Borrower 3, Borrower 4 and Borrower 5 are collectively referred to as “Borrowers”)

Further, other secured creditor (Aditya Birla Finance Limited) also issuednotice under section 13(2) of the said Act individually demanding themoneypayable under its
noticewithin 60days of thedate of suchnotice andhasnowgiven its consent under section 13(9), which collectivelywith duespayable to YESBANKLimited represents
not less than sixty percent in value of the amounts outstanding and total amount aggregating to INR 1,943,975,594.20. Details of the secured creditors and their
demand notices are as under:

Secured Creditor Date of Notice u/s 13(2) Amount demanded as per
Notice u/s 13(2) (INR)

YES BANK Limited February 12, 2020 942,819,727.20

Aditya Birla Finance Limited June 09, 2020 1,001,155,867.00

TOTAL 1,943,975,594.20

The Borrowers and the Mortgagor having failed to repay the amount as detailed in the respective demand notice(s), notice is hereby given to the Borrowers, the
Mortgagor and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below on an “AS IS WHERE IS” “AS IS WHAT IS” and
“WHATEVER THERE IS” BASIS, in exercise of powers conferred on him under Section13(4)of thesaidAct readwith Rule8of thesaidRuleson the22nddayofMarch,2022.

TheBorrowers and theMortgagor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautionednot to deal with the said property and any dealingswith the said property
will be subject to the charge of YES BANK Limited and Aditya Birla Finance Limited for an aggregate amount of INR 1,943,975,594.20/- (Rupees One Billion, Nine
HundredFourtyThreeMillion,NineHundredSeventy FiveThousand, FiveHundredNinety FourandTwentyPaisaonly)due from theBorrowers togetherwith
further interest and other charges, costs thereon as per the sanction terms till the date of payment.

The Borrowers’ and Mortgagor’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of Section 13 of the said Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured
assets.

Description of the Immoveable Property

Area Situated in

800 sq. yrds

Property being entire basement, entire ground floor and entire first floor, 50% share in the entire slit area along with 50% undivided,
indivisible and impartible ownership rights in the said of landmeasuring 800 sq. yrds bearingno. C-22, situatedat FriendsColony (East), New
Delhi with all rights, title and interest, easements, privileges and appurtenances thereto, with all fittings, fixtures, connections, structure
standing thereon, with 50% ownership rights in all common entrances, passages, staircase, lift and other common facilities and amenities
provided therein.

Property being entire second floor, entire third floor with terrace over and above the entire third floor of the said property, with right to
construct andownanyareas/floorson the said terraceand subsequent terrace thereuponand thereabove, upto the limits of sky, 50%share
in the entire Stilt Area, alongwith 50% undivided, indivisible and impartible ownership rights in the said plot of landmeasuring 800 sq. yrds.
Bearing no. C-22, situated at Friends Colony (East), New Delhi with all rights, title and interest, easements, privileges and appurtenances
thereto, with all fittings, fixtures, connections, structure standing thereon, with 50% ownership rights in all common entrances, passages,
staircase, lift and other common facilities and amenities provided therein.

Bounded as under:
North:H. No. C-21, Friends Colony South:H. No. C-23, Friends Colony East:Other West: 25 ft. road

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in8531/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HAFED
PANCHKULA

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

HAFED INVITED SHORT TERM E-TENDERS/
E-AUCTIONS FOR PURCHASE OF APPROX.
400 MT KACHCHI GHANI MUSTARD OIL
(LOOSE) AND APPROX. 300 MT SOYABEAN
REFINED OIL FOR HAFED OIL MILL, REWARI
AND NARNAUL. THE DETAILS ARE AVAILABLE
ON HTTPS://ETENDERS.HRY.NIC.IN AND
WWW.HAFED.GOV.IN

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING
DATE

30.03.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

2% OF
THE

VALUE
OF BID

QUANTIY

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.hafed.
gov.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

01722590531
addlgmp@gmail.

com

SR.
NO.

1.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,MARCH25

THE JAMMU and Kashmir ad-
ministration has called in the
CBI to look into former
Governor Satya Pal Malik’s
claim of receiving a Rs 300-
crore bribe offer to clear two
files—oneofthemallegedlyre-
lated toanRSS leader.
LieutenantGovernorManoj

Sinha said Friday: “As a person
holding high office had said
something, we have given our
consenttoCBIforinvestigation.
Janch ke baad, doodh ka doodh
aur pani ka pani ho jayega (the
investigation will make the
truthclear).”
Malik is currently the

MeghalayaGovernor. Lastyear,
he accused a senior RSS func-
tionaryof corruption.
Malik had said that as the

governor he had received two

files — one pertaining to
“Ambani” and the other to an
“RSS functionary”.
“One of the secretaries told

me that these are shady deals,
but thathecangetRs150crore
each,”Malik said.
“I told him that I had come

to J&Kwith five kurta-pyjamas
andwould leavewith that.”
“I alerted Prime Minister

Narendra Modi who told me
that there should be no com-
promise on corruption,”Malik

addedataneventinRajasthan’s
Jhunjhunu.
Malik did not elaborate on

these alleged files. Hewas ap-
parentlyreferringtothegovern-
ment’s deal with Reliance
General Insurance,apartof the
Anil Ambani-led Reliance
Group. Malik had cancelled a
deal with Reliance General
Insurance toprovidehealth in-
surance to government em-
ployees inOctober2018.
Sinha, meanwhile, reiter-

ated the commitment of the
Union government and his ad-
ministration on the return and
rehabilitation of Kashmiri
Pandits in theValley.
“TheGovernmentofIndiahad

announced6,000postsandcon-
structionof accommodation for
themin theValleymuchearlier.
TherewillbenovacancybyJune’’.
Thegovernmentisalsobuild-

ingflats forthemnow,hesaid.
TheUniongovernmenthad

in 2015 approved building
homes for migrant Kashmiri
Pandits in theValley.
“I donot believe that the re-

turn and rehabilitation of
Kashmiri Panditswill takeplace
withonlythesemeasures.Some
morethingsneedtobedoneand
not publicised,’’ Lieutenant
GovernorSinhasaid.
Last week, HomeMinister

Amit Shah reviewed the reha-
bilitation progress during a
meetingwithSinha.

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,MARCH25

WITH Central agencies serving
notices tovarious leaders of the
Maharashtra Vikas Aghadi gov-
ernment over the last fewdays,
Maharashtra Chief Minister
UddhavThackerayonFridayhit
back, daring the BJP to arrest
him. He also came out strongly
insupportofarrestedMVAlead-
ers Anil Deshmukh andNawab
Malik and taunted that had
Devendra Fadnavis’s plan to
formagovernmentwiththeNCP
been successful, the BJPwould
have happily sat in the govern-
ment with the same people it
was targetingatpresent.
“Putmeinjail if youwantto.

Ifyouwanttoattackme,thenat-
tackme.Why are you going af-
terourfamilies?Didweeverde-
fame your families or go after
them?... If you are so desperate
for power, put me in jail. I am
ready for it,” Thackeray said
whilespeakingintheLegislative
Assembly on the last day of the
budget session.
With a number of Shiv Sena

leaders facingprobesbyCentral
agencies, Thackeray also said
thattheharassmentofhiscadre
needs to stop. “Do not harrass
my Shiv Sainiks whowere the
onestosaveMumbaiduringthe

1992-93riots,”hesaidwhilere-
plying to the Opposition’s last
week’s proposal seekingminis-
terNawabMalik’sresignationfor
his alleged links with under-
worlddonDawood Ibrahim.
Defending Anil Deshmukh

and NawabMalik, the CM said
that had the 80-hour experi-
mentof thegovernmentofBJP’s
Devendra Fadnavis and NCP’s
Ajit Pawar been successful, the
now arrested leaders would
have been sharing powerwith
Fadnavis.
He also questioned the con-

stant targeting of the families of
MVA leaders. “Defaming each
others' families is a despicable,
reprehensibleandperversething
todo. Ifyouareaman,comefor-
ward likeaman.Youaredefam-
ing our families by misusing
Centralagencies,”headded.
TheCMaskedhowthecentral

agencies did not get a whiff of
Malik’sallegedactivitiesallthese
years. “This is a personwhohas
been elected five times andhas
servedasaminister.Whatdothey
do?Dotheyjustbangvesselsand
lightlamps?”heasked.

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,MARCH25

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) on Friday attachedproper-
tiesworth Rs 11.35 crore of Shiv
SenaMLAPratap Sarnaik in aRs
5,600-crorefraudatNationalSpot
ExchangeLimited(NSEL).Theat-
tached properties include two
flatsandalandparcel inThane.
Sarnaik (58), a three-time

MLA from Ovala-Majiwada in
Thane, had last year written to
Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray suggesting that the
partyshouldjoinhandswiththe
BJP to stop harassment of Sena
leadersbycentral agencies.
The ED said one of the de-

faulters ofNSEL—AssthaGroup
– diverted Rs 21.74 crore to
Vihang Aastha Housing Project
LLP between 2012-2013. Out of
this, Rs 11.35 crore was trans-
ferredtoVihangEnterprisesand
Vihang Infrastructure Private
Limited, controlled by Sarnaik
andhis family.
The ED said in a statement

that based on the money trail
andscrutiny,twoflatsandapar-
celof landinThane–amounting
to Rs 11.35 crore – held by
Sarnaikhavebeenprovisionally
attached under PMLA. Aastha
Group owes Rs 242.66 crore to
NSEL.

SatyapalMalik LtGovernorManojSinha

J&K: CBI to probe intoMalik’s
‘bribe to clear files’ allegation

SLAMSBJPOVERMVA LEADERS’ARREST

Maharashtra
CMUddhav
Thackeray

Jail me, but don’t attack
families, says Uddhav

NSEL fraud: ED
attaches assets
of Shiv Sena
MLA Sarnaik

Jammu: GoC- in-Chief of Northern
Command,LtGenUpendraDwivedi
calledonLieutenantGovernorManoj
Sinha on Friday anddiscussedwith
himthesecuritysituationinJ&K,offi-
cialssaid.LtGenDwivedibriefedthe
Sinha about the security scenario in
theforwardareasandhinterland,be-
sidestheoverallsecurityof J&K. PTI

NORTHERNCOMMAND
CHIEF CALLSON J&K LG

New Delhi
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RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
&ATRIMITRA
RAMPURHAT,MARCH25

UNDERtheglareof theCalcutta
HighCourtwhichorderedaCBI
probe Friday, theWest Bengal
policearrested21individuals in
72hours inconnectionwiththe
recoveryofeightcharredbodies
inBagtuivillage.Thismarksone
of the largest number of arrests
of TMCsupporters andworkers
since it cametopower in2011.
Police also arrestedoneper-

soninconnectionwiththemur-
der of TMC Deputy Pradhan
Bhadu Sheikhwhose death set
off the retaliatory killing in
whicheightwerekilled.
Of those arrested in the

charredbodies caseare six fam-
ily members of Bhadu Sheikh
andoneisTMCRampurhatBlock
presidentAnarulHussain.Three
arebuilding-materialssuppliers
and are said to bemembers of
Bhadu'ssyndicate.Alltherestare
alsoTMCsupporters.
AmongBhadu’s relatives ar-

restedbypoliceareTausif(19)and
Ramzan (18), the two sons of
Babur(Bhadu’selderbrotherwho
wasmurdered in January2021).
Bhadu’sfather-in-lawJalalDewan
(56) and brother-in-lawNayan
Dewan(31)werealsoarrested.
However,Bhadu’smother-in-

lawKairon Bibi denied the alle-
gations: “My son-in-law got

murderedandpolicehavepicked
upmyfamilymembers.Wehave
been told not to talk with re-
porters. You people are on the
side of those (killed in retalia-
tion).” Two armed policemen
havebeenpostedatherhouse.
Taliba Bibi, wife of Bhadu

Sheikh,saysshehasfaithinChief
MinisterMamataBanerjee.“Didi
mayhavesomeissuesforwhich
shecouldnotmeetmeThursday
but I know shewill do justice.”
Banerjee hadmet with family
members of those charred to
deathbutavoidedmeetingwith

BhaduSheikh’sfamilywhenshe
visited Bagtui. Notmany in the
Oppositionarebuyingthepolice
version, theyclaimthesmall fry
has been picked up and will,
mostlikely,getbailwhilethebig
fishwill getaway.
“Thepolicehasbalancedtwo

factionsofTMCandmadearrests.
Therealculprits,bigTMCleaders
have been spared.Wehope the
CBIdoes its job, if it fails toarrest
themain culprits, it will send a
wrongmessage to the people,”
saidGautamGhosh,Birbhumdis-
trictsecretaryofCPM.

“TMChasdictatedtheinves-
tigation and only then arrests
have been made,” said BJP
Birbhum chief Subhashis
Chowdhury.“Thepoliceonlyar-
rested the block president of
TMC after the CM’s order. We
hope the CBI arrests the TMC
leaders who planned and al-
lowedthis tohappen.”
“I amwith TMC since its in-

ception.Ihavesurrenderedafter
Didi(MamataBanerjee)directed
me to do so,” said block presi-
dent Anarul while being pro-
duced to court in Rampurhat

whichremandedhimto14days
in police custody. Anarul is one
oftheprominentTMCleadersin
the area. Family members of
thosecharredtodeathallegedto
the chief minister that he was
themastermindof thecarnage.
Among the arrested are

MortezAli(33)andNazrulIslam
(22),buildingmaterialsuppliers
and close aides of Bhadu.
Mortez’s two-storied house in
Bagtui villagewas locked Friday
with piles of sand and stone
heaped outside. Said a neigh-
bour:“AfterMortezwasarrested,
hiswifeandtwochildrenlocked
thehouseandhavegoneaway.”
Police also arrested Amjad

Khan (34) and his brotherNasir
Khan (23). Amjad is a building
materials supplier and Nasir a
truck-driver. TMCworkers Rana
Sheikh (18),Mofijul Sheikh (32),
Asim Sheikh (20) and Imtaj
Sheikh(23)hadgonetothehos-
pital to pick up Bhadu’s body a
dayafterhewasmurdered.Their
relatives claim police arrested
thematthehospital.
Theonlyonepersonarrested

inconnectiontoBhadu’smurder
isHaneefSheikh(40),aresident
of Bhartolla crossing.His family
membersdeclinedtocomment.
All thosearrestedinconnec-

tionwiththerecoveryofcharred
bodies have been booked for
murder, rioting,mischief by fire
orexplosivesandcausinggriev-
oushurt.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE 14-YEAR-OLD son of a
Motihari-basedRTIactivist,who
wasshotdeadlastSeptember,re-
portedlykilledhimself by jump-
ingoffthethirdfloorofaresiden-
tialbuildingaftersettinghimself
afire. Theboy,RohitKumar,who
took the extreme step on
Thursday reportedly to protest
theslowpaceofinvestigationinto
his father'smurder,diedatapri-
vateclinic inMotiharionFriday.
Till the filing of the report

Friday late evening, the police
were yet to register an FIR into
Rohit's suicide.
According to reports, Rohit,

sonofRTIactivistBipinAgrawal,
47,whowaskilledonSeptember
24, 2021 for exposing the local
landmafia, had gone to see East
ChamparanSPKumarAshishbut
thestaffallegedlydidn'tfacilitate
themeeting. Rohit reportedly
had threatened at the SP office
that hewould immolate self if
the police did not assure himof
arrestingalocalBJPleader,asus-
pect inhis father'smurdercase.
Rohit's grandfather Vijay

Agrawal said: “Rohit lookedup-
set when he returned home.
Beforewecouldsenseanything,
hewent to the third floor of an
adjoining building, set himself
afire and jumpedoff.Hegot en-
tangledinthehigh-tensionelec-
tricity wires before landing on

theground.”Rohitwassoonad-
mitted to a private clinic and
diedduringtreatmentonFriday.
Vijay Agrawal also accused

theHarsiddhipoliceof trying to
change his statement wherein
hehadheldthepoliceresponsi-
ble forRohit's extremestep.
SP Kumar Ashish, however,

contradictedVijay'sversion,say-
ing:“Whateverhappenedisun-
fortunate but the boy'smother
told us that he had fallen off a
roof on Thursday evening and
gotelectrocutedaftercomingin
touchwithelectricitywires.We
didn't pressure the family to
changestatement.”
On his son's murder, Vijay

saidof the15peoplebookedfor
Bipin's murder, eight were still
absconding. “One of another 11
peoplewhoseroleisunderscan-
ner is a local BJP leader. But the
police are trying to shield him
andhis name is not there in the
FIR,” saidRohit's grandfather.
Bipinhadexposedthroughhis

RTIpetitionshowseveralpeople,
some of them politically con-
nected,overtheyearshadusurped
government land inHarsiddhi.
Bipin,whohadsurvivedanattack
earlier,was shot last September.
Rohit, theeldestofhis threesons,
hadbeensteeringprotestsforjus-
tice, andmeetingpoliceofficers.
TheSP told reporters, “Thepolice
arrestedsevenpeople inconnec-
tionwiththeRTIactivist'smurder.
We have now recommended
transferofthecasetotheCID.”

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

ISRO’SGSLV-F10flightinAugust
lastyearfailedbecauseofamal-
functioning valve that led to in-
sufficient pressure in the liquid
hydrogen tank in the cryogenic
upper stage of the launch vehi-
cle, foundthenational-levelfail-
ureanalysiscommitteethatsub-
mitted its reportonThursday.
Thespaceagencyatthetime

had said the third or cryogenic
upper stage of the launch vehi-
cle,whichwascarryingonboard
an earth observation satellite
EOS-03, did not ignite due to a
“technical anomaly”.
Dr V Narayanan, Director,

Isro’sLiquidPropulsionSystems
Centre, in November said: “The
reason for theGSLV F-10 failure
was a 50millibar reduction in
theLH-2 tankpressure.”
As per the failure analysis

committee’s report, the devia-
tion in the performance of the
cryogenic upper stage was ob-
served by the on-board com-
puter at 297.3 seconds after the
lift off and the mission was

abortedby307seconds.
“The ground servicing of the

cryogenic stagewasnormal and
the required lift-off conditions
were achieved.However, subse-
quenttolift-off,thecommitteeob-
served…alowertankpressureat
thetimeof ignitionof theengine.
Thisresultedininsufficientflowof
liquidhydrogen into the engine
thrust chamber.Detailed studies
indicate that themost likely rea-
sonfor theobservedreduction in
tankpressure is a leak in the re-
spective Vent and Relief Valve
(VRV),which isused for relieving

the excess tankpressure during
flight,”Isrosaidinastatement.
Asperthereportofthefailure

analysis committee, the most
probablereasonforleakageofthe
VRV valve is damage to the soft
seal that could have happened
“during the valve operations or
due to contamination and valve
mountingstressesinducedunder
cryogenic temperature condi-
tions,” theIsrostatementsaid.
Toimprovetherobustnessof

thecryogenicupperstage–aver-
sionofwhichwillalsobeusedon
GSLVMkIIIthatwillcarryouras-
tronauts to space– thecommit-
teehas suggested incorporating
anactiveLH2tankpressurisation
systemtoensuresufficientpres-
surebeforetheenginestartcom-
mand, strengthening the VRV
and associated fluid circuits to
avoidapossibilityofleakage,and
automaticmonitoring of addi-
tional cryogenic parameters
whilegiving lift-off clearance.
To arrive at the conclusions,

thefailureanalysiscommitteere-
viewedflightdataalongwithdata
relatedtoactivitiesrangingfrom
the stage preparation at launch
complex,countdown,andlift-off.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE CENTRAL Industrial
Security Force (CISF) on Friday
suspended awoman constable
who allegedly strip-searched a
wheelchair-boundoctogenarian
at theGuwahatiAirport.
Civil Aviation Minister

Jyotiraditya Scindia has also
promised to look into themat-
ter.BoundforDelhionThursday,
the 80-year-oldwomanwas al-
legedlymade to undress at the
airport's security check area by
CISF personnel who wanted
“proof” of her titanium hip im-
plant,accordingtoherdaughter,
DollyKikon.
“Itisdisgusting!My80-year-

olddisabledmotherwas forced
topulldownherundergarment
and get naked. Why?Why?,”
Kikon, an anthropologist from
Nagaland, tweeted.
“Is that how we treat sen-

iors?” she added, tagging the
CISF's official account, the
Guwahati Airport Authorities
andCMHimantaBiswaSarmaas
well. Inatweet lateonThursday
night,theCISFsaid:“Securityand
dignity of needy pax (passen-
gers) go hand in hand. CISF has
already started inquiry in con-
nectionwiththeunfortunatein-
cident at Guwahati Airport. The
concerned personnel has been
suspended.DIGCISFhasspoken
withthepassenger.”
SourcesintheCISFsaidwhile

it is common protocol to check
prostheticsandimplantsofpas-
sengersafterthemetaldetectors
atthesecurityareagiveasignal,
whatisbeingprobediswhether
the suspended CISF staff had
done her job “respectfully” and
with“sensitivitythatthepassen-
gerdeserved”.
“Weareprobing if therewas

any harassment as alleged,” a
seniorCISFofficial said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
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DAYSAFTERheallegedlystopped
Mohiniyattamperformance of
ace dancer Neena Prasad,
PalakkaddistrictjudgeDrBKalam
Pasha on Friday said he was
painedat the allegations that he
“stopped thedanceprogramme
duetoreligiousreasons”.
OnMarch 19, when Prasad

was stagingMohiniyattam at a
school compound adjacent to
the residence of the district
judgeandother judicial officers
in Palakkad, Pasha, through po-

lice, had allegedly directed the
event organisers to “reduce the
volume of the show”. After the
police intervened, the dancer
and her troupe had to abruptly
winduptheprogramme,which
evokedwidespreadprotestfrom
civil societyand lawyers.
Prasad, inherFacebookpost,

hadstatedthatstoppingthepro-
gramme in such amannerwas
unprecedented in her profes-
sional life.
On Wednesday, All India

Lawyers Union and Palakkad
District Bar Association had
staged a protest at the court
complex. Expressing his dis-
pleasureover theprotest, Pasha

on Friday wrote a letter to the
district bar association, saying
false news spread like wildfire
andthebarmembersdidnottry
toascertainfromthepolicewhat
hadactually transpired.
“I am fondof art andcultural

programmes and I have studied
carnaticmusicforsixyearsandit
would be out of context to say
that I studiedBharatanatyamup
to the stageof arangettam.With
all this experience in art, it is
painful to know that allegations
aremadethatIstoppedthedance
programme through police due
toreligiousreasons,”hesaid.
He said: “I understand that

the public prosecutor was

amongtheprotesters.Theywere
raising slogans on the court
premises, disturbing thework.
Their objections seem to be
againstmepersonallyonthebe-
lief thatIstoppedaculturalfunc-
tionmidwaythroughpolice.”
AdvocateCPPramode,pres-

ident, All India Lawyers Union,
said there was no contempt of
court on the issue, as alleged by
thejudge.“Wehadraisedslogans
in themorningmuchbefore the
courttimings.Ourprotestwasto
safeguardthefreedomofspeech
andexpressionenshrined inthe
Constitution.We haven’t given
any religiousangle to the issue,’’
hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,MARCH25

AUS federal court has stayed a
plea by foreign investors in the
Bengaluru-basedstart-up,Devas
Multimedia Pvt Ltd, that sought
to confirm a USD111 million
compensationawardedbyaUN
tradetribunaloverafailedsatel-
litelaunchdealwithAntrixCorp.
TheDevas-Antrixdealwasan-

nulled by India in 2005. Devas's
threeMauritius-based investors
—CC/DevasMauritiusLtd,Telcom
DevasMauritius Ltd, andDevas
EmployeesMauritius Pvt Ltd—
were on October 13, 2020,
awardedaUSD111-millioncom-
pensationby theUnitedNations
Commission on International
TradeLaw(UNCITRAL)tribunalin
Hague, through the US federal
court. India appealedagainst the
UNCITRALawardinaDutchcourt
andthematterisstillpending.The
US court for the District of
ColumbiaonThursdaysaida“stay
wouldpromotejudicialeconomy,
respectinternationalcomity,and
preventhardshiptoIndia”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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INANinterimorder,theSupreme
Court on Friday allowed candi-
dateswith physical disabilities,
whohaveclearedthecivilservices
writtenexam,toprovisionallyap-
plyforselectiontoIndianRailways
Protection Force Service (IRPFS),
IndianPoliceService(IPS),aswell
asDelhi,Daman&Diu,Dadra,and
Nagar Haveli, Andaman and
NicobarIslandsandLakshadweep
PoliceService(DANIPS).
A bench of Justices A M

KhanwilkarandAbhaySOkasaid

the candidatesmay apply to the
UPSC either physically or by
couriertill4pmonApril1.
“The applications, if filed by

these petitioners or similarly
placed persons before the time
andplacementioned in this or-
der,willbeconsideredsubjectto
theoutcomeofthispetition,”the
court said, fixing thematter for
nexthearingonApril 18.
Italsoclarifiedthattheorder

“willnotinterjecttheongoingse-
lectionprocess inanymanner”.
Thecourtwashearingaplea

byNGO,NationalPlatformforthe
Rightsof theDisabled,challeng-
ingacentralnotificationwhichit

saidexcludespeoplewithphys-
ical disabilities from certain
branchesof thecivil services.
“That theblanket exemption

ofPwDs(PersonswithDisabilities)
fromoccupyingallpostsintheIPS,
DANIPS,andIRPFSoutlinedinthe
ImpugnedNotification ismani-
festlyarbitraryand thusviolative
ofArticle14oftheConstitutionof
India,”saidtheplea.Appearingfor
theCentre,AttorneyGeneralKK
Venugopal said hewould need
twoweeks' time to file a reply.
Appearing for theNGO, Senior
AdvocateArvindDatarsaidhehad
noproblemiftimeisgrantedtothe
Centretofileitsreply.

Bihar: Murdered RTI
activist’s son ‘kills self’
over police ‘inaction’

Panel: Valve malfunction, low tank
pressure led to GSLV-F10 failure

GSLV-F10wasoneof theonly
twomissionscarriedoutby
thespaceagencylastyear.

After halting dancer’s show, judge ‘pained at false charges’

Forensicexpertsarrive inBirbhum'sBogtuivillageonFridaytocollect samples. ParthaPaul
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MUZAFFARNAGAR POLICE ar-
rested10persons, includingtwo
minors,onThursdayforallegedly
gangrapinga23-year-oldwoman
while shewasonherway toher
in-law’shomewithherhusband.
According to the police, the

woman's husbandworked as a
labourer inanother city and the
couplealongwiththeirchildren
hadcometoMuzaffarnagardis-
trict on Tuesday to meet their
families. "On Tuesdaymorning,
the woman and her husband
went to his ancestral house
alongwith children. After stay-
ing there for a few hours, the
couple left to vist thewoman's
parentswho lived a few kilme-
tresaway.Theyhadlefttheirmi-
nor daughterwith her paternal
grandparents," said thepolice.

In theevening, thewoman's
mother-in-law called her son
andtoldhimthattheirdaughter
wascontinouslycryingforthem.
Hismother asked the couple to
take the child alongwith them,
policeadded.
“They hired a taxi. However,

aftercoveringashortdistance,the
taxidriverrefusedtogofurtheraf-
ter findingconstructionmaterial
spread on the road. The couple
paidthefareanddecidedtowalk
therestof theway,”policesaid.
While they were on their

way, a group of 10 persons ar-
rivedonthespotonmotorcycles
andallegedlydraggedthecouple
toa fieldnearby.When thecou-
ple tried to escape, the accused
thrashedthem,policesaid.
Whilefouroftheaccusedtook

turnstorapethewoman,theoth-
ers thrashed the husband.Later,
theaccusedfledthespotontheir
motorcycles,theysaid.

SHEETALBANCHARIYA
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

THE UNIVERSITY Grants
Commission(UGC)onFridayad-
vised students to exercise due
diligencebeforedecidingtopur-
sue higher education in China
given that the country has not
eased travel restrictions and
many Indian students have not
attendedin-personclassessince
thepandemicstruck.
Further, in a veiledwarning,

thehighereducationregulatorin-
formed the students that it does
not recognise “degree courses
done only in onlinemodewith-
outpriorapproval”.
UGC’s advisory came on the

day External AffairsMinister S
Jaishankaralsoraisedtheissueof
the return of Indian students to
Chinawithhis Chinese counter-

partWangYi. Jaishankar told re-
porters that India hoped that
Beijingwould adopt a “non-dis-
criminatoryapproach”onit.
“MinisterWang Yi assured

methathewouldspeaktotherel-
evantauthoritiesonhisreturnon
thismatter. He also recognised
theparticularconcernsthatmed-
icalstudentshaveinthisdifficult
situation,”saidJaishankar.
Accordingtodatareleasedby

the Indian Embassy in China
amid the Covid outbreak,more
than20,000Indianstudentswere
enrolled inmedicaldegrees.The
majorityof themhadcomeback
tothecountryafterChinaclosed
alluniversitiesfollowingthepan-
demic and have been unable to
return ever since due to strict
travel curbs. They are worried
that theirmedical degreesmay
become invalid if online classes
continuedue to lack of practical

experience.
TheNationalMedicalCouncil

(NMC)ofIndiahadonFebruary8
clarified that students could not
appear for the ForeignMedical
GraduatesExamination(FMGE),
a licensureexamination toprac-
tiseinIndiaifthemedicalcourses
wereconductedonline.
UGC’sadvisoryonFridaywas

released in wake of several
Chinese universities inviting ap-
plicationsforvariousdegreepro-
grammes for theupcomingaca-
demicyears.“Inthiscontext,any
prospective student needs to be
aware that the Government of
People’s Republic of China has
imposedstrict travel restrictions
inthewakeofCovid-19andsus-
pendedallvisassinceNovember
2020.Asaresult, a largenumber
of Indianstudentshavenotbeen
able to return toChina,” said the
notification.

NewDelhi:TheSCislikelytotake
upnextweekapleabyMahatma
Gandhi’sgreatgrandsonTushar
Gandhi challenging the Gujarat
Tourism Development
Corporation’s proposed plan to
redevelopSabarmatiAshram.
Chief Justice of India N V

Ramana told Advocate Indira
Jaising,whomentionedtheplea,
thatthecourtwilltrytolistitnext
week,most probably onApril 1.
Tusharclaimedthathe“isappre-
hensivethattheashrammaylose
theGandhianethosthathasbeen
preservedbytheTrust”. ENS
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THE CENTRAL Universities
EntranceTest(CUET)willrequire
studentstoattempt40multiple
choicequestions(MCQs)eachin
thecaseof languageanddomain
subjects and 60 MCQs in the
general paper, whichwill test a
candidate's general knowledge
and numerical ability among
others.
The applicationwindow for

the test will be open between
April 1andApril 30.
According to sources in the

National Testing Agency (NTA),
whichwillconductthetestin13
languages in the first week of
July based on Class 12 National
CouncilofEducationalResearch
and Training (NCERT) syllabus,
questions in the CUET's papers
on languages will test a candi-
date's reading comprehension
based on factual, literary, and
narrative passages. Based on
theirunderstanding,theywillbe
expected to answer questions
set in themultiple choice ques-
tions format.
TheSection IAandIBon lan-

guages will have 50 questions
each.Andinbothcases,acandi-

date will have to attempt 40
each. In the case of Section IA, a
student can pick any one lan-
guage from a basket of 13 —
Hindi, Marathi, Gujarati, Tamil,
Telugu, Kannada, Malayalam,
Urdu, Assamese, Bengali,
Punjabi,OdiaandEnglish.
SectionIBisforthoselooking

to sign up for UG degree pro-
grammesinforeignlanguages—
students can pick from a list of
19 — offered by certain central
universities.TheSection-IIpaper
on domain subjects — total 27
areonofferandanapplicantcan
pickuptosix—willalsohave50
MCQs of which a student will

have toattempt40.
Lastly, the paper for the

Section-III, or the general test,
willhave75questionsforacan-
didatewhowill be expected to
attempt 60, an NTA source
added.
The provision for Section-III

is keeping inmind the fact that
some universities admit stu-
dents in UG courses based on
general test scores rather thana
student'smarksincoresubjects.
The language and the do-

mainsubjectpaperswillbeof45
minutes duration each, while
onehourwillbegiventotakethe
general test.

UGC warns students against Chinese
varsities, says online degrees invalid

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,MARCH25

PUNJABCHIEFMinisterBhagwant
Mann Friday said that former
MLAswill now get pension for
onlyoneterm,asagainst thecur-
rentpracticeofdrawingthebene-
fitforeachtermservedbythem.
AnMLAinPunjabgetsapen-

sionof Rs75,000permonth for
one term. Thereafter, an addi-
tional66percentof thepension
amount is given for each subse-
quent term.More than 250 for-
merMLAs are drawing pension
atpresent.
In a video message, Mann

said he has directed officers to
implement the “oneMLA, one
pension”scheme.HesaidMLAs
elected for several termswere
getting lakhs of rupees as pen-
sion. Some of them, who have
also remained Members of
Parliament, were getting both
central andstatepensions.
"Former MLAs in Punjab,

evenif theyhavewontwice,five
times or 10 times, will now get
pension forone termonly," said
Mann."Ourpolitical leaders, in-
cludingMLAs, seek votes from
youwithfoldedhandsbysaying
that give us a chance to serve
you.Butyouwillbesurprisedto
know that several MLAs who
won thrice, four times or five
times and then after losing the
electionsorafternotgettingtick-
ets for contesting the polls, get
lakhs of rupees in pension per
month," Mann said in the 2.50
minute video addressed to the
residentsof thestate.

New Delhi: Congress leader
Navjot Singh Sidhu told the
Supreme Court on Friday that
thepleaseekingenlargementof
scopeofnotice in thematter re-
lating to reviewof the sentence
awarded to him in a 1988 road
ragecase is “abuseof process”.
Thoughtheapexcourthadin

May 2018 held Sidhu guilty of
theoffenceof “voluntarilycaus-
inghurt”toa65-year-oldmanin
the case, it spared him of a jail
term and imposed a fine of Rs
1,000.
A bench of Justices A M

Khanwilkar and S K Kaul had
earlieraskedSidhuto filehis re-
sponseontheapplicationwhich
hassaidthathisconvictioninthe
case should not have been
merely for the lesser offence of
voluntarily causinghurt. PTI

Charred bodies: 21 held in Birbhum,
most TMC supporters orworkers

Application window for CUET opens on April 1
Attempt40MCQseach in language&domainsubjects,60 ingeneralpaper

ROADRAGECASE

Plea to widen scope
of notice abuse of
power: Sidhu to SC

SC relief for persons with disabilities,
allows them to opt for police service

SABARMATIASHRAM
SC to hear plea
against revamp
plan next week

US court stays
Devas foreign
investors over
$111 mn award

80-yr-old woman
strip-searched,
CISF constable
suspended

Punjab MLAs to
get pension for
only one term

Muzaffarnagar: Woman raped
in front of husband , 10 held

New Delhi



TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONMARCH25

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 1,825,575,126
(Adults 1st dose: 912,251,024;2nd: 788,817,446;
15-18agegroup 1st dose: 56,607,372;2nd:36,629,914;
Agegroup 12-141st dose: 9,006,782;Precautionary: 22,262,588)

Newcases
1,685

Active cases
21,530

Deaths
83

Weekly CFR: 1.45% | Overall CFR: 1.20% | Total deaths:516,755

753
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ONMARCH24 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 558 5,639 74 3.17%
Mizoram 173 1,292 1 12.07%
Maharashtra 139 965 3 0.37%
Delhi 111 455 1 0.42%
Karnataka 109 1,834 2 0.37%
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CASES IN THE STATES

ADULTS

■Firstdose ■Seconddose March 24total: 3,244,770
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CALCUTTAHIGHCourtonFridayorderedthe
Central Bureau of Investigation (CBI) to in-
vestigatethekillingsinBogtuivillageofWest
Bengal’s Birbhumdistrict,where eight per-
sonswereburnt alive onTuesday, hours af-
terthemurderofaTrinamoolCongresspan-
chayat leader.
Thecourt,whichhadinitiatedasuomotu

caseonWednesday,directedtheCBItosub-
mitapreliminaryreportonApril7,whenthe
matter will be heard again. The court di-
rected the state government “to extend full
cooperationtoCBIincarryingoutthefurther
investigation”.

HowdoestheCBI takeupcases?
UnliketheNIA,CBIcannottakesuomotu

cognizanceof a case ina state—whether in
amatterofcorruptioninvolvinggovernment
officialsof theCentreandPSUstaff,oranin-
cidentof violent crime.
In order to take up corruption cases in-

volving central government staff, it either
needs general consent (see last question) of
thestategovernment,orspecificconsenton
a case-to-case basis. For all other cases,
whether involving corruption in the state
governmentoranincidentofcrime,thestate
has to request an investigation by the CBI,
and theCentrehas toagree to thesame.
Incasethestatedoesnotmakesuchare-

quest, theCBI can takeover a case basedon
the orders of the High Court concerned or
theSupremeCourt.

CantheCBIdeclinetotakeupacasefor
investigation?
After a statemakes a request for an in-

quiry by theCBI, the Centre seeks the opin-
ionof theagency. If theCBIfeelsthat it isnot
worthwhileforittoexpendtimeandenergy
onthecase,itmaydeclinetotakeitup.Inthe
past, the CBI has refused to take over cases
citing lack of enough personnel to investi-
gate, andsaying it isoverburdened.
In2015,theagencyhadtoldtheSupreme

CourtthatitcouldnottakeanymoreVyapam
scam cases because it did not have enough
staff to investigate them.
“CBI is the country’s premier investiga-

tionagency,anditisexpectedtoprobecom-
plex and sensitive cases. It cannot probe
everycasethatastateiswillingtohandover
to it,” aCBIofficer said.
According toa formerCBIofficer, innine

out of 10 instances, the Centre seeks the
opinionoftheagencybeforeacceptingorre-
fusingacase.
“In 10% of cases, the Centre directly or-

derstheregisteringofacaseif itsuitstherul-
ing dispensation to do so. Once, in a
Northeastern state, an additional chief sec-
retarywas beaten up and the state govern-
ment wanted the CBI to investigate. The
agency,afterapreliminaryprobe,refusedto
acceptthecaseonthegroundthatitwastoo
smallan incident for theCBI toget involved,
andthatthestatepolicewerefullycapableof
carryingout theprobe,” theofficer said.

What is theCBI’sworkloadcurrently?

According to the latest Annual Report
of the Central Vigilance Commission, the
CBI registered 608 FIRs in 2019 and 589
FIRs in 2020.
In 2020, a total 86 cases related to de-

mands for bribes by public servants for
showingfavour,and30cases forpossession
of disproportionateassetswere registered.
Out of 676 cases in the year (including

FIRs and Preliminary Enquiries), 107 cases
weretakenuponthedirectionsof constitu-
tional courts and 39 on requests from state

governments/UnionTerritories.
Thereareover1,300vacanciesintheCBI.

As on December 31, 2020, against a sanc-
tionedstrengthof7,273,only5,899officials
were in position, and 1,374 posts were ly-
ing vacant.

What is theCBI’sprogressoncases?
Attheendof2020,theCBIhad1,117cases

(bothFIRsandPEs)pendinginvestigation.In
2019, this number stood at 1,239. During
2020, investigationwasfinalisedin693FIRs
and 105 PEs. As many as 637 cases were
pendingfor investigationformorethanone
yearasonDecember31,2020.
The conviction rate during the yearwas

69.83%against69.19% in2019.
At the end of 2020, 9,757 cases were

pending invariouscourts.
The conviction rate in corruption cases

was slightly lower at 67% in 2020. In 2020,
CBIregistered425casesofcorruptioninvolv-
ing 565 government officials. It completed
investigations in429cases (including those
frompreviousyears).
In 191 cases, trials were completed, of

which128ended inconviction.
However, of the 655 people who stood

trial in CBI cases during the year, only 260
were convicted—meaning 60% of accused
wereeitheracquittedordischarged.
Until December 31, 2020, as many as

6,497corruptioncaseswerependingtrial in
various courts. Of these, 5,193 cases (80%)
hadbeenpendingformorethanthreeyears.
Almost 2,000 corruption cases are pending
trial formore than10years.

What is theroleof stateconsent inan
investigationbytheCBI?
Since 2015, as many as nine states —

Maharashtra, Punjab, Rajasthan, West
Bengal, Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh, Kerala,
MizoramandMeghalaya—havewithdrawn
generalconsenttotheCBI.Opposition-ruled
states have alleged the CBI has become its
master’svoice,andhasbeenunfairlytarget-
ingoppositionpoliticians.
Withdrawal of general consentmeans

that to probe any case in these states, CBI
would have to take prior permission from
the state government. CBI has claimed that
thishas tied itshands.
InNovemberlastyear,theSupremeCourt

expressed concern over CBI’s submission
that 78% of its 150 requests for sanction to
investigate cases were pendingwith state
governments that hadwithdrawn consent
to theCBI.
On the other hand, in as many as 177

cases involving455publicservants,CBIhad
not got sanction for prosecution from the
central government till theendof 2020.
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SHRUTIDHAPOLA
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

THEEUROPEANUnion (EU)onThursday fi-
nalised details of its DigitalMarkets Acts
(DMA),asweepingnewlegislationthatcould
dramatically change thewaybig tech firms
suchasApple,Google,Meta,andAmazonop-
erate in Europe, andhave ramifications for
the rest of theworld aswell. The European
Councilsaidthelawaimedtomakethe“dig-
italsectorfairerandmorecompetitive”.

Whoarethetargetsof theDMA?
The DMA’s focus is on companies

termed as ‘gatekeepers’, which include
Apple,Facebook,Google,etc.Thesecompa-
nieswillhavetocomplywiththenewrules.
Violators canbe finedup to10per cent

of thecompany’sglobalannualsales foran
initialbreachofthelaw,risingto20percent
for repeated infringements. Inworst case
scenarios, theycouldevenbebannedfrom
any further acquisitions, according to the

Council’spress statement.
Thereasonthe lawrefers tothesecom-

paniesasgatekeepersisthattheyoftencon-
trol distribution, whether it is for apps or
ads on the platform, or even communica-
tion.Also,gatekeepersmayhaveadualrole
asdevelopersofoperatingsystemsandde-
vicemanufacturers. Examplesherewould
beApple,Google, evenAmazon.
Accordingtotheproposal,theprovisions

of the act will be “limited to a number of
‘coreplatformservices’wheretheidentified
problemsaremostevidentandprominent”.
Acompanywillbetermedasagatekeeper

ifithasanannualturnoverofatleast€7.5bil-
lionwithintheEUinthepast threeyears,or
amarketvaluationofatleast€75billion.Any
playerwith over 45millionmonthly end-
users, andat least10,000businessusers es-
tablished in the EU, also qualifies as a gate-
keeper. Small andmediumenterprises are
exemptfrombeingidentifiedasgatekeepers.
The platformmust also control one or

morecoreplatformservices inat least three
EU states. These services includemarket-

placesandappstores, searchengines, social
networking,cloudservices,advertisingserv-
ices,voiceassistants,andwebbrowsers.
Acategoryof ‘emerginggatekeeper’has

beenidentified,aimedat“companieswhose
competitive position is proven but not yet
sustainable”.

WhataretheDMA’sproposals?
The rules state that userswill have the

right to choose and install their apps. They
alsocrackdownonpre-installedapps,com-
mon inApple,Google andothers. Thepress
statement indicates that userswill not be
forced touse this softwarebydefaultwhen
installing theOS, andmentionswebbrow-
sers. But it could extend to everyotherpre-
installed app. So, future iPhonesmight not
comewith Safari, or even iMessage or Siri,
pre-loaded. The same could happenwith
Androidphonesaswell.
TheEUwants“interoperability”between

thebasic functionalities ofmessaging serv-
ices. This couldmean that auseronWhats-
Appandoneon iMessage shouldbe able to

talk toeachother.Howinteroperability is to
beachievedisnotclear,andwillrequirema-
jortechnicalworkfromthecompanies.
The rules also call for fair access condi-

tionstoappstoresownedbythegatekeep-
ers. They note that gatekeepersmust “al-
lowtheinstallationandeffectiveuseofthird
partysoftwareapplicationsorsoftwareap-
plication stores", evenwhile they can take
“proportionatemeasures” for security.
Companies likeApplehave for longop-

posedallowinguserstodownloadfromthird-
partyappstores.Appleclaimstheyposease-
rious security threat to iOS. OnGoogle, the
PlayStoredominates—andwhilethird-party
stores exist, theydonothave the reach and
influenceof theofficialstore.
Also, gatekeepers cannot establish un-

fairconditionsforbusinessusersorrequire
appdevelopers tousecertainservices (e.g.
payment systemsor identity providers) in
order to be listed in app stores. Appdevel-
operssuchasEpicGames,Spotify,etc.have
long accusedGoogle andApple of holding
themhostage to theirpaymentsystems.

Interestingly, Google is testing a new
agreementwithSpotify,wherethelatter is
allowedtogiveaccesstoitsownin-apppay-
ment system onAndroid, instead of using
Google’sPlayStorebillingsystem.
TheEUwants appdevelopers to get fair

access to supplementary functionalities of
smartphones, for example theNear Field
Communicationschip.Also,gatekeeperswill
havetogivesellersaccesstotheirmarketing
oradperformancedataontheplatform.
Thegatekeeperswill have to informthe

EuropeanCommissionof theiracquisitions
andmergers. This is significant becausebig
playerstendtobuyoutsomeoftheirupcom-
ing competition.Meta (formerly Facebook)
hasdonethiswithInstagramandWhatsApp.
Thenewrulesalsoforbidthegatekeep-

ers from ranking their own products or
services higher than others, and from
reusingprivatedatacollectedduringaserv-
ice for thepurposesof another service.

Whydothesenewrulesmatter?
Thenewrulescomeata timewhenbig

techisunder immensescrutinyand,asbe-
fore, theEUis takingthe first setof steps to
“rectify”what it thinks are core problems
plaguing the industry. The EU already has
one of themost comprehensive user data
protection laws under the General Data
ProtectionRegulation (GDPR).
The issue of in-app payments, third-

party app stores, fairness in ranking, and
pre-loadedappshavebeenraisedacrossthe
world. In theUS, Epic has suedApple over
in-apppaymentsandwon,althoughApple
hasmanagedtogetaninjunctiononimple-
menting thechanges.
InSouthKorea,alawwaspassed,which

specificallybannedAppleandGooglefrom
forcingdevelopers tousetheirownin-app
payments system.
The US is deliberating on these ques-

tions. In India too, app developers have
raisedtheissueofcontrol,in-apppayments,
and third-partyappstores.
Once the EU’s new rules come into ef-

fect, they could set an important legal
precedent forothercountries to follow.

How the CBI investigates
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

CBIcantakeupacase inastate if thestategovernmentasks theCentre foran investigationbytheagency,
orontheordersof theHCorSC.CBIhas in thepast said it is stretchedtoothin to takeupall cases

ABHINAVRAJPUT
&MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

UNIONMINISTERof State forHomeAffairs
Nityanand Rai introduced The Delhi
Municipal Corporation (Amendment) Bill,
2022 in Lok Sabha on Friday to merge the
three municipal corporations of the na-
tional capital into a single entity.
The Bill seeks to amend The Delhi

Municipal Corporation Act, 1957, to effec-
tivelyundotheearlier2011amendment to
the Act by which the erstwhile Municipal
CorporationofDelhi (MCD)wastrifurcated
into separate North, South, and East Delhi
Municipal Corporations.

This Bill is different
TheBill,whenpassed,willnotreturnthe

MCDexactlyto itspre-2011situation.There

are sections in the Bill that will make the
newMCDverydifferent fromtheolderone.

■ The number of seats in the MCD
house isproposedtobecappedat250,and
thefinalnumberwillbedecidedbythecen-
tral government at the time of establish-
ment of the corporation. At present, there
are272electedcouncillors inthethreecor-
porations together. This was the number
evenbefore the trifurcation.

■Reducing thenumberof seatsmeans
anewdelimitationexercisewill have tobe
conducted, which experts say will take at
leastthreemonths,but ismorelikelytotake
sixmonths. If that happens, theMCDelec-
tions, which were scheduled to be held in
April according to the State Election
Commission,willbeconsiderablydelayed.

■Amongthemost importantprovisions
of the Bill is one that allows the Centre to
appointaSpecialOfficeruntil thefirstmeet-
ing of the unified MCD takes place. This

means that until the elections are con-
cluded, theCentrewill likelyappointanof-
ficer to run the corporation.
“Notwithstanding anything contained

in this Act, the Central Governmentmay, if
necessary,appointapersontobecalledthe
Special Officer, to exercise the power and
discharge the functions of theCorporation
until thedateonwhich the firstmeetingof
the Corporation is held after the com-
mencement of the Delhi Municipal
Corporation(Amendment)Act,2022,”says
theBill.

■Theothersignificantchange is there-
placementof theword“government”with
“Centralgovernment” inallplaces.Thisba-
sically takes the Delhi government out of
thepicturecompletelywhenitcomestode-
cision-making in theunified corporation.

What Delhi govt loses
According to a Bill Summary prepared

by PRS Legislative Research, the 2011
amendment marked out areas where the
Delhi government would have the power
tomakedecisions.Theseincludedthenum-
berof seatsreservedforScheduledCastes in
the corporation, the division of the area of
corporations intozonesandwards, thede-
limitationofwards, salaryandallowances,
and leaveof absenceof theCommissioner.
Intheexistingsituation, the“Commissioner
willexercisehispowersregardingbuilding
regulations under the general superinten-
denceanddirectionsofDelhigovernment,”
the PRS summary says.
The Bill instead empowers the central

government todecide all thesematters.
The Bill also does awaywith the provi-

sionofappointingaDirectorof LocalBodies
bytheDelhigovernment.Theroleof the lo-
cal bodies director is to monitor coopera-
tion among the corporations and to track
the collection and sharing of toll tax.
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What Centre wants to change in Delhi civic body

Thecharredhouse inBogtuivillageofWestBengal’s inBirbhumdistrict inwhich
eightpeoplewerekilledonTuesday.ParthaPaul

INSOMECASES registered inDelhi,
CBI investigationshaveextendedto
WestBengal.

PROMINENTandpoliticallysensitive
cases includethoserelatedtothe
Saradhascam,RoseValleyponzi
scheme,Naradastingoperation,and
thealleged illegalminingand
pilferageof coal fromtheminesof

EasternCoalfieldsLtd,whereCBI is
investigatingChiefMinisterMamata
Banerjee’snephewandTMCMP
AbhishekBanerjee.

ONTHEDIRECTIONSofCalcutta
HighCourt,CBIhasregisteredmore
than50FIRs inconnectionwith
thepostAssemblyelectionviolence in
WestBengal.

303 CASES have been registered by theKolkata Branch of CBI since
June 2014. This, despite the fact that the state withdrew general

consent to the CBI in 2018.

THE CBI INWESTBENGAL

Targeting big tech, what EU’s landmark Digital Act aims to achieve

New Delhi
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THE SECOND TERM
TaskinUPiscutoutforbothsidesofaisle:BJPtoaddressvictor's

challenge,SPtoplayvigilantOpposition

T HESWEARING-INOF theYogiAdityanathgovernment inUttar Pradesh for a
secondsuccessivetermonFridaymarksanimportantmomentfortheBJP,the
nationandthestate.Comingalongsidevictoriesinthreeotherstates,itwasthe
re-conquestofUPbytheBJPthatseemedtoaffirm,mostofall,thatitswinning

streakcontinues,thattheOppositionstilldoesnothaveacogentresponse,andthataccounts
of theBJP'snationaldominancebeingcircumscribedbythestateswerevastlyexaggerated.
Adityanath2.0couldalsobeviewedasanimportantmilestoneontheroadto2024,giventhe
traditional centralityassignedto theHindiheartlandstate inparliamentarypolls.Butnow
that thespectacleof thegrandswearing-in isover,andwithfantasiesandspectresof2024
still inthedistance,thenewlyre-electedgovernmentmustgetdowntoaddressingthevic-
tor'schallengeinthestate.
TheBJPhasannounced“NayeBharatkanayaUP(thenewUPofanewIndia)”,morethan

halfoftheministersarenew,butonthemorningafter,thegovernmentwillhavetodealwith
manyofthestate'soldproblemscongealedandsharpenedbytheeconomicslumpandthen
Covid.Inthiselection,eventhoughitmaynothavebecomeavoteforchange,itwasevident
thatthereisdistressontheground,forwhich“berozgari(unemploymentorjoblessness)”and
“mehengai(pricerise)”becametheshorthand—itwillneedtobeaddressedbyaresponsive
policyandpolitics. TheBJP reapedtherewardof perceivedsuccessesonthe lawandorder
frontinthefirsttermoftheAdityanathgovernment—itwaswidelyfeltthatthepoliticaltug
ofwarat thethana(policestation), seentobearecurringfeatureof theSPregime,wassig-
nificantlyreduced.Adityanath2.0mustbuildonthatachievementbyensuringthatthepo-
liceispartofasystemof ruleof law,notrulebylaw,andthattheso-called“gundaraj”ofan
earlierdayisnotreplacedbyapolicestatewheredueprocessgetsshortshrift.Government
schemes—likethefreerationschemescheduledtoendonMarch31—haveplayedasignif-
icantrole intheBJP'svictory.Here, thechallengefor thenewgovernmentwillbetoensure
thatthestatecontinuestotouchthelivesofcitizensinwaysthatareenablingandenduring.
Mostofall, theAdityanathgovernmentneedstoreachouttothosewhomayfeelexcluded
fromitsmomentof triumph,andtoensurethatthestate'sminorities feelheardandrepre-
sentedasstakeholders,notjustbeneficiariesof thewelfarescheme.
ThisisalsoanimportantmomentfortheSamajwadiPartyinUP.Inthiselection,theSP

made largegains, andeventhoughtheycouldnot lead itpast thevictory threshold, they
areenoughtomake itastrongOpposition inthestate—if only thepartyworkshardand
doesn'tslipintotheslumberthatmarkedmuchof thelastterm.AkhileshYadavhasdone
well toresignhisLokSabhaseatandcontinueasKarhalMLA.Heandhispartymustnow
usetheAssemblyfloortoaskquestionsandstandvigil.Thetaskiscutout—forbothsides
of theaisle.

SPELL IT OUT
Britishscholar'sunexplaineddeportationfromKeralaairport
raisesdisturbingquestionsofstatehighhandedness

T HEDEPORTATIONOF Filippo Osella, professor of Anthropology and South
Asian Studies at the University of Sussex, from Thiruvananthapuram on
Thursdayontheordersof theForeignersRegionalRegistrationOffice(FRRO)
is inexplicable and disturbing. Osella, an internationally renowned scholar

who had arrived in India on invitationwith a valid visa for an academic seminar, was
summarilytoldtoleavethecountrywithoutanyexplanation.Theincidentisembarrass-
ing foracountry that claims toprotect freespeech.
OsellahasbeenworkingonKerala fornearly threedecadesand iswidelypublished.

HehadarrivedinThiruvananthapuramtopresentthefindingsofaresearchprojectthat
hadevolvedthroughcollaborationamongvariousprestigiouspublicinstitutionsinclud-
ingtheUniversityofSussex,CochinUniversityofScienceandTechnology,KeralaUniversity
InterdisciplinaryCentre,andCentreforDevelopmentStudies,Thiruvananthapuram.The
project sought to investigate the impact of climate change on the social and economic
conditions of Kerala's coastal communities and propose solutions to ameliorate their
plight. Inthepast,hehaspublishedonreformswithinKerala's Islamictraditionsandthe
relationshipbetweenreligiouspractice,politicsandeconomicaction.Hehadavalid re-
search visa and a return ticket well within the visa period.What, then, provoked the
FRRO'sextremereaction?Osellaandtheuniversities thatwerehostinghimcontinueto
be in the dark about the reasons behind the deportation order even after four days. An
FRRO official told this newspaper that “hewas denied entry as per orders fromhigher
officials”.Actionagainsta scholarwithadistinguishedacademic recordmustnecessar-
ilybebackedby irrefutable reasons thatneedtobeclearlyspeltout; stonewallingques-
tions shouldnotbeseenasanoption.
The state governmenthas ambitiousplans todevelopKerala as aneducationhub.A

visiondocument introducedat the state conferenceof the rulingparty, CPM, envisages
attractingprivatecapital for thepurpose.Thestatehasseveralof theattributesrequired
toemergeasaknowledgedestinationandcentreof learning.Highhandedstateactionlike
arbitrarydeportationofscholarswouldcertainlydisruptsuchaspirations.Thestategov-
ernmentshouldstep inandurgentlyclear theairbecause ithasmuchto lose.

Shilpi Gulati

AmbivalenceofmanycountriestowardsRussiareflects
thefault linebetweenEuropeandnon-Europe

OUR FILM, OUR HISTORY
Filmarchivesareourheritage,mustbeprotected fromcommercialpressures

“LIKESEXINVictorianEngland...raceisataboo
subjectincontemporarypolitesociety.”Thisis
how the late R J Vincent, a highly regarded
British international relations theorist, began
his1982article,‘Raceininternationalrelations’.
Behindthediffidenceaboutrace,hesaid,there
lurkdireapprehensionsaboutracialdivisions
in international affairs. Apparently, Alec
Douglas-Home, Britishprimeminister in the
earlySixties,wasamongthefewpoliticiansto
publicly acknowledge such forebodings.
Douglas-Homeis reported tohavesaid, “Ibe-
lievethegreatestdangeraheadofusisthatthe
worldmightbedividedonraciallines.Iseeno
danger, not even the nuclear bomb,which
couldbesocatastrophicasthat”.
Hisfearswerenotunfounded.Itwasduring

his brief tenure as primeminister (1963-64)
thatradicalBlackAmericanleaderMalcolmX
appealedtotheleadersofnewly-independent
Africancountriestoplacetheissueof theper-
secutionandviolenceagainstBlacksontheUN
agenda.“IfSouthAfricanracismisnotadomes-
tic issue,”hesaid, “thenAmericanracismalso
is not a domestic issue.” US officialsworried
that ifMalcolmXwere to convince just one
African government, US domestic politics
might become the subject of UNdebates. It
wouldundermineUSeffortstoestablishitself
asleaderoftheWestandaprotectorofhuman
rights.
Two years ago, theworldwide protests

againstracismandpoliceviolencesparkedby
the police killing of George Floyd reminded
everyonethattheinfluentialBlackintellectual
WEBDuBois’scontentionthatAmerica’srace
problem“isbuta localphaseof aworldprob-
lem”stillresonatesinlargepartsof theworld.
PerhapsAmerica’sAmbassador to theUN,

BlackdiplomatLindaThomas-Greenfieldcould
havegivensomethoughttoDuBois’sprophetic
wordsbeforecommentingon the largenum-
ber of African abstentions in theUNGeneral
AssemblyvotedeploringtheRussianinvasionof
Ukraine. Shevigorously rejectedanyanalogy
withthenon-alignedstanceofformercolonial
nationsduringtheColdWar.Theresolutionwas
supported by an overwhelmingmajority of
countries:145to5with35abstentions--India,
China,andSouthAfricaamongthem.

SincemanyUNmember countries have
tinypopulations,thereisagrowingtensionbe-
tweenthe“onecountryonevote”andthe“one
persononevote” doctrines.Many regard the
latter asmore truly democratic. To be sure,
small countries having their ownvoice is an
importantdemocraticsafeguard.Butitissurely
significantthatcountriesthatabstainedinthe
UNvoteconstitutethemajorityof theworld’s
population.Theycomefromall regionsof the
world except for Europe and its North
Americanoffshoots.Moreover, theabstainers
includemajor non-Western democracies,
whichcontradictstheUSofficialframingofthe
warintermsofdemocracyversusautocracy.
Commentatorshavemostlyspeculatedon

theinterestsoftheabstainingcountriesrather
thantrytounderstandtheirpositions.Oneles-
sonofVincent’sessayisthattheColdWarwas
not theonlythingthatcapturedtheattention
of newly independent countries.Hedrewon
theworkof theKenyan-bornpolitical thinker
AliMazrui andpointedat the significanceat-
tached to “theprinciple of racial sovereignty”
bymanyformercolonialcountries.Mazruibe-
lievedthatitwastherecognitionof“theinher-
entsovereignty”of “peoplesrecognisable ina
racial sense” that ledmanyAfricanandAsian
leaders towelcomeIndia'sannexationofGoa
in1961sincethecolonialpowerrulingtheter-
ritory—Portugal—was of a “different racial
stock”.
Tothenewly-independentcountries, says

Vincent,“thedignityandworthof thehuman
person”wasafarmoreimportantfoundational
principle of theUN thanpeace and security,
whichfor theWesternpowerswere its“mas-
ter purposes”. That is why defeating the
apartheid regime in South Africa became a
moreurgent issue for theUNthanmatters of
territorialaggrandisement.
Ukrainehas a longhistory as a rebellious

borderlandresistingaggressiveRussiannation-
alism.ThishappenedeveninSoviettimessince,
in thehandsof theBolsheviks, as the Indian-
borncolonialcosmopolitanrevolutionaryMN
Royput it,communismbecame“nationalism
paintedred”.Roy’sphraseappearsonthetitle
ofabookonthisperiodofUkrainianhistoryby
StephenVelychenko.

Ukrainians now strongly identify with
“Europe”and“theWest”.Unfortunately,these
conceptsarehauntedbythememoriesofcolo-
nialismandracialsegregation.Orientalism,as
Edward Said put itmemorably, “is never far
from... the idea of Europe, a collectivenotion
identifying ‘us’ Europeans against all ‘those’
non-Europeans”.
TheTreatyofRome,theEuropeanUnion’s

foundingact, limitsmembershipoftheUnion
to“European”states.In1987,Morocco’sappli-
cation for admission to the European
Communities—theprecursoroftheEU—was
rejected on the ground that it was not a
“Europeanstate”.
YetthegeographicalbordersofEuropeare

notself-evident.TheEU’snine“outermostre-
gions” are not in Europe. These are France’s
Guadeloupe, French Guiana, Réunion,
Martinique, Mayotte and the overseas
Collectivity of SaintMartin, Portugal’s Azores
and Madeira, and Spain’s Canary Islands.
KuouroinFrenchGuiana,onthenortherntipof
SouthAmerica, iswhere theEuropeanSpace
Agency has its satellite-launching site.
Moreover,threeEUmemberstates,Denmark,
France,andtheNetherlandspossessnon-sov-
ereign“Overseascountriesandterritories”.
Thesheerexistenceoftheseterritoriesand

possessions,saySwedishscholarsPeoHansen
andStefanJonsson, is “fundamentallyatodds
with theEU's dominant self-understanding”.
EU’smoves to turn itself into Fortress Europe
—bymilitarisingitsexternalbordersandmain-
tainingaliberalcommitmenttothefreemove-
ment of peoples across internal borders— is
notaprettypictureeither.
Thatthescrambleamongsomecountriesto

joinEuropeorto“returntoEurope”,wouldbe
asourceofsomeambivalencein“non-Europe”
shouldhardlybe surprising.One can’t expect
the struggle for recognition as privileged
“Europeans”toinspirewarmsentimentsofsol-
idarityinnon-Europe.Inthesecircumstances,
abstaining fromthevote to reprimandRussia
for itswar onUkrainewas not anuntenable
position.

Thewriter isprofessorofPolitical Studiesat
BardCollege,NewYork

SINCE CINEMA’S invention in the late 19th
century, filmmakers and archivists around
theworld have argued that every country
must preserve greatworks of cinema, espe-
cially in the celluloid format, andenable the
publictofreelyaccessthem.Severalcountries
liketheUS,UK,FranceandItalyhaveaccorded
cinemathestatusofart,butourgovernment
stillviewsitasamediumforinformationand
broadcasting,neglectingitsculturalandhis-
torical value. This is evident in the govern-
ment’srecentdecisiontoshutdownfourofits
oldest andmost reputed film units — the
National FilmArchivesof India (NFAI), Films
Division(FD),Children'sFilmSocietyof India
(CFSI),andDirectorateofFilmFestivals(DFF).
It has providedno information to thepublic
aboutthefutureofthousandsofhistoricfilms
and thematerial preserved by these bodies.
Theseinstitutionshavehistoricallyprovided
originalprintsfromtheirarchivesforscreen-
ings at film festivals, filmsocieties, andedu-
cational institutions around the world.
However, despite their contribution to pre-
serving and promoting the film heritage of
India, their future looksprecarious.
In its most recent orders in December

2021, the Ministry of Information and
Broadcasting (MIB) decided to close all re-
gionalandnationalofficesoftheFD,NFAI,CFSI,
andDFF andbring themunder theNational
FilmDevelopmentCorporation(NDFC),apub-
lic sector undertaking established in 1975 to
promotefilmmakersoutsidethemainstream
filmindustriesof India. In2018,theworkings
oftheNFDCwereevaluatedbytheNITIAayog
and itwas declared a loss-making unit. The
matter of its closure was proposed in

Parliament,andtheneedtoevaluateFD,NFAI,
CFSI,andDFFwasalsodiscussed.Threeyears
later,without any consultationwith the film
fraternity, theMIB decided tomerge them
withNFDC.Thisarbitraryandopaquedecision
of theMIBwasseverelycriticisedatdifferent
publicforumsattherecentInternationalFilm
FestivalofKerala(IFFK)whererenownedfilm-
makerAdoorGopalakrishnanwarnedthegov-
ernment against “killing film institutions by
mergingthemwithamoribundbodylikethe
NFDC.”
What is the problem if a public corpora-

tion like the NFDCmanages our archives?
WhileanyattemptoftheMIBtobringgreater
efficiency in public institutions iswelcome,
themannerinwhichthemergerisbeingcar-
riedoutraisesconcerns.First,theMIBhasnot
beenabletoexplainwhythesebodiesarebe-
ingmergedwith a loss-making corporation.
Second, ithas largelybeensilentonthemat-
terofthehandoverofthearchivesandhasre-
leasednoplanonhowthe transfer of fragile
and inflammablematerial like celluloidwill
be carried out. It has also dismissed several
RTI inquiries, awrit petition by FD employ-
ees,andignorednumerousarticles,publicde-
batesandopenletterswrittenbyfilmmakers,
historians and archivists that seek clarifica-
tion on thematter.With itsmove towards
makingarchivesintoprofit-orientedentities,
could the government also try to disinvest
from them if theydonot perform “up to the
mark”?Andwhatwillhappentothefreeand
unencumberedaccessthattheIndianpublic
enjoys to the historical filmsmade in our
country?
Some filmmakers argue that both NFAI

and FD have uploaded rare Indian films,
posters and photographs on their YouTube
andInstagramaccountstoincreasepublicac-
cessand, therefore, itwillnotbeaproblemif
thesearchivesdon’texistinthefuture.Thisis
laughableasthebigmultinationalsthatown
socialmediasiteshaveoftenbeenpressured
by governments and interest groups to take
downinterviews,reports,andarticles.Arewe
foolingourselvesintobelievingthatourfilms
will remain online forever? Or dowe imag-
ineafuturewherewewillcrowdfundapub-
lic archive fromour individual hard drives?
Howmany filmswouldwe be able to keep,
and for howmany years would our hard
drivessurvive?
Archives are repositories of our history.

And it is important to safeguard them from
politicalregimesthataimtorewritenational
historiesintheirfavour. Ifourarchivesdonot
remainautonomouspublicinstitutions,they
will undoubtedly be tamperedwith, dam-
aged, or destroyed forever.We are now in a
time when the rhetoric of nationalism is
thrownaroundinvariouspublic forums;we
need to understand that the preservation of
ourfilmheritageisamatterofnationalinter-
estandneedstobetakenseriously.Therefore,
the governmentmust urgently declare our
archives as national heritage that cannot be
monetisedunderanycircumstance.Theybe-
long to thepeople of India andmust bepro-
tected and insulated from any commercial
pressures.

Gulati isaNationalAward-winning
filmmaker, currently teachingat theTata

InstituteofSocialSciences

Ukrainians now strongly
identify with ‘Europe’ and
‘the West’. Unfortunately,
these concepts are haunted
by the memories of
colonialism and racial
segregation. Orientalism, as
Edward Said put it
memorably, ‘is never far
from . . . the idea of Europe, a
collective notion identifying
‘us’ Europeans against all
‘those’ non-Europeans’. One
can’t expect the struggle for
recognition as privileged
‘Europeans’ to inspire warm
sentiments of solidarity in
non-Europe.

What is the problem if a
public corporation like
NFDC manages our
archives? While any attempt
of the MIB to bring greater
efficiency in public
institutions is welcome, the
manner in which the merger
is being carried out raises
concerns. First, the MIB has
not been able to explain why
these bodies are being
merged with a loss-making
corporation. Second, it has
largely been silent on the
matter of the handover of the
archives and has released no
plan on how the transfer of
fragile and inflammable
material like celluloid will be
carried out.
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WORDLYWISE
Uneasy lies the head thatwears a crown.

—William ShakespeareTHEEDITORIALPAGE

BANGLA MARTIAL LAW
BANGLADESHWAS PEACEFUL as the Chief
MartialLawadministrator,LtGeneralErshad,
armedhimself with drastic powers to fore-
stall any opposition to his takeover. Ershad
issuedmartial law regulations giving him-
self thepowertoconstituteamartial lawtri-
bunalandspecialandsummarymartialtrial
courts insuchareasasmightbespecified in
his notification. The administrationhas put
ablanketbanonallpoliticalactivities.Ershad
has appointed a three-member council to
advise him. Judgments of themartial law
court cannot be challenged in the Supreme
Court.Therehavebeennoreportsofviolence
ontheseconddayofmilitary rule.

HASINA HOUSE ARREST
THE AWAMI LEAGUE leader HasinaWajed
hasbeenputunderhousearrestinDaccaaf-
terthepromulgationofmartial law.Alsoput
under house arrest was former president
Abdus Sattar, the vice-president and the
speakerof thedissolved JatiaParishad.

QUTUB ACCIDENT PROBE
THE DELHI ELECTRIC Supply Undertaking
and the Archaeological Department have
been held responsible for the gruesome
tragedy inside the Qutub Minar on
December 4 last year. This is the finding of
theone-maninquirycommissionheadedby

JagdishChandra,whichprobedthecausesof
the accident. The commission also indicted
theArchaeologicalDepartment for thevery
badanddangerousconditionofallthestairs
in the QutubMinar. The stairs had become
very slippery, uneven, and had dangerous
depressions.

BRITAIN RELENTS
THERE SEEMS TO be nomeeting point on
major political matters between India and
Britain, but on economicmatters, there ap-
pears to be a large amount of agreement.
Britain iswilling to remove some of the aid
cuts to India.

MARCH 26, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

NO FAIRY TALE
DuringtheroyaltouroftheCaribbean,WilliamandKatereceived

amuch-neededrealitycheck

E VERY ROYAL NEEDS someone to tell them the truth, a la the child in the
'Emperor's New Clothes'. Otherwise, they tend to believe that the naked
hypocrisyof theirself-servingnarrativesis, infact, fact. InJamaica,theDuke
andDuchessof Cambridge—PrinceWilliam is second in line to theBritish

throne—realisedthattherealityshowthat istheroyal familycuts little ice intheformer
Caribbean colony. As a poster held up by a young girl outside the British embassy
said:“Kings,QueensandPrincessesandPrincesbelong in fairy tales,NOT in Jamaica!”
Putplainly,WilliamandKate's two-daytrip to JamaicahasbeenaPRdisaster.Before

their arrival, leadingpoliticians, academics and civil society figures demandedanapol-
ogyfromtheBritishgovernmentandCrownforslavery,andreiteratedthelong-heldde-
mand for reparations. The tone-deaf royals, though, seemtobelieve they are still in the
firstseasonofTheCrown.But2022isn't1937.Thepictures—nowheavilycriticisedonso-
cialmedia—ofWilliamandKatewavingandcooingintheirdesignerclothes,tochildren
whoarebehindawiremeshfence,areacase inpoint.Neitherrockstarsnormoviegods,
theircelebrityandprivilegeisbasedsolelyonanaccidentofbirth.Andinaformercolony,
whosepovertyisverymuchapartofthecoloniallegacy,the“white”gazeinthepageantry
of unemployedbillionaireshaspeople incensedunderstandably.
On the lastday,Williamdid try somedamagecontrol andexpressed “profoundsor-

row”at thehistoryof slavery in theCaribbean.Profoundsorrow, though, isnota formal
apologyandaroyaltourisnosubstituteforreparations.Perhapstheloyalgrandsonought
to takeacue fromhisbrother.The familybusiness—being thesymbolof aconservative
orderthatholdsupinequality—isprovidingdiminishingreturns.At least inHollywood,
there's still somecache inbeinga fairy talecharacter.

Sanjib Baruah

Not the world’s war

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Is NATO, the biggest promoter of the Russia-Ukraine conflict, in any way
qualified to point a finger at China, which has been facilitating dialogue for
peace from the very beginning?” — GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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Now, let me explore what
foreign policy could mean
for you personally. As an
Indian student, for example,
it may be the ease of getting
visas, the ability to travel
during times of Covid, and
perhaps even employment
after studies. If you are a
businessperson, it could
help access to foreign
markets, receiving
information about
regulations and practices,
and where circumstances
demand it, assistance to
solve problems. For the
professionals and workers,
this may be visible in
ensuring fair employment
contracts, a stronger sense of
protection and welfare
measures in times of
difficulty.

A SPECTRE SHOULD be haunting West
Bengal Chief Minister Mamata Banerjee
— that the Trinamool Congress (TMC) is
increasinglymirroring its original other,
the Left. Her party is showing a frighten-
ingly familiar concoction of arrogance
and arithmetic, which became the gov-
erning logic of the Left for much of its
tenure in office in West Bengal.
Arrogance, because there was virtually
no opposition tomuch of the Left rule in
the last two decades, and hence very lit-
tle accountability. And arithmetic, be-
cause a predictable equation of voting
patterns, booth-wise intelligence,
ground-level surveillance and discreet
economic reliance assured the Left of
electoral returns for years. Something
similarnowseemstobethecasewiththe
TMC. After the assertive electoral win
against the BJP last May and the subse-
quentdesertions in theWestBengalunit
of theBJPafter thepolls, theTMC,equally
unchallenged by the Left leadership, has
realised that there is scarcely any politi-
cal threat to it. And that samearithmetic
of steadyelectoral returns isnowreport-
edly being ensured by its hierarchy of
hoodlums.
The macabre arson near Rampurhat

or themurder of the popular youngpro-
tester Anis Khan or the daily pattern of
entrenched lawlessness in Bengal’s hin-
terlands are clear hints that toxic politi-
cal skullduggery within the TMC is now
spillingover.Onemustalsopointout that
post the party's victory in the assembly
elections last year, several local polls, in-
cluding municipal elections, saw a dis-
turbing absence of opposition, giving
criminal elements free control of the
sinewy network of profits that are at-
tached to electoral gains in several parts
of the country. In this, too, the state of
things reminds one of the Left when it
was at its peak.
Political violence of the worst kind is

certainly not new under this regime or
even the Left, for the latter inherited it
from the Congress. There have been too
manycasesbutwithinthat listBaranagar-
Kashipur,Sainbari,Morichjhapi,Keshpur,
Nanoor,Gorbeta,ChhotoAngariyaand,of
course, Nandigram, were horrifying acts
ofwantonviolence.The lastwasstate-or-
dained,making itperhapstheworstkind,

andthere isa longhistoryof that too.The
pastoral charm of Bengal’s tranquil vil-
lages often hides predatory killing fields.
And like her precursors, Mamata has
shownno inclination in trying to end the
internecine nature of this grassroots vio-
lence. It is quite likely that she is unable
to do so because it is on these runaway
spoils that the architectonics of her
regime appear to have been built. If she
reins in one, others might go rogue, and
thedominoeffectcouldunsettle theTMC
beyond repair. And theBJP, if not also the
Left, will be too happy to feed on the en-
suing anarchy. Mamata Banerjee's na-
tionalambitionsmayalsohavemadeher
less attentive to the violent elements in
herpartyat thegrassroots level.Butsince
shehasmeticulouslybuilt theTMCinher
own likenessandsince somuchpower is
investedinhername,everybitofdisgrace
that is directed at her partymust also be
directed toher. There is no escape.
When faced with dissent or insur-

gencywithin her party or criticism from
otherquarters, Banerjeehasnever failed
to display her impatience with debate
and reason. On the other hand, when
faced with the threat of the pandemic,
and then the BJP— last year for instance
—sheplayedtheear-to-the-groundnext-
door custodian of things Bengal appar-
ently holds close to its heart. These two
sides feedoneachother. Suchaperform-
ance in a double role has paid the TMC
chief political dividends so far but is un-
likely to give hermuch leeway in the fu-
ture. This isprimarilybecause there isno
tangibledevelopment inBengal, beyond
decorative festivity and governance by
dole. The TMC's less-than-decent per-
formance inGoamakes thatevident. The
AAP has sold itsmodel of post-ideologi-
calpolitics inPunjabwhile theotherwise
clueless CPM can showcase its electoral
performance, if notgovernancerecord, in
Kerala. But Bengal can be counted as an
exemplar in nothing, for the state has
beensopoorlygoverned in the lastmany
decades, itsperformanceacrossverticals
is soabysmal, that there isnoreasonwhy
any other state would want to emulate
Bengal. That perception is too real. And
Banerjeemaywant to note that.
Thesumtotalof theseblundersmakes

the TMC look like an auto-immune dis-
ease that targets itself in the absence of
foreign bodies in the body politic. This
leadsnotonlytoanunavoidablecompar-
ison with the Left at the height of its
powerbutalso to thatmomentwhenthe
samemaladyputtheonce-mightyLefton
thepathof itseventualandinevitablede-
mise. The West Bengal chief minister
shouldknowthatwell.Shesawitupclose.

Thewriter teaches at the Ambedkar
UniversityDelhi. Views are personal

LETMEBEGINbyemphasisingwhat a great
pleasure it is tobebackincollege. It isnatural
thatthethemeofmytalkshouldbeonforeign
policy.Butrather thaninflictanother learned
analysisofthestateoftheworld,whatIwould
liketodotodayistoapproachthatsubjectfrom
adifferentperspective.
A good foreignpolicymustwork for you

all.Youreverydayneedsfromtheworldmust
bebettermet.Andsinceweareacollectiveas
a country, our national securitymust be as-
sured.Asthat isdone, thepursuitofouraspi-
rationsmustbe facilitated.Foreignpolicybe-
ingthelinktotheoutside, it shouldenableus
todrawwhatweseek.Thiscouldbeinterms
oftechnologyorcapital,bestpractices,oreven
workopportunities.Andobviously,wewould
allliketobestrong;wewouldliketolookgood
andwewouldliketofeelappreciated.Anypol-
icywhichensuresall thesegoalshasa lotgo-
ingforit.Itdoesnotnecessarilyhavetosound
nice;itmustsimplypassthesmelltest.
NowthinkforamomentasanIndianstu-

dentwhohappened to still be inUkraineon
February 24. Concerned about your educa-
tionalprospects,youhavenowfoundyourself
inthemiddleofaseriousconflict.Anditisnot
just you; 20,000moreof your fellownation-
als andmillionsof Ukrainians are also trying
togetoutof thecountry.This iswhenyoure-
ally looktoyourgovernment forsupportand
extrication. And indeed, this iswhen the en-
tire foreignpolicy apparatus swings into ac-
tionasitdidthroughOperationGanga.Itdoes
soby facilitating transport, and this includes
trains andbuses. It intervenes at thehighest
levelsinRussiaandUkrainetoensuretheceas-
ingof fireforsafepassage.
Anexample inpublichealth isequally in-

structive.WhenthefirstwaveofCovidhitIndia
in2020,wescrambledacrosstheworldtose-
curePPEs,masksandventilators.Andwedid
so in a seller’smarket as thedemand far ex-
ceededsupply.Ingredientsforthepharmaceu-
tical industrywith escalating requirements
werealsogreatlysoughtafter.Andcommerce
by itself was not adequate in such circum-
stances; in fact, contactswereneeded for ef-
fectiveaccess.Thesecondwavein2021sawa
similar spike indemand for oxygenand spe-
cialisedmedicinesfromabroad.Locating,ne-
gotiatingandcontractingsuppliesbecamethe
priority for Indiandiplomacy. And it bent its
backtodeliver.
Now, letme explorewhat foreignpolicy

couldmean for youpersonally. As an Indian
student,forexample,itmaybetheeaseofget-
tingvisas, theability to travelduring timesof
Covid, andperhaps even employment after
studies. If you are a businessperson, it could
helpwithaccesstoforeignmarkets,receiving
informationabout regulations andpractices,
andwhere circumstances demand it, assis-
tancetosolveproblems.Fortheprofessionals
andworkers, thismaybevisible in ensuring
fairemploymentcontracts,astrongersenseof
protection andwelfaremeasures in timesof
difficulty.Andforastrandedtourist,asympa-
thetic embassyprovidesmuch-needed suc-
courandsupport,andinmorethreateningcir-
cumstances, examples of which I gave you,
even evacuation. But you do not have to be
abroad to need foreign policy; itmatters at
homejustasmuch.
Whenitcomestosecurity,externalor in-

ternal,diplomacycouldbeapreventive,amit-
igator or a problem-solver. It can help raise
awarenessofasharedthreat,justasitcanfind
partnersagainst commondangers. So, if you
areasoldierguardingourfrontiersorapolice-
mangrapplingwithterrorism,agoodforeign
policymakes your life a little safer. And then
there is the economy,with its search for in-
vestment, technology and best practices. In
eachofthesesectors,foreignrelationshipscan
accelerateIndia’sprogress.Andcumulatively,
theyexpandemploymentandimproveyour
qualityof life.
But also think for amoment howmuch

thebigissuesofourtimes—pandemics,ter-
rorism, climate change— impact your very
existence. And ask yourself whether we
shouldnothaveagreatersayinthesearchfor
solutions. It alsomatters to all of us what
othernations thinkof India, our culture and
ourwayof life.So,shouldwenotthenshape
ourimageandinfluencethenarrative?These
arebutasampleofhowinanincreasinglyin-
terconnectedworld,theattitude,perceptions
andinterestsofothersaresorelevant. If they
havetobemanaged, if theyhavetobelever-
aged, then it is all themore necessary for a
sharperrealisationathomethatforeignpol-
icyreallymatters.
Theworldbeingwhatitis,self-interestand

convergencecannotbefullycountedupon,es-
peciallywithneighbours.Theirambitionsand
emotions arenot alwayspredictable, nor in-
deedtheir risk-takingpropensity.Fewwould
have anticipated, for example, the turn that
India’s relationswithChinahavetaken inthe
last twoyears. Anyprudentpolicy, therefore,
backs itsposturewithcapabilities anddeter-
rence.AbigresponsibilityofIndiandiplomacy,
therefore,istocreatethewidestsetofoptions
forsuchcontingencies.
Increasingly, foreignpolicy facilitates the

creationofnewcapacitiesathome.InAsia,all
modernisingeconomieshavesingle-mindedly
focusedtheirexternalinteractionsonobtain-
ingcapital,technologyandbestpracticesfrom
abroad. Japanwas thepioneer in this regard
during theMeiji era,while China afterDeng
Xiaopingwasthemostsuccessful in termsof
scale. In recentyears, India toohasembraced
thismindset. Itmaybe information technol-
ogyor automanufacturing, foodproduction
or food processing,metros or bullet trains,
spacecapabilitiesornuclearenergy;thefruits
of foreigncollaborationaretheretodayforall
of us to see. Newer challenges like green
growthandclimateactionhavestartedtoopen

upstillmorepossibilities.Allthishappensbe-
causeofourabilitytoidentify,engage,negoti-
ate and leverage opportunities of interest
abroadacrossmanymanydomains.Themost
effective foreignpolicy isonethatdeliverson
development.
Thecumulativeimpactofeightyearsofan

ambitiousyetpractical foreignpolicy is now
thereforallofyoutosee.Toappreciatethefull
extent of this change, the profound conse-
quencesof2014havetobeunderstood.Adif-
ferentworldviewpropelledacomprehensive
reviewofourforeignpolicy.Therewasacon-
sciousefforttowardsa“wholeof thegovern-
ment” approach andmore effective budget-
ingtobackthatup.Theoversightofinitiatives
and projects— it’s called Pragatiwithin the
government—has becomea regular occur-
rence.Thesixbroadobjectivesthatwerespelt
out to the policy-makers and implementers
wereclear.One,wemustbringaboutachange
of thinking in theworld about us. Two, the
partnershipswe should create should be on
moreequalterms,andwithsmallercountries,
moregenerous.Three,theglobalagendaand
thebigissuesofourtimesshouldbeshapedby
India asmuch as possible. Four, foreign rela-
tionships should be actively explored and
leveraged for domestic development and
progress. Five, the very conceptualisation of
foreignpolicyshouldbemorepeople-centric.
And six, our culture, traditions and thoughts
shouldpercolateourownarticulationaswell
as influenceinternationaldebatesandinitia-
tives.YogaandAyurvedawereobviousexam-
ples inthisregard.
What I have presentedbefore you today

are thebuildingblocks thataredissected ina
mannerthat their impactonyour lives isdis-
cernible.Do connect thedots and lookat the
picturethatemerges.Astrongerandmoreca-
pable India—onethat is truer to its rootsand
culture—isakeyfactorinthelargerrebalanc-
ingthatcharacterisesourcontemporaryworld.
Aswemark75yearsofindependence,Azadika
AmritMahotsav,thereisgoodcausetobecon-
fident about our prospects. But to be so, it is
equallyimportantthatallofyoubefullyaware
of the opportunities and challenges that the
world currentlypresents. And surely,wecan
be soonceweappreciatehowmuch foreign
policyreallymatters.

EditedexcerptsoftheinauguralSt.Stephen’s-
MRFDistinguishedAlumniLecturedelivered

byIndia’sExternalAffairsMinisterat
St.Stephen'sCollege,DelhionMarch24

The TMC,
opposition-mukt

DOUBLE STANDARDS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Ukraine&
myth about NATO' (IE, March 25). I
haveaquestionfortheBucharestNine.
You ask us to stand with you against
president Putin's war, which I have
done andwill continue to do. But you
showlittle interest instandingwithus
against China's aggression, even
thoughthePLAhasstillnotwithdrawn
frompositions that it occupiedon the
line of actual control two years ago,
when President Xi continues to crack
down on democracy supporters in
Hong Kong andmainstream opposi-
tionwithinChina,whenUighurscon-
tinuedtobebrutallytreatedandwhen
increasing numbers of Chinese jets
hoverover.Manyofyouwill justifiably
ask why I criticise your governments
whenmyownissoambiguousontak-
ing a stand with China. My only re-
sponse can be, you have appealed to
theIndianpublic.Here isonemember
of the Indian public appealing to you:
There can be no double standards
when it comes to aggression.

RadhaKumar,Kodaikanal

UNSTABLE PAKISTAN
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Notears
for Imran’ (IE, March 25). No prime
minister in Pakistan has ever com-
pleted a five-year term. That trend
mightwellcontinueastheincumbent,
Imran Khan, faces a no-confidence
motion, butdoesn’thave the required
172 parliamentarians to survive. It is
widelybelievedthatthesupportof the
military was central to Khan’s emer-
genceashiscountry’spoliticalcaptain
in the 2018 election. Khan’s political
problems increased with apparent
neutrality from Army Chief General
Bajwa. For India, it will be important
towatchthesepoliticaldevelopments

in a clear-eyed manner. Pakistan is
likelytohavealame-duckgovernment
until the next election, unable to
meaningfully commit to any peace
processwithNewDelhi.

S SPaul,Nadia

BIG BROTHER
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Police, tech
and prejudice' (IE, March 25). While
thenewfingerprint-basedrecordsys-
tem aims to facilitate apprehending
criminals, it also raises a number of
pertinentquestions. Privacyconcerns
andlackof clarityoverhandlingsensi-
tivedataareimportant issues.Multiple
instancesof leakedAadhaarnumbers
lend strength to these concerns. The
fear that the police would profile mi-
norities, “lower”castes,andothermar-
ginalisedgroupsisalsonotunfounded.
Similar technology such as facial
recognition softwarehasbeen shown
to perpetuate these biases. The gov-
ernment must exercise caution and
comecleanon the issues raised.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

FIGHT FOR PEACE
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Ukraine&
mythaboutNATO' (IE,March25). The
strongwords fromtheBucharestNine
threw ample light on the aspirations
andapprehensionsof EasternEurope.
It is a painful struggle for survival and
progress amidst the imperialist de-
signsandtransgressionsbysuperpow-
ers.TheUnitedNationsandothermul-
tilateral foramustbolstereffortstoend
the war and pursue peace talks.
Development and prosperity can be
achieved by the productive exchange
of thoughts and views, not by hatred
and conflict.
Anjali Bhavana, Thiruvananthapuram

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IFANYFORMERCJIotherthantheShahBano
architect, the late Y V Chandrachud,will be
rememberedbyposterityforcontributionto
Muslim personal law reform in India it is
RameshChandraLahotiwhobreathedhislast
onWednesday.Hehadjoinedtheapexcourt
bench in 1998 and at the beginning of the
newmillenniumpronouncedjudgmentson
twocontroversialissuesinMuslimlaw—di-
vorce and bigamy. This led to the judicial
restorationofthetruescripturallawbyblow-
ingawaythecobwebsfromseveralconfused
brains.Milesaheadof theShahBanoverdict
of 1985which had fine-tuned only the law
onMuslimwomen's post-divorce rights,
Lahoti’s rulings struck a blow to the tradi-
tionalunderstandingoftherulesoftalaqun-
derMuslimlaw,andalsocorrectedthegrave
misconceptionsabout its standonbigamy.
There has been an abominable practice

in India under which when a deserted
Muslimwife, after long years of waiting for
reconciliation,approachesacourt toseekfi-
nancialrelief,theunscrupuloushusbandtries
todefeather rightful claimbypretending to
have quietly divorced her sometime in the
past. Inmanyold cases during colonial rule,
the courts hadaccepted suchaplea andde-
nied relief to aggrievedwives. These prece-
dentswerefollowedbysomehighcourtsalso
after Independence. Deciding an appeal in

one such case (Shamim Ara vs State of UP,
2002), Lahoti confidently held that under
Muslim law there is a proper procedure for
talaq and that unless the husband proves
meticulous compliancewith theprescribed
procedure, his claimof having divorced the
wifecannotbeaccepted.
“Weareveryclearinourmindthatamere

plea taken in thewritten statement of a di-
vorcehavingbeenpronouncedsometimein
the past cannot by itself be treated as effec-
tuatingtalaq,”Lahotiruled.“Therearenorea-
sons substantiated in the justification of ta-
laq and no plea or proof that any effort at
reconciliation preceded the talaq,” he said
anddeclaredthatinthecasebeforehimnei-
therhadthemarriagebeendissolvednorhad
thehusband’sfinancialliabilitiestowardshis
lawfullyweddedwifecometoanend.
The celebrated judgment in the case

markedthebeginningofthejudicialrestora-
tion of the trueMuslim law on divorce in
India.Lahotithrewintothedustbinofhistory
thepracticeofMuslimhusbandsusingadi-
vorceplea as anafterthought in theirwives’
legal cases desperately seeking relief.
Honouringmebycitingmyscathingcritique
of past judicial decisions in which amere
statementbyamarriedmanthathehaddi-
vorced hiswifewas accepted by the courts,
the learned judge overruled all such prece-

dents. Thiswas the rulingwhich ultimately
ledtotheapexcourt’sconstitutionbenchde-
cision in the Shayara Bano case of 2017 set-
tingaside thepracticeof the so-called triple
talaq (followed by legislation outlawing it).
One of the five judges on the Shayara Bano
bench, Kurian Joseph asserted: “I expressly
endorse and re-iterate the law declared in
ShamimAra.”
An unconditional permission for

polygamyiserroneouslybelievedbysections
of commonMuslims tobeapartof their re-
ligionandpersonallaw.Underthismistaken
impression, they think that having children
fromeachof themultiplewives shouldalso
bedeemedareligiousprivilege.Anygeneral
lawofthecountrywhichevenintheremotest
waycurtailstheiralleged“freedoms”inthese
matters is seen by themas contrary to their
personallawofprofessedlydivineorigin,and
theyseekexemptionfromit.
A Haryana state law of 1994 had laid

down that grampanchayatsmembers hav-
ingmorethantwochildrenwillbeineligible
to seek election to the zila parishad. The re-
strictionwasmeanttopromotesmallerfam-
ilies and planned parenthood. An aspiring
Muslimcontestantpleadedthathavingmul-
tiple childrenwas a natural corollary to the
freedom for polygamy underMuslim per-
sonallaw.Challengingthestatelawunderthe

religiousfreedomclauseof theConstitution,
he sought exclusion from the two-children
norm.Decidinghisappeal,Lahotirejectedthe
foolish plea (Javed vs Haryana State, 2003).
“Noreligiousscriptureorauthorityhasbeen
brought to our noticewhich provides that
marrying less than fourwomen or abstain-
ing fromprocreating a child from each and
everywife in case of permitted bigamy or
polygamywouldbeirreligiousoroffensiveto
thedictatesof thereligion,”hedeclaredand
upheld the constitutional validity of the
Haryana law.
The learned judgewas absolutely right.

TheQuranhadnotenjoinedorevenencour-
agedpolygamy. It had just allowed it,witha
“betternot”caution,toberesortedtoinspe-
cial circumstances and subject to rather in-
surmountable restrictions. And, certainly,
thereisnoreligiousinjunctionunderMuslim
lawmakingitmandatoryforthepolygamists
tohavechildrenfromallwives.
Lahoti immortalised himself by crafting

thesecommendablerulingsintotheMuslim
familyjurisprudenceofIndia.Hewillremain
alive in the hearts of social reformers of the
country and truewell-wishers of the com-
munity.

Thewriter isaprofessorof lawandex-
member, LawCommissionof India

A reformer on the bench
RCLahotimadeacrucialcontributiontoMuslimfamilyjurisprudenceinIndia

Sayandeb
Chowdhury

TahirMahmood

CR Sasikumar

Athomeandabroad,acogentandeffective foreignpolicyhasdeliveredon
development,helped fulfil aspirations,workedtothebenefitof all Indians

Foreign policy and You
MamataBanerjeesawupclose thepath
that ledto theLeft’sdecline inBengal.

Shemustheedthe lessons

S Jaishankar
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EUROPE

EUagreeson
newdigitalrules
toreininBig
Techdominance
THEEUROPEANUnionset
the stage for a stepped-up
crackdown on big tech
companieswithanagree-
menton landmarkdigital
rulestoreininonline“gate-
keepers” such as Google
andFacebookparentMeta.
EU officials agreed on
wording for the bloc’s
DigitalMarketsAct.Theact,
whichstillneedsotherap-
provals, seeks to prevent
techgiants fromdominat-
ingmarkets,withthethreat
of finesorthepossibilityof
acompanybreakup.Forin-
stance,theyfacetighterre-
strictionsonusingpeople’s
datafortargetedonlineads
—aprimarysourceof rev-
enueforthelikesofGoogle
andFacebook. AP

TheEUisseekingto
stepuppressureon
companies like
FacebookparentMeta

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

NORTHKOREA

Kim:ICBMwill
curbdangerous
movesbyUS
NORTH KOREA’S latest
launchwasabig, new in-
tercontinentalballisticmis-
sile(ICBM),statemediare-
portedonFriday, in a test
leader Kim JongUn said
was designed to demon-
strate themightof its nu-
clearforceanddeteranyUS
military moves. The
Thursday launchwas the
first full ICBM test by the
nuclear-armed nation
since2017.Flightdataindi-
catedthemissile flewfur-
ther than any of North
Korea’s previous tests be-
fore crashing into the sea
westof Japan. REUTERS

CHINA

Crashsearch
expandedas2nd
blackboxeludes
RECOVERY CREWS on
Friday expanded the
search area of the China
EasternAirlines crash, as
the secondof the plane’s
two black boxes eluded
search-and-rescuework-
ers for a fourthday. Flight
MU5735 was en route
fromthesouthwesterncity
ofKunmingtoGuangzhou
on the coast onMonday
whentheBoeing737-800
plummeted fromcruising
altitude.Debriswas scat-
tered over awide area of
the forested slopes in
Guangxiregion.REUTERS

REUTERS&AP
MARCH25

MOSCOWSIGNALLEDonFriday
itwas scalingback its ambitions
in Ukraine to focus on territory
claimedbyRussian-backedsepa-
ratistsasUkrainianforceswenton
theoffensive to recapture towns
ontheoutskirtsofthecapitalKyiv.
In the month since they

launched their invasion of
Ukraine, Russian troops have
failed to capture anymajor city.
Theirassaulthasmetstiff resist-
ancefromPresidentVolodymyr
Zelenskyy’s forces and been
haltedat thegatesofKyiv.
The Russians instead have

beenbombardingandencircling
cities, layingwastetoresidential
areasanddrivingaroundaquar-
ter of Ukraine’s 44million peo-
ple fromtheirhomes.
Inanannouncementthatap-

peared to indicatemore limited
goals, the Russian Defence
Ministry said a first phase of its
operationwasmostly complete
and itwould now focus on “lib-
erating” the breakaway eastern
Donbass region.
“The combat potential of the

Armed Forces of Ukraine has
been considerably reduced,
which...makesitpossibletofocus
our coreeffortsonachieving the
main goal, the liberation of
Donbass,” said Sergei Rudskoi,
headoftheRussianGeneralStaff's
MainOperationalDirectorate.
Aseniordiplomaticsourcein

Moscow described the an-
nouncement as a possible prel-
ude toaclimbdown.
Battlelines near Kyiv have

been frozen forweekswith two
mainRussianarmouredcolumns
stuck northwest and east of the
capital. A British intelligence re-
port described a Ukrainian
counter-offensive that had
pushedRussiansbackintheeast.

“Ukrainian counter-attacks,
and Russian forces falling back
on overextended supply lines,
have allowed Ukraine to reoc-
cupy towns anddefensiveposi-
tions up to 35 km east of Kyiv,”
the report said.
Ukrainianauthorities saidon

Friday that around 300 people
werekilledintheRussianairstrike
last week that blasted open a
Mariupol theatre. This would
makeitthewar’sdeadliestknown
attackonciviliansyet.

THENEWYORKTIMES
WARSAW,MARCH25

US President Joe Bidenmet US
troopsbasedinPolandonFriday,
thanking them for serving as a
veryvisibledeterrenttoPresident
Vladimir Putin of Russia,whose
forces invaded Ukraine — on
Poland’sborder—amonthago.
Bidenhasbeenexplicit inhis

vowthattheUSmilitarywillnot
set foot in Ukraine, where they
could be drawn into direct con-
flictwithRussiantroopsandpo-
tentially trigger a wider, more
dangerousworldwar between
nuclear-armedpowers.
Buthehasalsopromisedthat

theUnitedStateswillhonourits
obligations todefendanyNATO

country from aggression.
Ukraine is not amember of the
30-memberEuropeandefensive
alliance—butPoland is.
Biden visited about a dozen

servicemembersfromthe82nd

Airborne Division at a barber
shop at the G2AArena near the
Rzeszowairport,notfarfromthe
borderwithUkraine.Hegreeted
threemensittinginchairsinthe
front of the room, noting their

veryshorthairandtellingthem,
“Youguysmusthavejustgotten
yourhair cut!”
A few minutes later, Biden

joined a group of servicemem-
berseatingpizzainacafeteria.He
called them “the finest fighting
force in thehistoryof theworld”
and added, “I personally thank
youforwhatyoudo.”
In the run-up to the Russian

invasion, Biden sentmore than
5,500 additional troops to bol-
ster the military presence on
NATO’seastern flank.
At thesametime,partof the

deployment was intended to
help Polish officials prepare for
what they expectedwould be a
surgeofrefugeesacrossthebor-
der if Russia made good on its
threat to invade.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
NEWYORK,MARCH25

THE RESIGNATION of senior
Russian government official
AnatolyChubaisandhisreported
moveabroadwasn’t the first vol-
untarydepartureofapersonfrom
astatejobsincethestartofRussia’s
warwithUkraine,but it certainly
wasoneofthemoststriking.
Here are some of the high-

profile figureswhohave turned
their backs on the Kremlin be-
causeof thewar:
ANATOLYCHUBAIS

On
Wednesday, the
Kremlin con-
firmedmedia re-
ports about the
resignation of

Chubais, 66,whowas thearchi-
tectofthefirstpost-Sovietleader
BorisYeltsin’sprivatisationcam-

paign.Thereports,citinganony-
mous sources, said he stepped
down because of the war. He
hasn’t publicly commented on
his resignation.
UnderYeltsin,Chubaisreport-

edlyrecommendedtheadminis-
trationhirePutin,amovethatwas
widelyseenasanimportantstep-
pingstoneinPutin’scareer.
The Russian business news-

paper Kommersant reported
Wednesday that Chubais was
seen in Istanbul this week and
ranaphotoofamanresembling
himataTurkishATM.
ARKADYDVORKOVICH

Arkady
Dvorkovich once
served as Russia’s
deputy PM and is
currently chair-
man of the

International Chess Federation,
or FIDE. He criticised the war
with Ukraine in comments

made toMother Jonesmagazine
onMarch14andcameunderfire
fromtheKremlin’s rulingparty.
Twodays afterDvorkovich’s

comments, a top official in the
United Russia party demanded
that he be fired as chair of the
state-backed Skolkovo
Foundation.Lastweek,thefoun-
dationreportedthatDvorkovich
decided tostepdown.
LILIAGILDEYEVA

LiliaGildeyeva
was a longtime
anchor at the
state-fundedNTV
channel,whichfor
two decades has

carefully toed the Kremlin line.
She quit the job and left Russia
shortlyafter the invasion.
She told independent news

siteTheInsiderthisweekthatshe
decided “to stop all this” on the
firstdayof theFeb24invasion.
Gildeyeva said news cover-

age on state TV channels was
tightlycontrolledbytheauthor-
ities, with channels getting or-
dersfromofficials.Sheadmitted
togoingalongwithitsince2014,
when Russia annexed Crimea
and began supporting a sepa-
ratist insurgency inUkraine.
ZHANNAAGALAKOVA

Zhanna
Agalakova was a
journaliststate-run
TV channel,
Channel One,
spending over 20

yearsthereandworkingasanan-
chorandacorrespondentinParis
andNewYorkamongothercities.
ReportsaboutAgalakovaquit-

ting her job emerged soon after
the invasion. In Paris thisweek,
she confirmed it, and said: “We
havecometoapointwhenonTV,
on the news, we’re seeing the
storyofonlyoneperson—orthe
groupofpeoplearoundhim.

ASIFSHAHZAD
ISLAMABAD,MARCH25

TheSpeakerofPakistan’sparlia-
mentadjournedamotionofno-
confidence in PrimeMinister
ImranKhanonFriday,provoking
Opposition accusations that he
wasbuyingtimefortheex-crick-
eter to muster support after a
spateofdefectionsfromhisparty.
The motion will now be

tabled onMonday after which
sevendaysofdebateshouldtake
placebeforeanactualvote.
Thepolitical turmoil comes

as Pakistan faces a recurring
economic crisis, and Khan’s
government is banking on the
InternationalMonetaryFundto
release thenext trancheof a$6
billion rescuepackage to shore
updwindling foreign currency
reserves.
Khancametopowerin2018,

aftertheleadersof thecountry’s

twomainstream parties were
discredited by accusations of
corruption.
Political analysts say the

country’s powerful military
had supported Khan’s rise to
power, and that the generals
have now become disen-
chanted with his leadership.
Khan has denied receiving
backing from themilitary.
During the latest power

struggle, themilitary has said it

wouldremainneutral, leavingit
to political parties to decide
Khan’s fate.
Opposition leader Shehbaz

Sharif, fromthePakistanMuslim
League-Nawaz,tookaimatAsad
Qaisar, the speaker of the lower
house, for adjourning the no
confidenceproceedingsuntilaf-
ter theweekend.
“We strongly protest it,”

Sharif toldanewsconferenceon
Fridaysaid.
Bilawal Bhutto Zardari,

leader of the rival Pakistan
People’s Party, described the
Speakerasactinglikea“personal
servant”of theprimeminister.
The Speaker said in a live

telecast that he adjourned the
proceedings in order to con-
form with a longstanding tra-
dition to refrain from carrying
out parliamentary business on
the first day of a session con-
venedshortlyafter thedeathof
anMP. REUTERS

Ex-president plots comeback with ‘India Out’ campaign
ALASDAIRPAL&
MOHAMEDJUNAYD
MALE,MARCH25

A FORMERMaldives president
jailedoncorruptionchargeshas
returned topoliticswitha cam-
paignagainstIndianinfluencein

thecountry.
AbdullaYameenwantstocan-

cel defence deals signed with
India,withwhichMaldivesshares
decadesofcloseandfriendlyties.
HeallegesNewDelhihasde-

veloped amajormilitary pres-
ence in the archipelago off the
coast of Sri Lanka— claims the

rulingpartydenies.
But the growth of the cam-

paign since a graft conviction
againstYameenwasoverturned
in November has drawn large
crowdsat ralliesandgalvanised
hisProgressivePartyofMaldives,
seenasbeingcloser toBeijing.
“Itnotonlyendangersourna-

tional security but also impedes
ourprogress anddevelopment,”
Yameen toldReuters inMale, re-
ferring to India’smilitary pres-
ence. “It’s imperative thatweget
theIndianmilitaryoutbeforethe
endofthisyear.Wecertainlydon’t
like toplay second fiddlehere in
ourowncountry.” REUTERS

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,MARCH25

CHINA’S STATE Councillor and
ForeignMinister, Wang Yi, ar-
rivedinKathmanduonFridayon
athree-dayvisitonthelastlegof
his trip toSouthAsia.
Wang’s visit, the first by a

high-level Chinese official since
the beginning of the Covid-19
pandemic,islikelytobeanocca-
sionforNepaltoassureitsnorth-
ern neighbour that it voted
against the Russian invasion of
Ukraine (which Beijing has re-
fused topublicly criticise) in the
UN purely on “humanitarian
grounds”, and that the ratifica-
tion of a $500-million US grant
wasnotsubstituteto,orrejection
of,China’sBeltandRoadInitiative
that Kathmandu had signed on
tonearly fiveyearsago.
Ahigh-levelsourceinNepal’s

foreignministrysaiddiscussions
were still going on about the
agenda for talks.
Wang’s visit toNepal comes

at the invitation of his counter-
partNarayanKhadka,andasper
the itinerary made public, the
twowill have detailed discus-
sions on Saturday. Wang will
alsomeetNepal PrimeMinister
Sher Bahadur Deuba on
Saturday, followedbymeetings
with President Bidhya Devi
Bhandari,Maoist leaderPushpa
Kamal Dahal ‘Prachanda’ and
othersonSunday.
Officials said China has in-

formed Nepal that its annual
granttothecountrywouldnow
increase to 15 billionNepali ru-
peesfrom13billion,andthatthe
delayed release of 56 billion
Nepali rupees in grant as
pledgedbyChinesePresidentXi
Jinping during his Nepal visit in
2019would takeplacesoon.

JEROMEPUGMIRE
&JONGAMBRELL
JIDDAH,MARCH25

ARAGING fire eruptedFridayat
anoildepotinJiddahaheadofan
F1race intheSaudicity,accord-
ing to videos, with Yemen’s
Houthis rebels acknowledging
theyhadlaunchedaseriesofat-
tacksonthekingdom.
While Saudi Arabia and its

state-run oil behemoth Saudi
Aramcodidnotimmediatelyac-
knowledgetheblaze,itappeared
to be centered on the same fuel
depot that the Houthis had at-
tacked in recentdays.
The attacks come as Saudi

Arabiastillleadsacoalitionbattling
the Iran-backed Houthis, who
seizedYemen’scapitalofSanaain
September 2014. The kingdom,
whichentered thewar inYemen
in2015,hasbeen internationally
criticized for its airstrikes killing
thathavekilledscoresof civilians
—somethingtheHouthispointto
astheylaunchdrones,missilesand
mortarsintothekingdom.
TheNorth Jiddah Bulk Plant

sits justsoutheastof thecity’s in-
ternational airport, a crucial hub
forMuslimpilgrims heading to
Mecca.Videosof theblazecorre-
sponded to known geographic
featuresaroundtheplant. AP

Ankara:Turkey'spositiononitsacquisitionofRussianS-400
missiledefencesystemsisunchangedandthematterisa“done
deal”,PresidentRecepTayyipErdoganwascitedassayingon
Friday,addingthattalkswithWashingtononnewF-16jetsand
kitsweregoingwell.TheUSimposedsanctionsonNATO
memberTurkey’sdefenceindustryin2020overtheS-400sand
expelledAnkarafromtheF-35fighterjetprogramme,whereit
wasamanufacturerandbuyer.BroadcasterHaberturkcited
ErdoganassayinghehopedpositivetalksonbuyingnewF-16
jetsandmodernisationkitsfromUSwouldyieldresults.Reuters

Rome:TheRussianambassadortoItaly,SergeyRazov,saidon
FridayhewassuingItaliannewspaperLaStampaoveran
articlethathadraisedthepossibilityofkillingPresident
VladimirPutin.“Needlesstosaythatthisgoesagainsttherules
of journalismandmorality,”Razovtoldreportersinfrontof
theprosecutor’sofficeinRomeafterhehaddepositedthesuit.
OnMarch22LaStampapublishedananalysisheadlined“If
killingthetyrantistheonlyoption”.Thepiecesaidifallother
optionsfailedtohalttheRussianinvasionofUkraine,theonly
solutionwouldbeforsomeonetokillPutin.Reuters

INBRIEF

Russian ambassador sues Italian
newspaper over Putin article

Erdogan: Position on procuring
Russian S-400s unchanged

US, EU announce
new partnership
to undercut
Russian energy
Brussels: The United States
and European Union on
Friday announced a new
partnership to reduce the
continent’s reliance on
Russianenergy,asteptopof-
ficials characterised as the
startofayears-longinitiative
tofurtherisolateMoscowaf-
ter its invasionofUkraine.
USPresidentJoeBidenas-

sertedthatRussianPresident
VladimirPutinusesenergyto
“coerce andmanipulate his
neighbours” and uses the
profits from its sale to “drive
hiswarmachine”.
Under the plan, US and

other nationswill increase
liquified natural gas exports
toEuropeby15billion cubic
metresthisyear.Atthesame
time, they will try to keep
theirclimategoalsontrackby
powering gas infrastructure
withcleanenergyandreduc-
ingmethaneleaks.Thepart-
nershipisalsogearedtoward
reducingrelianceonfossilfu-
els inthelongrun. AP

Amanruns fromaburningshopfollowingaRussianattack inKharkiv,Ukraine,onFriday.AP

Prominent Russians who quit their jobs,
refused to support invasion of Ukraine

China Foreign
Minister arrives
in Nepal for
three-day visit

Acloudof smokerises in
JiddahonFriday.AP

Fire rages in
Saudi’s Jiddah
city; Houthis
claim attacks

Pakistan Opp cries foul as Imran
no-confidence motion delayed

Theno-confidencemotion
against ImranKhanwill
nowbetabledonMonday

MALDIVES

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,MARCH25

EXPERTSHAVEurgedcautionas
coronaviruscasesintheUKshot
upbynearlyamillion inaweek
to reach4.26millioncases—up
from 3.3 million the week be-
fore, according to latest official
data releasedonFriday.
The Office for National

Statistics (ONS) attributed the
sharpriseincasestotheOmicron
BA.2variant,anevenmoretrans-

missibleformofthehighlytrans-
missible Omicron variant of
Covid-19.Thenumberofpeople
in hospitalwith the virus is also
on the rise, though cases of se-
vere illnessremain low.
“Therateatwhichwe’recur-

rently seeing cases increasing is
aremindertousallthatthepan-
demic isnotover,”saidDrSusan
Hopkins, Chief Medical Advisor
attheUKHealthSecurityAgency.
“Hospital admissions and

cases of Covid-19 have contin-
uedtoriseandwecanexpect to

see further increases beforewe
starttoseeadecline.Vaccination
isthekeytostayingsafefromse-
rious illness and it's vital that
everyonegetsallof theirrecom-
mendeddoses,” shesaid.
“Wearing a face covering in

crowdedor enclosed spaces, so-
cialisingoutsidewherepossible,
andalwaysobservinggoodhand
hygienewillalsohelptoreducethe
spreadof Covid-19.Anyonewith
symptomsorapositivetestshould
limit their contactwithothers as
muchaspossible,”sheadded.PTI

Britishauthoritiesattributedthesharprise incases tothe
OmicronBA.2variant.Reuters file

Covid-19 cases in UK rise by nearly a million in a week

Russia signals scaled-backwar aims,
Ukrainian forces advance near Kyiv
Ukrainesays theatrestrike toll300

Biden meets US troops stationed in
Poland near border with Ukraine

BidenwithUSsoldiersinJasionka,nearRzeszow,Poland.Reuters

USA
DEMOCRATSAPPEARUNITEDON JACKSON
SenatorJoeManchinannouncedthatheplanstovoteforJudgeKetanjiBrownJacksontoserveon
theUSSupremeCourt, likelyclearingthepathforPresidentJoeBiden’snomineetobeconfirmed.
ButDemocratichopesofsecuringRepublicansupportforJackson’snominationappeartobefading
afterSenateRepublicanLeaderMitchMcConnellsaidhewouldnotsupporthernomination.
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GOLD
`51,827

RUPEE
`76.20

OIL
$117.71

SILVER
`69,089

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofMarch24

NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

Bailadila Iron Ore Mine, Kirandul Complex,
Kirandul-494556, Distt.-South Bastar Dantewada, Chhattisgarh.

CIN : L13100TG1958GOI001674

Bailadila IronOreMines (BIOM), Kirandul Complex, Kirandul, CG invite offers in
2 bid system from the eligible bidders for the followingworks :

Dated: 26-03-2022No. BIOM/KDL/CTRT/OTE/2022/001
Press Notification

E-OPEN TENDER ENQUIRY

For and behalf of NMDC Limited

2. Face-lifting work of Type-II/NC/ 19-03-20222 19-04-2022 19-04-2022
DS Quarters from II/NC/DS/1 to 15:00 hours 15:30 hours
II/NC/DS/96 at Kirandual
Township.

Sl. Nameofwork Downloading Last date& Date& time of
No. ofdocument timeforbid Opening of

from submission bids
website

1. Miscellaneous Civil works at 19-03-20222 16-04-2022 16-04-2022
Project Hospital, Kirandul. 15:00 hours 15:30 hours

3. Face-lifting work of Type-II/NC/ 19-03-20222 19-04-2022 19-04-2022
DS Quarters from II/NC/DS/97 15:00 hours 15:30 hours
to II/NC/DS/192 at Kirandual
Township.

4. Face-lifting work of Type-II/NC/ 19-03-20222 19-04-2022 19-04-2022
DS Quarters from II/NC/DS/289 15:00 hours 15:30 hours
to II/NC/DS/384 at Kirandual
Township.

5. Providing Fencing and Drainage 19-03-20222 16-04-2022 16-04-2022
around new CISF Barrack 15:00 hours 15:30 hours
Complex at Kailash Nagar,
Dep. 14.

6. Industrial Painting of Loading 19-03-20222 16-04-2022 16-04-2022
Plant, SP-II Structure, BC 310, 15:00 hours 15:30 hours
BC-315 & BC-614 Conveyor
Galleries of Kirandul.

8. Loading and transportation of 19-03-20222 16-04-2022 16-04-2022
Baila Fines of 5.0 LT, BIOM, 15:00 hours 15:30 hours
Kirandul Complex.

9. Loading and transportation of 19-03-20222 18-04-2022 18-04-2022
slimes of 2.5 LT, BIOM, 15:00 hours 15:30 hours
Kirandul Complex.

10. Black Topping of Road in Sector 19-03-20222 18-04-2022 18-04-2022
A, BIOM, Kirandul Complex. 15:00 hours 15:30 hours

11. Black Topping of Road in Sector 19-03-20222 18-04-2022 18-04-2022
B, BIOM, Kirandul Complex. 15:00 hours 15:30 hours

The detailed NIT and Bid documents can be viewed and / or downloaded from
19-03-2022 ; 11:00 Hrs. from followingwebsite links :

3. MSTC-Portal : https://www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/nmdc/buyer_
login.jspwww.nmdc.co.in

The bidders are requested to submit their bids online through MSTC Limited website.
The details of submission of bid through online are given in NIT. The Bidders on
regular basis are required to visit the NMDC’s website / CPPPortal / MSTCwebsite for
corrigendum, if any, at a future date. For further clarifications, bidders may contact
General Manager (Contracts), NMDC Limited, BIOM, Kirandul Complex, email :
contract.kdl@nmdc.co.in

2. Central Public Procurement Portal - https://www.eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app
and search tender through tender enquiry number.

1. NMDCwebsite -https://www.nmdc.co.in/nmdctender/default.aspx

7. Construction of RCC Road at 19-03-20222 18-04-2022 18-04-2022
Loading Plant, BIOM, Kirandul 15:00 hours 15:30 hours
Complex.

NOTAXHIKES;BETONMULTIPLIEREFFECTWITHCAPEXPUSH:FM

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

THECOMPETITIONCommission
ofIndia(CCI)hasorderedaprobe
intoacomplaintofabuseofdom-
inant positionbyGoogle in their
news referral and related adver-
tisement service, the Indian
NewspaperSociety(INS)saidina
statement.
TheINShassaidAlphabetInc,

which is the parent companyof
Google,GoogleLLC,Google India
Private Limited, Google Ireland

Limited, andGoogleAsia Pacific
wereabusingtheirdominancein
the“newsreferralservices”inthe
onlinenewsmediamarket,which

wasinviolationofSection4ofthe
CompetitionAct,2002.
Thenewspapersocietyalsoal-

legedthatthepublishersofnews
werenotbeingpaidafairvaluefor
the content they produced and
putoutontheirdigitalplatforms.
“Several countries, including

Australia, FranceandSpain, have
passed legislation requiring tech
companies, includingGoogle, to
adequately compensate content
producersforusingtheircontent
andsearchresults,”theINSsaidin
itsstatement.
TheIndianExpressispartofthe

groupof newspapers anddigital
newsmedia outletswhich form
theINS.
The INSaddedmediahouses

were being kept “in the dark on
thetotaladvertisingrevenuecol-
lectedbyGoogleandwhatactual
percentageoftheadvertisingrev-
enue is being transferred tome-
diaorganisations”.“TheEuropean
Publishers Council had also filed
a competition complaint against
Google alleging thatGoogle has
achievedendtoendcontrolofthe
ad-techvaluechain,thusabusing
itsdominantposition,” itsaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

THE LOK Sabha on Friday ap-
provedtheFinanceBill,2022after
accepting39officialamendments
moved by Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharaman.Theapproval
completestheBudgetaryprocess
forthenextfinancialyear.
Key amendments to the

FinanceBillincludeclarificationon
taxationaspectsforcryptocurren-
ciesorvirtualdigitalassets(VDAs)
anddeductionsof surchargeand
cess. Loss fromthetransferof vir-
tual digital assetswill not be al-
lowedtobesetoff against the in-
comearising fromthe transferof
another VDA in the proposed
amendments.Replyingtoadiscus-
sionontheFinanceBill,Sitharaman
said Indiawasprobably theonly
countrythatdidnotresorttonew
taxeswhereasasmanyas32coun-
trieshave increased the tax rates
afterthepandemic(asperanOECD

report). “Instead, we put more
moneywheremultiplier effect
wouldbemaximum,”shesaid.The
Budget raised capexby35.4per
centforthenextyeartoRs7.5lakh
crore inexpectationthat itwould
leadtoaninvestment-leddemand
revivalintheeconomy.
The governmentwill define

virtualdigitalassetswithaviewto
levy 30 per cent tax on income
fromall transfers of such assets.
Section115BBHwasintroducedin
theFinanceBill, 2022to interalia
taxtransferofVDAs.However,the

meaningof thephrase “transfer”
wasunclearasthedefinitionofthe
termprovidedunderSection2(47)
appliedonly in relation tocapital
assets.Theamendmentnowseeks
tocleartheambiguitybyinserting
a sub-sectionwhichapplied the
2(47)definitiontotransferofVDAs
irrespectiveofwhether they are
construedascapitalassetsornot.
Also,with the amendments,

deductionof surchargeandcess,
whichhas been claimedandal-
lowed to the taxpayer, will be
deemedtobeunder-reportedin-

comeandwillattracta50percent
penalty.Making a retrospective
amendmenttotheIncome-taxAct
from2005-06, the Finance Bill
2022hadproposedaretrospective
disallowanceofdeductionforsur-
chargeorcessunderSection40(a)
(ii)with effect fromAY2005-06.
Citingsomecourtrulingsthathad
givenbenefittotaxpayersinclaim-
ing cess as expenditure andnot
tax, the taxdepartment said the
retrospectiveamendmentisbeing
donetocorrecttheanomaly.
“ ... An amendmenthasbeen

proposedintheFinanceBill,2022
whichhas theeffectof providing
thatdeductionofsurchargeorcess
whichhas been claimedandal-
lowed to the taxpayer will be
deemedtobeunder-reportedin-
comeand thusbe subjected to a
50percentpenalty. It seems that
pendingclaimsinappealsmaynot
besubjecttopenaltyastheyhave
notbeenallowedtothetaxpayers
yet,”SandeepJhunjhunwala,part-
ner,NangiaAndersenLLPsaid.

FinanceMinisterNirmala
SitharamaninLokSabha. PTI

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

DUBAI-BASED AIRLINE
Emirateswill re-introduce its
pre-pandemic flight frequen-
ciestoIndiadestinationseffec-
tive April 1, operating 170
weekly flights toninecities in
the country. Foreign airlines
havebeenreinstatingtheirop-
erations to India and also
addingflights intherunupto
resumption of international
scheduledoperations.
EmiratessaidFridayitwill

be operating the 35weekly
flightsfromMumbai,28from
Delhi, 24 fromBengaluru, 21
each from Chennai and
Hyderabad,14 fromKochi, 11
from Kolkata, nine from
Ahmedabadand seven from
Thiruvananthapuram.
Further, UK-basedVirgin

Atlanticannouncedanewsec-
onddailyservicetoDelhifrom
LondonstartingJune1.Theair-
linealreadyoperatesonedaily
flightonDelhi-Londonsector,
andoneonMumbai-London
sector.“Thiswillbeourlargest
ever flying programme to
India,whichisourthirdlargest
market globally,” said Alex
McEwan, CountryManager
SouthAsiaatVirginAtlantic.
ThaiAirways is alsoplan-

ningtooperate35flightsevery
week between India and
Thailand during summer

2022. In a statement, Rhett
Workman, MD–Europe,
Middle East andAsia opera-
tions at American Airlines,
said: “As India resumes inter-
national flying,we look for-
ward to expandingourpres-
ence in the country as we
deepenourpartnershipwith
IndiGoandplantolaunchnew
service between Seattle and
Bangalorelaterthisyear”.Itop-
erates a non-stop service on
Delhi-NewYorkroute.
SeveralotherEuropeanair-

linesincludingAirFrance,KLM,
Finnair,Lufthansa,LOTPolish,
inadditiontoMalaysiaAirlines
haveannouncednewroutes,
added frequencies and re-
sumptionofoldroutestoIndia.
Giventhatscheduledinterna-
tional flights have been sus-
pended since2020, overseas
airconnectivityhasbeenmade
possibleunder theair bubble
agreements. Under the air
bubble pacts, airlines could
mountonlyalimitednumber
of flights. However,with re-
sumptionofscheduledflights,
carrierswillbeabletooperate
capacity in accordancewith
theoriginal air service agree-
ments negotiated between
Indiaandtheirhomecountry.

SECTORWATCH
AVIATION

More int’l airlines
add flights to India

Emirates toreinstate
pre-pandemic
frequencies to India

THEGOVERNMENTwillde-
fine virtual digital assets
(VDAs)withaviewtolevy30
percenttaxonincomefrom
alltransfersofsuchassets.

Taxon
VDAsE●EX
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FinanceBill:Cryptolosses
can’tbesetoffagainstgains

■TheIndianNewspaper
Societyallegedthat
newspublisherswere
notbeingpaidafair
valueforthecontent
theyproducedandput
ondigitalplatforms

‘ISSUE: FAIR VALUE’

News referral service: Google under CCI lens

Ola to buy firm promoted by CEO’s brother
NewDelhi:Olahasenteredintoan
agreement to acquireAvail Fina-
nce, a fintech company founded
by thebrotherof the ridehailing
platform’sCEOBhavishAggarwal.
The acquisitionwouldbeworth
$50 million, it is learnt, and is
awaitingshareholders’approval.
Ola already owns 9 per cent

stakeinAvailFinanceandBhavish
Aggarwal serves on the com-
pany’s board as a director,while
his brother Ankush Aggarwal
ownsovera25percentstakeinit.
“The acquisition is a key step

inOla’sbroaderpushintothefin-
tech space as it looks to build a
mobility focused financial serv-

icesbusinessunderOlaFinancial.
WiththisacquisitionOlaFinancial
Serviceswillfurtherstrengthenits
play in the credit underserved
segmentsthatcomprisesbluecol-
larworkers such asOla’s driver
partnerecosystem,”Olasaid.
Aspartofthedeal,AvailFinan-

ce’s leadershipteamwill joinOla

FinancialServices, a100percent
subsidiary of ANI Technologies,
Ola’s parent company. Sources
awareof thedetails of the trans-
action said that it came through
asAvailFinancewasfacingfinan-
cialdifficultiesandwasstruggling
toraisefunds.ENS Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

THENEWDelhiBenchoftheNCLT
acceptedapleabyUnionBankof
Indiatoinitiateinsolvencyagainst
debt-ladenbuilder Supertech. In
its Friday order, a two-member
Benchof theNational Company
LawTribunal (NCLT), headedby
JusticePSNPrasad,saidthedocu-
mentssubmittedbythefinancial
creditor Union Bank of India as
wellasthecorporatedebtorSupe-
rtech“substantiated”theformer’s
claim that therewas a debt on
whichthebuilderhaddefaulted.
“In light of the abovediscus-

sion,aftergivingcarefulconsider-
ationtotheentirematter,hearing
arguments of the parties and
upon appreciation of the docu-
ments placed on record to sub-
stantiate the claim, this Tribunal
admits this petition and initiates
CIRP (corporate insolvency reso-
lutionprocess) on theCorporate
Debtorwith immediate effect,”
said theBench. It namedHitesh
Goelasinterimresolutionprofes-
sional for Supertech andplaced
thecompanyundermoratorium.

However, Supertech said the
orderagainst “oneof theSupert-
echGroupCompanies”wouldnot
impactanyongoingoperationsof
thegroupcompany.“Intheinter-
est of homebuyers, preference
wasgiventoconstructionandde-
liveryofprojectsoverrepayment
of Bank dueswhich can be ful-
filledafterprojectcompletion.As
alltheprojectsofthecompanyare
financially viable, there is no
chance of loss to anyparty or fi-
nancialcreditor,” itsaid,addingit
would approach the National
CompanyLawAppellateTribunal.
On January 31, 2021, Union

Bank of Indiamoved the NCLT
claimingSupertechhaddefaulted
onpaymentofRs431.92crore.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

SENIOREXECUTIVES fromMeta,
which owns Facebook and
WhatsApp, are scheduled tode-
posebeforethestandingcommit-
teeonInformationTechnologyon
Mondaywith respect to thealle-
gations on tampering of adver-
tisementrates fordifferentpolit-
icalparties,sourcesinknowofthe
developmentsaid.
Apart fromsenior executives

fromFacebook andWhatsApp,
seniorofficials fromtheMinistry
of Electronics and Information
Technologyarealsoscheduledto
appearbeforethestandingcom-
mittee led by Congress parlia-
mentarianShashiTharoor,oneof
thesourcessaid.

The standing committee is
likely to seekministry officials’
viewsonthewaysinwhichthein-
ternetandespeciallysocialmedia
intermediaries can be kept safe
and trusted for children and
women,while it is likelytoques-
tionMetaofficials on the alleged
discrepancies on advertisement
ratesforpoliticalparties.
The standing committee of

Parliament on IT, ledbyTharoor,
includes31members,ofwhich21
arefromtheLokSabha,whilethe
restarefromtheRajyaSabha.
Lastweek,Congresspresident

SoniaGandhihadaskedthegov-
ernmentto“putanendtothesys-
tematic interferenceof Facebook
andother socialmedia giants in
theelectoralpoliticsoftheworld’s
largestdemocracy”.Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

Sagarmala: 29 projects in 7 yrs
NewDelhi: In sevenyears of im-
plementationof the Sagaramala
programme,which is aimed at
improvingtheefficiencyofports,
nine projects worth Rs 45,000
crore have been implemented,
UnionPorts&ShippingMinister

SarbanandaSonowalsaidFriday.
Ataneventtocommemorate

theseventhanniversaryofSagar-
mala,hesaid29projectsworthRs
45,000 crore have been imple-
mentedunderthepublic-private
partnershipmodel. ENS,WITHPTI

ADVERTISEMENTRATEDEALS

Meta, MeitY officials
to depose before panel

NCLTACCEPTSUNIONBANKPLEA

■OnJanuary31,2021,
UnionBankof India
movedtheNCLT
claimingSupertech
defaultedonpayment
of `431.92crore

`431.92CRDUES

Debt-hit Supertech
enters insolvency

Gujarat top,Maharashtra second
inNITI’s Export Preparedness Index
For the second straight year, Gujarat topped the Export
Preparedness Index 2021 prepared by NITI Aayog

TOP10STATES:
1.Gujarat
2.Maharashtra
3.Karnataka
4.Tamil Nadu
5.Haryana
6. Uttar Pradesh
7.MadhyaPradesh
8.Punjab
9.AndhraPradesh
10.Telangana

THE INDEXwasprepared in
partnershipwith the
Institute of Competitiveness

Source: NITI Aayog/PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MARCH25

UNIONMINISTER forCommerce
& Industry, Consumer Affairs,
Textiles, Food andPublicDistri-
bution Piyush Goyal on Friday
strongly rebutted thenotionof a
slightprotectionisttwistinIndia’s
foreigntradeoutlookandasserted
thatthecountrywasactuallylook-
ingformuchgreaterengagement
withtheworldmarketswith“de-
finitiveoffensiveinterests”.
The country’s combined

goods-and-services exports
would cross the$2-trillionmark
inadecadeorearlier,enablingitto
blossom into the ‘big league’ of
worldtrade,hesaid.
Speakingatthefiftheditionof

theFECFOAwardshere,Goyalsaid
theflurryoffreetradeagreements
beingsignedbyNewDelhiwithits
leading tradepartnersbore testi-
mony to the country’s commit-
menttobeinganintegralpartofa
globaltradingsystemsolongasit
was“rule-based,transparentand
fair”.“Itis(notgoingtobe)anIndia
whichclosesitsdoorstotherestof
theworld,butonethatwoulden-
gagewith theworld fromaposi-
tionofstrength,”hesaid.
He, however, made it clear

theModigovernmentwon’t re-
consider its decision to pull out
of the China-dominated
Regional Comprehensive
EconomicPartnership(RCEP),as

Beijing’s trade and pricing poli-
cies remainedopaque.
The recent Comprehensive

EconomicPartnershipAgreement
(CEPA)with theUAE, India’s first
shotatabilateraltradedealinover
adecade,wouldbefollowedbyan
array of dealswith thewhole of
the Gulf Cooperation Council,
Australia, Canada, the UK,
EuropeanUnionandIsrael,hesaid.
Terming the India-UAECEPA

an ‘excellentpact’, he said, its full
textwould bemade public in a
coupleof days. “Weareembold-
enedwith the success of (UAE
pact)anditwillhelpexpandbilat-
eraltradefromaround$65billion
nowto$100billionverysoon,”he
said, pointing out that theUAE
wouldserveasagatewayforIndia
to not only West Asia but also
AfricaandsomeEuropeancoun-

tries.Indiawaspoisedtotakehuge
strides towardsAatmanirbharta
(self-reliance), thankstoassorted
policystepsmeantfor improving
the scale andcompetitivenessof
theIndianindustry,hesaid.
“Nocountry in theworldhas

achieved sustainable economic
growthwithoutinternationalen-
gagement.Weare,therefore,keen
toexpandourfootprintinthede-
velopedworld.”hesaid.Themin-
ister,however,stressedthatthein-
terests of India’s small-scale
industries and the farm sector
would need to be safeguarded
whenmultilateral/bilateral trade
decisionsweretaken.
Goyal said the countrymay

endupwithgoodsexportsof$410
billion in thecurrent fiscal,while
services exports toowould be a
record$250billion.FE

LIFETIME
ACHIEVEMENTAWARD
SESHAGIRIRAO,
GroupChief Financial
Officer, JSWSteel

CFOOFTHEYEAR
SRIKANTHVENKATACHARI,
JointChief Financial
Officer,Reliance Industries

MANUFACTURING
INDUSTRY
SMALLENTERPRISES
■PSubbaRao,ChiefFinancial
Officer,SuvenPharmaceuticals

■RakeshAggarwal,
ChiefFinancialOfficer,
PolyplexCorporation

■RakeshAgarwal,
ChiefFinancialOfficer,
MetropolisHealthcare

MEDIUMENTERPRISES
■ArvindAgarwal,Chief
FinancialOfficer,AjantaPharma

■MilindAnilPatil,
ChiefFinancialOfficer,Pfizer

■DeepakChindarkar,
ChiefFinancialOfficer,
GrindwellNorton

LARGEENTERPRISES
■KishorebabuLingamneni,
ChiefFinancialOfficer,Divi’s
Laboratories

■AmitavaMukherjee,
Director-Finance, NMDC

■RaviShekharMitra,
ChiefFinancialOfficer,Gland
PharmaLimited

SERVICING INDUSTRY
SMALLENTERPRISES
■ JagannathanChakravarthi,
ChiefFinancialOfficer,
SonataSoftware

■ VedPrakashGoel,
ChiefFinancialOfficer,
DrLalPathLabs

■ PBalaji,ExecutiveDirector
&ChiefFinancialOfficer,
AptusValueHousingFinance
India

■ RohitashGupta,
ChiefFinancialOfficer,
eClerxServices

MEDIUMENTERPRISES
■HarvinderJaspal,
ChiefFinancialOfficer,
ICICISecurities

■ SunilYeshwantSapre,
ExecutiveDirector&Chief
FinancialOfficer,Persistent
Systems

■ ShalibhadraShah,
ChiefFinancialOfficer,
MotilalOswalFinancial
Services

LARGEENTERPRISES
■ PrateekAggarwal,
ChiefFinancialOfficer,
HCLTechnologies

■ JatinDalal,ChiefFinancial
Officer,Wipro

■ GopalBalachandran,
ChiefFinancialOfficer,
ICICILombardGeneral
InsuranceCompany

■ SandeepJain,
ChiefFinancialOfficer,
BajajFinance

W I N N E R S L I S T 2 0 2 1 - 2 2

Will engage from a position of strength: Goyal

CommerceMinisterPiyushGoyalwithawardwinnersat the
FECFOAwards function inMumbaionFriday.AmitChakravarty

BRIEFLY
Ambaniresigns
NewDelhi:RelianceGroup
chairmanAnilAmbaniquit
asdirectorofReliancePower
andRelianceInfrastructure,
afteraSebiorderrestraining
him fromassociatingwith
listedcompanies.SebiinFe-
bruarybarredRelianceHo-
meFinanceLtd,Ambaniand
threeotherindividualsfrom
thesecuritiesmarket foral-
legedly siphoningoff funds
fromthecompany. PTI

RBIBoardmeet
Mumbai:TheCentralBoard
ofDirectorsofRBIonFriday
discussedtheoverallimpact
of current global geopoliti-
calcrisesonIndianeconomy
amidtheUkrainecrisis.

NFTbyM&M
NewDelhi:Mahindra&Ma-
hindra (M&M)has entered
theNFT (non-fungible tok-
en)space,withreleaseofits
firsttrancheof tokens. ENS

Fuelpricehike
NewDelhi:Petrolanddiesel
prices saw the thirdhike in
fourdaysonFriday,bothup
80paisealitre.

P&Whub
NewDelhi:Pratt&Whitney
(P&W)will set up a global
supplychainsupportcentre,
India Capability Centre, in
Bengaluru.PTI

New Delhi



E-Tender Notice No. - 09 For 2021-22
Government Of Maharashtra

Konkan Irrigation Development Corporation, Thane
South Konkan Irrigation Circle, Oros

Minor Irrigation Division, Oros-Sindhudurgnagari
Main Portal : https://mahatenders.gov.in

ONLINE eletronic bids in B-1 Form for belowmentioned work is
invited by the Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation Division, Oros-
Sindhudurgnagari from eligible and capable Tender Documents will be
available on the web site https://mahatenders.gov.in. Main Tender
Documents are available for online bid preparation & submission on web site
from Dt. 28.03.2022 To Dt. 13.04.2022 & Opening bid from Dt. 18.04.2022.
Right to reject any or all tenders is reserved by the Executive Engineer,
Minor Irrigation Division, Oros-Sindhudurgnagari. Any conditional tender
will be summarily rejected.

The information regarding Online electronic bids are below :
1. https://www.mahatenders.gov.in

(If any change in tender notice will be intimated on above web site).
2. Copy to notice board in the office of the Executive Engineer, Minor

Irrigation Division, Oros-Sindhudurgnagari.
3. GR dated 30.11.2018 of WRD and its correction dated 12.12.2018, Dt.

13.09.2019, Dt. 23.06.2020 will be follow fully.
4. Contact Details : Office of the Executive Engineer, Minor Irrigation

Division, Oros-Sindhudurgnagari Main Administrative Building, ‘C’
Wing, 2nd Floor, Block No. 312, Tal.- Kudal, Dist.- Sindhudurg,
PIN Code-416 812. E-mail Address : eemido@gmail.com /
eemid.sndhdrg@wrd.maharashtra.gov.in Telephone No. : 02362-
228717

5. The department is not liable for any expenditure incurred by the bidder
to participate in the tender process. Right to reject any or all the bids/
tender is reserved by tender accepting authority.

6. Contractor should contact to the representative of division office for
Geo-Tagging Process.

No. MIDO/AB-1/809/2022
Executive Engineer,
Minor Irrigation Division,
Oros-Sindhudurgnagari.
Date : 24.03.2022

Sd/-
(M. S. Kadam)

Executive Engineer
Minor Irrigation Division,
Oros-Sindhudurgnahari.

DGIPR/2021-2022/5431

Sr.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Cost Rs.

Earnest
Money
Rs.

Time Limit
for

Completion

Cost of
blank
tender
form Rs.

Class of
Contractor

1 Tarandale Minor
Irrigation Scheme
Tal.- Kankavali,
Dist.-
Sindhudurg.
Construction of
Balance work of
Earthen Dam
(Main dam and
Saddle dam)
Waste weir Tail
Channel.

2585.85
Lakhs

12,93,000/- 15 Months 2,360/-
(Including
GST) (Non-
Refundable)

N.A.

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)- 147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-17648)
Tender Enquiry No. 1367/O&M/PC-2275 Dated: 24.03.2022

Chief Engineer / O&M (P&P Cell-II), GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat invies
E-tender for the Procurement of M.S. ERW Pipes and Fittings etc.,
Quantity as per NIT.

For detailed NIT & tender Specification please refer to website
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 24.03.2022 from 17.00 hrs. onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in only.

GHTP-09/22 13052/Pb
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasPankaj
Shaikh,S/o Ejajul Shaikh,
Residingat,C-6/293, Yamuna-
Vihar, Delhi-110053,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
Abdullah Shaikh. 0040607749-7

I,AshokKumar,S/oBhagwan
Dass,R/o 2G/24,Ward,No.-11, N-
H-2, Faridabad (NIT), Haryana,
have changedmyname to
AshokKapoor,for all Purposes.

0040607772-2

II,,VViikkaassMittal,S/oShivKumar
Mittal R/o 1/10257A,West
GorakhPark,Gali.No.1,
Shahdara,Delhi-110032,have
changed thenameofmyminor
son,fromLuvyaMittal toHridit
Mittal. 0040607807-1

II,,VVEEEERR SINGHBHATI,S/OBHULE,
R/oAimanabad, Kulesara,
GreaterNoida, GautamBudh
Nagar, UP,have changedmy
name toBEERE,for all
purposes. 0040607749-3

II,,SSuunnnnyyDalal@SunnyS/o,
Naresh,V.P.O.Mandauthi Tehsil
Bahadurgarh, Distt.Jhajjar,
(Haryana),is also knownas
Sunny(my-10th.Class
Marksheets,HBSE,Session.2020
-2021, Roll.No.1021286415)both
Namesareof oneperson i.e the
same-person. 0040607772-5

II,,SSiimmrraannpprreeeettKaurW/o
Karamvir SinghR/o 569 J-Block,
SwaroopNagar, Samai Pur,
Delhi-110042have changedmy
name toSimranjeet Kaur.

0040607721-1

II,,SSaattppaall S/oSh.Tej BhanR/o-
H.No.-3/33,Shivaji Nagar,
Gurugram,Haryana.That I have
changedmynameSatpal to
Satpal Khurana for all Future
Purposes. 0040607772-4

II,,SSaarrsswwaattiiRawatD/o,
No.JC204735-L SUBMAJAn
SinghRawat,R/oBR-17C,
ShalimarBagh,Delhi-88,have
changedmyname to
Saraswati Aswal.Vide-affidavit
Dt-25.3.22 0040607749-1

II,,SSaannjjeeeevv Juneja,S/oDarshan Lal
JunejaR/o-76/77,Block-N
Aruna, NagarMajnukaTila
Civil-LinesDelhi-110054,have
changedmyname toSanjeev
Kumar Juneja. 0040607749-8

II,,SSUURRAABBHHIIPATEL,W/OTARUN
KUMARSINGH,H.NO.465,
BLOCK-H,SARASWATI
ENCLAVE, SECTOR-10A,
GURGAON,HARYANA-122001,
Changedmyname toSURABHI
SINGH. 0040607750-8

II,,PPRRIIYYAANNKKAAKAUR,W/O-
HARMANJIT SINGHAHUJA,R/O-
A-129VISHALENCLAVE
RAJOURI-GARDENDELHI-
110027, have changedmyname
toPRIYANKAKAURAHUJA.

0040607750-9

II,,NNEEEELLAAKKSSHHII,,DD//OO SUBASH
CHANDRASAHAI,R/o Flat.No.
816, 8th-Floor,Tower-B,Galaxy
Royale,GaurCity-2,Greater
Noida-West,G.B.Nagar(UP)-
201306,have changedmyname
toNEELAKSHI SAHAI.

0040607749-2

II,,MMoohhddWaseem/WasimS/O,
IslamuddinR/O,1212,Gali No-
14,Rajeev-GandhiNagar,New
Mustafabad,Delhi-110094,have
changedmyname toMohd
Wasim. 0040607750-4

II,,MMeeeennuuDahiyaW/oBijender
DahiyaR/oED-48C,Madhuban
ChowkPitampuraDelhi-
110034, changedmyname to
MeenuDevi. 0040607749-9

II,,MMaannoojjKumarMalik,H.No.
104A,NPSC, Society Plot.
No.5,Sector-2,Dwarka,Delhi -
110075,have changedmyMinor
Daughter name,fromSanavi
Malik to Sanvi. 0040607772-1

II,,KKrriisshhaannGopal S/o,Moti Lal
Maheshwari R/o-WZ-86B,Hari
SinghPark,NewMultan-Nagar,
NewDelhi-110056,have
changedmyname toKrishan
GopalMaheshwari.

0040607772-8

II,,MMAANNIISSHHKUMAR JHA,S/O
SHAILENDRA JHA,R/o.PLOT.NO-
18GALI.NO-1MALIKPUR
KOHIALIASRANGPURI, DELHI
110037,have changedmyname
toMANISH JHA,for all,future
purpose 0040607750-5

II,,MMAADDNNAAKUMARS/OSHO
CHANDR/OHNO.124, BAKOLI,
DELHI-110036.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOMADANKUMAR
FORALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040607798-1

II,,MMAADDHHUUBBAALLAAMAHESHWARI,
W/OKULDEEPKUMAR
MAHESHWARI,R/oSEA-002-
1004,SEA-Court,JaypeeGreens,
GreaterNoida,G.B.Nagar(UP)
have changedmyname to
MADHUMAHESHWARI,for all
purposes. 0040607749-4

II,,Kunal KumarBarnwal, S/o
NagendraBarnwal, R/oKhNo-
473, Jarahra, Chinhat, Lucknow,
Uttar Pradesh-226028, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasKunal
Barnwal. 0070778400-1

II,,C.K.Sharma, S/o LekhRam
Chaudhry, R/oHouseNo-9232,
NearGolf CourseRoad, Garden
Villas, DLFPhase-4, Galleria
DLF-IV, GurgaonHaryana-
122009, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asMadhusudanChaudhry.

0070778398-1

II,,Deepak Lakhani S/oSh.
Prakash Lal Lakhani, R/o Flat
No.-903, PlotNo.-40, TheVijeta
ShreeCGHS, Sec-65,
Ballabgarh, Faridabad-121004,
Haryanahave changedmy
name toDeepakChand
Lakhani for all futurepurposes.

0040607707-1

II,,JJaasspprreeeettKaurD/O.Kuldeep
SinghR/O.D-181, Jail-road,
Fateh-Nagar,NewDelhi-110018,
have changedmyname to
Jaspreet KaurKalsi,for
all,purposes. 0040607750-1

II,,HHiirraa Lal,s/o Jhabbu Lal,R/o I-
321/13, Hari Nagar-Extn.
Jaitpur,NewDelhi-110044,have
changedmyname toHeera Lal,
permanently. 0040607749-6

II,,HHAARRMMAANNJJIITT SINGH,S/O-
PARAMJIT SINGH,R/O-A-129,
VISHALENCLAVERAJOURI-
GARDENDELHI-110027,
changedmyname to
HARMANJIT SINGHAHUJA.

0040607750-10

II,,GGaayyaattrriiKochhar,W/oShourya
MehraR/o.67/9, NewRohtak
Road, KarolBagh,New-Delhi-
110005,have changedmyname
toGayatriMehra,for all
purposes. 0040607807-2

II,,GGAAUURRAAVV SHARMA,S/O JEET
KUMAR,R/o FLAT.NO.O
1102,VVIPADDRESSES,
RAJNAGAREXTENSION,
GHAZIABAD,U.P-201017,
changedmyname toRAJESH
KUMAR. 0040607750-7

II,,DDiimmpplleeD/oBihari Lal R/o 26,
First Floor, C-Block, AryaSamaj
RoadUttamNagar-WestDelhi-
110059, have changedmyname
toDimple Tanwar for all
purposes. 0040607711-1

II,,DDeeeeppaakkKumarS/oRamNiwas
Singhal R/o-D-14/101,First-
Floor Sector-3 Rohini Delhi-
110085, changedmyname to
DeepakKumarSinghal.

0040607772-9

II,,BBrriijjeeeesshh S/oBaldevRaj,R/oH-
66, KaramPuraDelhi-15,have
changedmyname toBrijeesh
Sachdeva. 0040607750-3

II,,BBHHOOMMIIKKGOELS/OMUKESH
GOYALR/OFLATNO.2367-E-
2,BAWANAROAD,MANDI
EXTN.NARELA,DELHI-110040.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
BHOMIKGOYAL. 40607772-6

II,,AAbbhhiisshheekkKumarGupta,S/o-
RamBahadurGupta,R/o-27th-
Floor 27052,G-Block,14th
Avenue,Sector-16C,GaurCity-
2,GreaterNoida,WestDistt.,
G.B. Nagar,U.P.-201009,have
changedmyname toAbhishek
Gupta for all purposes.

0040607798-2

II,,KKUULLDDEEEEPPKUMAR
MAHESWARI,S/OCHANDER
PRAKASH,R/o-SEA-002-1004,
SEA-Court,Jaypee-Greens,
Greater-Noida, G.B.Nagar (UP)
have changedmyname to
KULDEEPKUMAR
MAHESHWARI,for all purposes.

0040607749-5

II,,GGhhaannsshhyyaammRawat ,S/o-
GodhanSinghRawat,R/o-Plot
No.S-22,flatNo.-SF-2,Second
Floor,ShalimarGarden
Extension-1,Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad,Uttar pradesh-
201005,have changedmyname
fromGhanshyamsinghRawat
toGhanshyamRawat for
future. 0040607798-3

II,,AAaaggyyaaKaur,W/oLate Shri.
SewaSingh,R/o.A-44,Jlilmil-
Colony,Delhi-110095, states
that,Jeet Kaur andAagyaKaur
bothnamesareofmineand
bothareoneand the same
person. 0040607750-6

II,,OmPrakashMehta, S/o Late
Sh. Lal ChandMehta, R/oH.N:
426, Sec-31, Gurgaon-22001,
Haryana, presently atNew
Delhi, confirm that Shashi Bala
MehtaandShashiMehtaboth
are sameperson. Correct name
ofmyWife is ShashiMehta.

0070778418-1

II,,RaviMohanEral, S/o RajaRao
Eral, R/oB 103, GroundFloor,
Sushant lok III, Sector 57,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Ravi Erall. 0070778397-1

IISumanSharmaD/o Late Sh.
NiranjanDasBakshiW/oSh.
PawanSharmaR/oG-107,WZ-
216, 3rd Floor, StreetNo.10, Hari
Nagar, Janakpuri B-1 S.O.,West
Delhi, Delhi-110058have
changedmyname toUshaDevi
for all purposes.

0040607712-7

II,,SadiqHussain MilooS/O-
MohdShafi Miloo ,R/O
Chattibandi, Tehsil/District-
Bandipora. Inmyservice
records thename&DoB0fmy
children’s hasbeenwrongly
mentionedSon asMohd
SuhaibBin Sadiq (DoB-11-07-
2016) insteadofMohdSuhaib
GojerMiloo ,11-07-2017 and the
DoBofmydaughter namely
BismaSadiqhasbeenwrongly
mentionedas 19-03-2018
insteadof 19-03-2019.It needs
correction.Objectionsbe filed
to concernedauthorities
within sevendays.

0020436478-1

I,SANJAYSHARMA,S/O-sh. Vijay
Prasad,R/O-Flat.no.59,
Himalayaapartment,I.P.
extension,Patpartganj, Delhi-
110092,have changedmy
daughter nameaanya sharma
tokaira sharma for all future
purposes. 0040607798-4

II,,VViinnoodd Sharma,S/oNandLal
Sharma,H.No.21, Sector-
9,Gurgaon (Haryana),have
changedmyname toVinod
KumarSharma,for all
Purposes. 0040607772-3

II,,AnkitaKapoor, D/o Harish
Kapoor, R/oHouseNo-216B,
GandhiNagar, Ghaziabad,
Uttar Pradesh-201001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasAnkita
ShubhamKumar. 70778407-1

II,,ShyamalaPillai,W/oLate
Venuraj Pillai andD/o Late
BhaskranPillai, R/oG-1303,
VVIPAddresses, Raj Nagar
Extension, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201017, have changed
myname toShyamalaDevi.

0070778443-1

IIShashankS/oSh.SatyaBhan
SinghKatiyar R/o 40B-
Dhawalgiri Apartment, Block-
U-3, Sector-11, Noida, dist-
Gautambudhnagar, have
changedmyname toShashank
Katiyar 0040607706-1

IINeelamW/oSh.Amarjeet
SinghKohli R/oD/148, Tagore
GardenExtension, 80 Sq.
Yds.,NewDelhi-110027have
changedmyname to
Arshpreet KaurKohli for all
purposes. 0040607712-6

IIBachanaRamalias Bachna
RamS/oLate Sh. RamNathR/o
D1A/82, Janakpuri,WestDelhi-
110058have changedmyname
toBachanSinghDhiman for all
purposes. 0040607712-5

IIAbhishekGuptaS/o-Anup
KumarR/o-B-143,MangeRam
Park, BudhVihar, Phase-1,
Delhi-110086have changedmy
name toAbhishek for all
purposes. 0040607737-1

II,,Supreet Singh, R/o-75, Tagore
Park, Dr.MuhkerjeeNagar,
Delhi-110009, have changedmy
minorDaughter name from
Rubani toRubani Kaur.

0070778417-1

II,,AASSHHUU S/ORANJEETSINGH,R/O
HNO.105,MANDIRWALIGALI,
CHAUHANCHOPAL, BAKOLI,
DELHI-110036.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOASHUTOMAR.

0040607750-2

II,,VikashKumar, S/o Mohinder
Yadav, R/oD-323, Gali no-14
A/7, SadhNagar 1, Palam
Colony, Delhi-110045, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasVikas
Yadav. 0070778395-1

II,,SandeepDrall, S/o Daryao
Singh, R/o 1316, Sec-29, Noida
Sector-37, GautamBuddha
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201303,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
SandeepSinghDrall.

0070778393-1

II,,ManuRaj, S/o LateVenuraj
Pillai, R/oG-1303, VVIP
Addresses, Raj Nagar
Extension, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201017, have changed
myname to Manuraj Pillai.

0070778440-1

II,,KAMALKISHORER/o-House.
No.I-II/70,Madangir,Dr.
AmbedkarNagar,NewDelhi-
110062,have changedmyson’s
name fromKavyaSanwaria
toKUNALSANWARIA for all,
futurepurpose. 0040607772-7

II,, SHASHIGUPTA,W/OPAWAN
KUMAR,C-326, GALI.NO-9,
MAJLISPARKDELHI-33, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSHASHI
BALA,ACCORDINGLY.

0040607612-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Notice is hereby given to the general
public on behalf of my client Hinduja
Housing Finance Ltd. that Mr. Ashok Garg
and Mr. Manish Goel are the owners of the
property at House No. 285, Street No. 4
area 60 Sq. yards situated at Govindpuri,
Kalkaji, New Delhi by virtue of sale deed
dated 25.06.2021 registration No. 2695 in
Book No. 1 Vol. No. 16097. All the persons
are hereby informed that said Mr. Ashok
Garg & Mr. Manish Goel want to sell First
floor of the said property to Mrs. Shantna
W/o Mr. Praveen Mohan, who is availing
loan for purchase of the First Floor of the
said property from Hinduja Housing
Finance Ltd., if anybody has any objection
in the ownership of Mr. Ashok Garg and Mr.
Manish Goel in the said property of its
sale/mortgage/litigation etc. or any kind of
objection thereon, kindly inform the
undersigned in writing at the below
mentioned address within 10 days of this
public notice.”

PRABHOO DAYAL TIWARI (Advocate)
Enrl No. D-750/2003

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Jugendra Sharma
s/o late Sh. Lajja Ram Sharma and
Smt. Mamta Sharma w/o Sh.
Jugendra Sharma r/o H-211,
Karampura, New Delhi-110015
have severed all their relations
and social connections with their
daughter Garima Kaushik and
disowned/debarred her from their
all movable and immovable
properties due to her disobedience
and torture acts. Above Garima
Kaushik has left the house of my
clients on 27.02.2022 by her own
wish. My clients shall not be
responsible for any act, conduct
and dealing done by her in future.

Sd/- (K.S. Kashyap) Advocate
D-775/2000

CH. 155, Patiala House Court,
New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Ms. Poonam Suri W/o Late
Shri Narender Suri (N.K. Suri) R/o
Flat No. 293-A, DDA MIG Flats,
Ground Floor, Pocket-II, Mayur
Vihar, Phase-I, Delhi have lost
originals i.e. No Objection Certificate
and Site Possession Letter issued
by DDA in the name of Krishan Lal
Khanduja (K.L. Khanduja) of Flat
No. 293-A, DDA MIG Flats, Ground
Floor, Pocket-II, Mayur Vihar,
Phase-I, Delhi alongwith few Post
Office RD Passbooks and Cheque
Book of PNB during her visit to DDA
Office. Finders may contact at
Mobile No. 7838452459.

Sd/-
ANITA BURMAN

Advocate
Ch. No. X-45, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed my
clients Sh. Vijay Kumar S/o Late. Sh.
Rajdev Sharma and his wife Ram
Kumari, both R/o Khasra No. 11/18 E-
Block, Shashtri Park, Nathupura Burari,
Delhi-110084 have served all their
relations with their son Nishant Sharma
and his Wife Pooja Sharma due to their
bad habits. Both of my above named
clients have also disowned and
debarred his said son from all heir
movable and immovable properties.
Anybody dealing with Sh. Nishant
Sharma and his wife will do so at his
/her/their own risk and responsibilities
any of my clients will not be responsible
for any act, deed or dealing done by Sh.
Nishant Sharma.

Sd/-

Tarun Diwan
Advocate

Enrol. No. D-527/1996-R
Ch. No. 398, Lawyer’s Chamber

Block-II
Delhi High Court, Delhi-110003

PUBLIC NOTICE
"General public at large is hereby
informed that my client, Mr. Jai Pal S/o
Late Surat Singh, R/o H. No. 54, Gali
No.4, Opp. Radha Swami Satsang
Ashram, Narela, Delhi-110040' has
severed all his relations from his son,
Mr. Praveen Kumar @ Chinu,
temporarily staying at H. No.54, Gali
No.4, Opp. Radha Swami Satsang
Ashram, Narela, Delhi-110040 for
want of control and his extortive
conduct and has also disowned him
from his movable and immovable
properties. Any person dealing with
aforesaid, Mr. Praveen Kumar @
Chinu shall be doing so at his/her own
risk and the same shall not be binding
on my aforesaid client in any manner,
whatsoever.

Sd/- (ANAND BHARDWAJ)
(Advocate)

(ENRL. NO. D-312-R/96)”
Ch. No. 51, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to All that my client
Rajesh Jain S/o Shri Pal Jain
R/o D-235, 1st Floor, Ashok
Vihar, Phase-1,Delhi-110052
have disowned his son Mr.
Nikhil Jain from his movable
and immovable property and
also severed all his relations
and links with his son and my
client shall not be responsible
for his any financial act, deed
or thing while dealing with any
person.

V.R. KAPOOR ADVOCATE
15, Savera Apartments,

Sector-13, Rohini, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
The General public is hereby informed by this
advertisement that my clients Sh. Rajender
Kumar s/o Sh. Baneram & Smt Braham Devi
w/o Sh. Rajinder Kumar R/o E-713,
Ghosiyan/Khatian Mohalla, Main Najafgarh,
South-west New Delhi: 110043 have
disowned/debarred/ousted their son Jaideep
Kumar & daughter-in-law Kiran Kumari from
all their movable and immovable properties.
My clients have severed all their
connections/relations from their above named
son & daughter-in-law due to their misbehave
and dishonest intention. If anyone dealing
with them in future in any manner shall do so
at their own risk and consequences and my
clients shall not be responsible for any act,
deal and things done by them.

Sd/- Sher Singh Sharma (Advocate)
Office: Chamber No. 809, Dwarka Courts,

Sector-10, Dwarka, New Delhi-110075

II,,NareshKaushik S/oRisal
KaushikHouse.No-1531 Sector-
17CGurugramhave lost.
Property Paper P-2/56,DLF
Phase-2Gugugram if found
please,contact. 40607772-10

II,,DDeeeeppaalliiGautam,D/oAjit
Kumar,R/o Flat.No.T-35,Seniour
CitizanSociety,Sec.P-4,
Greater-NoidaG.B.Nagar,
UP,have lostmyoriginal-
Marksheet andCertificate of
10th, Roll No-6663793,I.C.S.E
BoardYear-2018,if anyone
found the same thenContent-
meatmob.no.9897794470

0040607798-5
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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DELHI POLLUTION CONTROL COMMITTEE
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, (GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI)
5th Floor, I.S.B.T. Building, Kashmere Gate, Delhi-110006

visit us at : http://dpcc.delhigovt.nic.in

PUBLIC NOTICE
Kind Attention: All Producers, Recyclers, Manufacturers, Importers, Distributors, Stockists, Sellers,
users and other stakeholders of Single Use Plastic (SUP), Plastic Carry Bags/ Sheets or Like.

Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change, Govt. of India has notified the Plastic Waste Management
Rules, 2016 as amended till date. Further, amendment notified on 27.03.2018 and 12.08.2021 in Rule 4 of
the Plastic Waste Management (Amendment) Rules, 2021 directs following:-

4(1) c. Carry bags made of virgin or recycled plastic shall not be less than Seventy Five (75)
microns in thickness w.e.f. 30th September, 2021 and One Hundred Twenty (120) microns in
thickness w.e.f. 31st December, 2022.

4(1) f. Sachets using plastic material shall not be used for storing, packing or selling gutkha,
tobacco and pan masala;

4(1) j. Non-woven plastic carry bags shall not be less than 60 Gram per Square Meter (GSM) w.e.f.
30th September, 2021.

4(2). The manufacture, import, stocking, distribution, sale and use of following single use plastic,
including polystyrene and expanded polystyrene, commodities shall be prohibited with
effect from the 1st July, 2022:-
(a) Ear buds with plastic sticks, plastic sticks for balloons, plastic flags, candy sticks,

ice-cream sticks, polystyrene [Thermocol] for decoration;
(b) Plates, cups, glasses, cutlery such as forks, spoons, knives, straw, trays, wrapping

or packing films around sweet boxes, invitation cards, and cigarette packets, plastic
or PVC banners less than 100 micron, stirrers.

4(3). The provisions of sub- rule shall not apply to commodities made of compostable plastic.

Further, as per Rule 9 (3) of Plastic Waste Management (Amendment) Rules, 2018 as amended till
date, Manufacture and use of multi-layered plastic which is non-recyclable or non-energy recoverable
or with no alternate use of plastic if any should be phased out in two years time.

For compliance of aforementioned provisions, all stakeholders of SUP items/Citizens of NCT of Delhi are
hereby directed to:

Stop production, stocking, distribution, sale and usage of identified SUP items as per the timelines
specified in the said notification and ensure zero inventory of the aforementioned SUP items by
30.06.2022.
All the manufacturers of plastic raw materials should not supply plastic raw materials to producers in
(formal/informal sector) engaged in production of banned SUP items and also ensure that suppliers/
stockists/ dealers and other entities comply with same down the line.
To discourage manufacturing/ selling/ trading/ use of Decorative Items such as Polystyrene/Thermocol,
etc.
To discourage Single use Plastics in Food manufacturing/ packaging (Ice-cream sticks, candy sticks,
straw lids, trays, cutleries etc.).
To discourage Plastic/ PVC Banners or Boards which are not permitted in PWM Rules.
To discourage use of Plastic/ PVC for Packaging/wrapping of such commodities as cigarettes/sweet
boxes/ invitation cards.
To prohibit litter and open burning of plastic waste at historical, religious, public places and dumping
of plastic waste at drains, rivers and banks.
Be vigilant to ensure no entry of plastic waste in NCT of Delhi from the neighboring states.

Member Secretary
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E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable
property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Symbolic Possession of which have been taken by the Authorised Officer of
State Bank of India, the Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and “Whatever there is” on 28.04.2022
(Thursday) for recovery of `3,45,79,186.00 (Rupees Three Crore Forty Five Lac Seventy Nine Thousand One Hundred Eighty Six Only)
as on 10/06/2021 with further Interest, Cost, Charges & other miscellaneous expenses etc, less deposit/recovery made thereafter, if any,
due to the secured creditor from Borrower, M/s Bharat Eicher, Prop. Mr. Ranvijay Singh, Mr. Ranvijay Singh S/o Shri Dhananjay
Singh & Guarantors, Mrs. Sunita Singh W/o Mr. Ranvijay Singh & Shri Dhananjay Singh S/o Shri Jay Nandan Ray.

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSEDASSETSRECOVERYBRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 23.03.2022
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Description of the property
(Property ID for e-auction: SBIN85116621936)

Reserve Price
EMD Amount

Bid Increment Amt
1. All that part and parcel of the property consisting of land, building & structures as per details hereunder:
I. All that part and parcle of the land & building in the name of Shri Ranvijay Singh S/o Shri Dhananjay
Singh vide Sale deed No.13273 dated 10/12/2007 located at Mouza-Diliyan, under Municipal Area Ward
No.6A(old)/27(new)/ 34(new) within Thana-Sasaram, Thana No.138, PO, PS & Registry Office-Sasaram,
Distt- Rohtas, Bihar, Khata No.55(Old)/ MS 212(New), Plot No.195(Old)/ MS 722(New), Area- 10 Decimal.
Boundaries of the land are:- North- Surendra Nath Singh (Rasta), South- Plot No.203, 204 & 205, Sahtu
Singh, East- Plot No.194, Ram Prasad Singh, West- Plot No.197 & 198, Sahtu Singh.
II.All thatpart andparcleof the land&building in thenameofShriRanvijaySinghS/oShriDhananjaySinghvide
Sale deedNo.9171 dated 30/06/2014 located atMouza-Diliyan, underMunicipalAreaWardNo.6A(old)/27(new)/
34(new) within Thana-Sasaram, Thana No.138, PO, PS & Registry Office-Sasaram, Distt- Rohtas, Bihar, Khata
No.RS 17/ MS 417, Plot No.RS 204/ MS 730(Part) & 731(Part), Area- 1438.8333 Decimal. Boundaries of the
land are:- North- Ayodhya Singh & Hari Singh, RS Plot No.195, South- Smt. Sunita Singh, Hal Baydar, East-
Smt. Sandhya Devi & Smt. Kiran Devi and Smt. Sunita Singh, Hal Baydar, West- Prabha Singh, Raghuvansh
Singh, Mahendra Kr. Singh & Jang Bahadur Singh, RS Plot No.195 & 203 and Ab Kreta Ranvijay Singh.

`2,00,00,000.00
`20,00,000.00

`20,000.00

[See Proviso to rule 8(6)]
SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

e-Auction Terms and Condition
1. Date of e-auction: 28.04.2022 (Thursday), Time: 120 Minutes from 12:00 Noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of 10 Minutes each.
2. Website/portal for e-auction-https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.
3. The General Terms & Conditions are available on- https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others.
4. To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised Officer, there is no encumbrance on the property/ies. However, the
intending bidders should make their own independent inquiries regarding the encumbrances, title of property/ies put on auction and
claims/rights/dues/affecting the property, prior to submitting their bid. The e-Auction advertisement does not constitute and will not
be deemed to constitute any commitment or any representation of the bank. The property is being sold will all the existing and future
encumbrances whether known or unkwon to the bank. TheAuthorised Officer/Secured Creditior shall not be responsible in any way for
any third party claims/rights/dues. The sale shall be subject to rules/conditions prescribed under the Securitisation and Reconstruction
of Financial Assets and Enforcement of security Interest Act, 2002.

This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 30 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not
receive the said notice, this E-auction Sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service.

Patna Branch, Hamdard Building, Opp. B.N. College,
Ashok Raj Path, Patna- 800004

BOMBAY MERCANTILE
CO-OPERATIVE BANK LTD.

(SCHEDULED BANK)

Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Bombay
Mercantile Co-Operative Bank Ltd. under Securitization and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest
Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13 (12)
read with rule 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002,
issued demand notice dated 28.12.2020 calling upon the borrower M/s
Alems Pharmaceuticals to repay the amount mentioned in the notice
being Rs.72,12,111.00 (Rupees Seventy Two Lacs Twelve Thousand
One Hundred Eleven Only) with further interest from 28/12/2020,
Incidental expenses and cost thereon within 60 days from the date of
receipt of the said notice.
The borrower, guarantors & mortgagors having failed to repay the
amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower, guarantors & mortgagors
in particular and the public in general that the undersigned has taken
Symbolic Possession of the property described here-in-below in
exercise of powers conferred on him under section 13(4) of the said Act
2002 read with rule 8 of the said Act on this day 21st day of March, 2022
in respect of property mentioned below.
The borrower, guarantors & mortgagors in particular and the public in
general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any
dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Bombay
Mercantile Co-Operative Bank Ltd. for an amount of Rs.72,12,111.00
(Rupees Seventy Two Lacs Twelve Thousand One Hundred Eleven
Only) with further interest from 28/12/2020 and incidental expenses
and cost thereon.

Description of the Immovable Property
Residential Flat No.202, 2nd Floor, along with Car Parking area situated
at Mundeshwari Rajiv Apartment, Manza Dujra Branch Road, Budha
Colony Patna which super built up area 1200 Sq.Ft vide Mortgage Deed
Registration No.10782, Book No.1, Volume No.253 on pages from 66 to
76 in C.D. No.39 / year 2014 on dated 13th November 2014.

Authorized Officer
Bombay Mercantile Co-Operative Bank Ltd.

Place : Patna
Date : 21.03.2022

POSSESSION NOTICE
[Rule 8(i)] (For Immovable Property)

E-AUCTION SALE

Auctioneer: M/s Accurate Auctioneers, 5 Geeta Apartments, Block -17,
Geeta Colony, Delhi-110031. Phone: 9868215515,8076863359.

Issued by :
Principal Chief Commissioner of Income Tax, Delhi, New Delhi.

C.R Building, New Delhi, Phone: 011-23705831
Satpal Singh, Income Tax Officer.

InspectionofVehicles: 29th &30thMarch-2022 from 11:00a.m to 4: 00p.m at Parking
Behind Central Revenue Building I.PEstate, NewDelhi.
Terms & Conditions: Full payment with applicable GST, on “AS IS WHERE IS” basis. Subject
to approval. The Highest bidder should give his/her proper identification i.e.Aadhar Card,
Driving License andPANCard.TheVehicle is to be transferred in the name of highest bidder at
his/her own cost. Security of Rs. 10,000/- for Each Vehicle or Rs. 50,000/- for full auction, per
person should be deposited with theAuctioneer before 04:00pm on 04-04-2022 to take part in
E-Auction.

Sale of vehicles by PublicAuction on 5th april-2022 at 12:00 by E-Auction for vehicles:

Ambassador Model 2009
MAKE & MODEL QUANTITY

06

MOHANLAL SUKHADIA UNIVERSITY, UDAIPUR - 313001 (Raj.)
No.F(195/MLSU/Rectt./PRC/2022/41 Dated 23.03.2022

REQUIREMENTS
Online applications are invited for the posts of Assistant Professor
(Research Officer), Research Investigator, Research Fellow -
First and Research Fellow. Second on purely contract basis for one
year in Population Research Centre on monthly fixed consolidated
emolument. Other related details are available on University
website www.mlsu.ac.in.

REGISTRAR
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PR 266948 Mines and Geology(21-22).D

Sd/-
Director, Mines

Jharkhand

2. Kindly note that all other dates will remain as per tender document.

Government of JharkhandGovernment of Jharkhand
DDeeppaarrttmmeenntt ooff MMiinneess && GGeeoollooggyy

DirDirector of Minesector of Mines
Email:Email: dirdirectector-mines@jharkhandmail.gor-mines@jharkhandmail.gov.inov.in

Reference P.R No. -266092 Date:25.03.2022
CORRIGENDUM - I to Tender documents for grant of Mining Lease for Jhaljamira

-A Stone Block issued by Government of Jharkhand (Notice Inviting Tender
dated 12.03.2022)

S.
No

Reference to
the Tender
Document

As appearing in Tender Documents
(Notice Inviting Tender dated 12.03.2022) To be Read as

S.
No Event Description Date S.

No Event Description Date

1 NIT

1
Last Date of sale of
Tender Document on

MSTC website
25.03.2022 1

Last Date of sale of
Tender Document on

MSTC website
11.04.2022

2

Last Date of
submission of

technical bid & IPO
on MSTC website

25.03.2022 2

Last Date of
submission of technical
bid & IPO on MSTC

website

11.04.2022

3 Date of Opening of
Tender 26.03.2022 3 Date of Opening of

Tender 12.04.2022

2 Clause 11

3 Last date for sale of
Tender Document. 25.03.2022 3 Last date for sale of

Tender Document. 11.04.2022

4 Last date of receiving
queries from Bidders 19.03.2022 4 Last date of receiving

queries from Bidders 01.04.2022

5 Pre-bid conference. 21.03.2022 5 Pre-bid conference. 03.04.2022

6
Last date for

responses to queries
by theDepartment

22.03.2022 6
Last date for responses

to queries by the
Department

04.04.2022

7
Bid Due Date

(Technical + initial
price offer)by 3 PM

25.03.2022 7
Bid Due Date

(Technical + initial
price offer)by 3 PM

11.04.2022

8 Opening of the
Technical Bids. 28.03.2022 8 Opening of the

Technical Bids. 12.04.2022

9
Start date for

examination of the
TechnicalBids

28.03.2022 9
Start date for

examination of the
TechnicalBids

12.04.2022

No: APEDA/TEZU-DIV/RIDF-197/2022 Dated: 25th Mar’2022

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Sealed tenders are invited in two parts, Part-I (Technical Bid) and Part-II
(Price Bid) from reputed manufacturers of SPV Cells / Modules / LiFePO4
Battery / Solar Inverters/ Solar Street Lights for the work "Designing,
manufacturing, supply, installation, testing & commissioning of LED based
Solar Street Lights with LiFePO4 battery in border villages of Dibang Valley
& Anjaw Districts of Arunachal Pradesh on turnkey basis including Annual
Maintenance Contract for 5 years.” The detailed tender documents can be
obtain from the office of the Deputy Director, APEDA, Tezu Division by
submitting Application in its letter head with credentials along with a Demand
Draft / Cash of Rs. 5000/- (Rupees Five thousand) only in favour of Deputy
Director, APEDA, Tezu Division in any working days w.e.f. 26.03.2022 upto
1500 hours of 02.04.2022. Tender documents will not be issued to party
without credentials for which the bid is sought.

The Deputy Director, APEDA, Tezu Division reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all the offers without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/
Dy. Director

APEDA, Tezu Division
DIPR ARN 3877-79 Dated: 5th Mar’2022

PRESS NOTE
NOTICE INVITING BIDS FOR ROAD/ BRIDGE/ BUILDING WORKS

Executive Engineer, Bharwain Division, HP. PWD, Bharwain-177109 on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh,
invites on line e-tenders on item rate basis from approved and eligible contractors registered in CPWD/ HPPWD for
the following works:-

Sr.
No.

Name of work Estimated
cost

Earnest
money

Cost of the
documents

Time allowed
for completion

(Months)

Time & date of
opening of

technical bids.

Class of
contractor

1 C/O Govt. Degree College at
Chowkiminar Tehsil Jole (SH: C/O main
building including WS & SI, Septic tank,
rain water harvesting tank & site
development)

92947431/- 500000/- 5000/ Twenty four
months

11.30 AM on
22.04.2022

Class-
A & B

2. C/O & M/T of Mata Chintpurni to
Amlehar road from km 0/0 to 9/350 (SH:
Formation cutting 5/7 meter , Retaining
wall, Breast wall, CD work, M/T, WMM &
BC, U&V shape draina, Providing &
fixing road side furniture Parapets &
crash barrier in km 1/450 to 5/970)
deposit work. (Under Temple Trust
deposit).

50825873/- 500000/- 5000/ Eighteen
months

11.30 AM on
22.04.2022

Class
A & B

3. C/O Science Block building (Model-A) in
Govt. Senior Secondary School Amb,
Tehsil Amb (SH: C/O Main building
portion including WS & SI, Harvesting
Tank etc)

11568625/- 149000/- 5000/ Twelve
months

11.30 AM on
22.04.2022

Class
B & C

1. Bidding documents can be downloaded from the website http://hptenders.govt.in from 11.04.2022 (5.00 PM) to
onward. The bids can be deposited in electronic format on the website http://hptenders.gov.in. w.e.f
12.04.2022 to 21.04.2021 up to 5.00 PM & documents submission on dated 22.04.2022 up to 10.30 AM. The
bids received will be opened at 11.30 AM on 22.04.2022 in the presence of the bidders who wish to attend. If the
office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next
working day at the same time and venue.

2. Bid document along with general terms and conditions of the work can be seen at and downloaded from the
website http://hptenders.govt.in.

3. The bidders are advised to quote rates inclusive of GST as applicable. GST shall not be paid extra.
7942/HP ---HIM SUCHNA AVAM JAN SAMPARK---

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ
E-Tender Notice No.: 8120212022
Date : 22.03.2022

Sr. Divisional Engineer/V
North Central Railway, Prayagraj

Divisional Railway Manager ( Engineering) / North Central Railway /

Prayagraj, for and on behalf of the President of India, invites E-TENDERS on

prescribed form for the following work up to 13:30 hrs. on 27.04.2022. The

details of the Tender are as under:-

EE--TTEENNDDEERRIINNGG TTEENNDDEERR NNOOTTIICCEE

Note:- (1) E-Tender Forms shall be issued free of cost to all
tenderers. (2) The complete information along with tender document
of above E-TENDER is available on website www.ireps.gov.in upto
13:30 hrs. on the due date of tender opening i .e . 27.04.2022.
(3) Bids other than in the form of E-Bids shal l not be accepted
against above tenders. For th is purpose, vendors are requ i red
to get themselves regis tered wi th IREPS websi te a long wi th
Dig i ta l S ignature Cer t i f icate issued by CCA under IT Act -2000.
(4) The tenderers shal l submi t a copy of cer t i f icate as given in
tender document in standard format , wi thout which the i r tender
may not be considered and shal l be summar i ly re jec ted. (5) In
case of any di f f icu l ty he lpdesk avai lab le on the websi te of
IREPS may be approached. (6) The tenderer has to submi t
necessary documents in compl iance of c lause 10 to 18 (Par t - I )
o f GCC Ju ly 2020 mandator i l y, o therw ise of fe r w i l l be
considered as incomplete offer and accord ing ly shal l not be
considered. 316/22 (P)

@@ CCPPRROONNCCRRwwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinnNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy

S
N

1. 197 3958387.24 79200.00
6

Months
27.04.2022

R e p l a c e m e n t o f

existing damaged

washable apron with
ballasted track along

on PF 6 (Line No.6)
in Tundla Yard under

ADEN / T / TDL.

Tender
No. Name of Work

Approx
Cost of

work (Rs.)

Earnest
Money

Completion
Period

Date of
Opening

of
Tender

Eligibility Criteria for similar work : Nil

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,SATURDAY,MARCH26,2022

SHORT PRESS NIT No. 21/ (E&M)M-3/2021-22

Further details in this regard can be seen at (http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in)

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1308(2021-22)

Sd/-
(GAURAV SINGH YADAV)

EE (E&M) M-3

S.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Tender
Processing Fee

(In INR) Fee

Earnest
Money (In

INR)

Publishing
date of
tender

Last date and
time for
tender

Completion
Period

3 Up gradation of existing pumping system by SITC
of higher capacity Pump set with all allied works
at New Avantika BPS

Item rate 1000.00 140000.00 23.03.2022 30.03.2022 up-
to 1.00 PM

120 days

5 SITC of Pump Set at SGT Nagar in AC-05 Item rate 1000.00 194000.00 23.03.2022 30.03.2022 up-
to 1.00 PM

120 days

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-3
DELHI JAL BOARD GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI

H BLOCK, SECTOR-15, ROHINI, DELHI-89

The public in general and film trade in particular are hereby informed that our client
has, acquired sole, exclusive, assignable and perpetual right for territory of world, to
develop and produce audio-visual content of any nature whatsoever including
cinematograph film, digital film, television series, web-series, documentary,
animation, live-action or any other form of audio-visual content (“Audio-Visual
Content”) in any language, based on Hindi language book titled “Zindagi Live”

stwritten by Mr. Priyadarshan, published by Juggernaut Books on 1 January 2020
(“Book”). The assigned rights include without limitation the following rights: the sole
and exclusive right to develop and produce any Audio-Visual Content based on the
Book including derivative works, underlying works including scripts, screenplays,
story, dialogues and ancillary works; the right to adapt the literary and artistic works
comprised in the Book including right to modify, adapt and rearrange the Book, its
sequences and characters; right to use the title of the Book; right to create
merchandise and promotional materials; right to own and exploit all the intellectual
property rights, derivative rights and all other rights in the Audio Visual Content and its
underlying works in any and all languages including dubbing and sub-titling in all
Indian and foreign languages, in the territory of world in perpetuityin all present and
future modes, media, formats and platforms of exploitation in existence now, in
existence now but not in commercial use on the date and as may be developed in
future. The assigned rights further include right of first look and parallel right of first
refusal on any new or additional literary work (such as prequel, sequel, spin-offs,
volumes, parts, etc.) based on the Book.
Any person, firm and/or company having any claim of whatsoever nature, against or in
relation to the aforesaid rights, by way of assignment, license, pledge, gift, mortgage,
charge, sale, litigation, reservation and/or transfer of any kind or in any manner
whatsoever are hereby required to make the same known in writing along with
documentary proof and evidence of the aforesaid claim at the address mentioned
herein below, within 10 (ten) days from the date of publication hereof, otherwise such
claim/s will be considered as waived for which our client shall not be liable or
responsible, which you may please note. Claims without any documentary proof
(certified true copies) shall not be entertained.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Date: March 26, 2022
Place: Mumbai.

Sd/-
JP LEGAL CORP

A/43, Navyug Niwas,
Lamington Road, Mumbai – 400 007.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

In the remembrance of Late Nk Dalip Singh and Late Nk
Balwinder Singh, SM who left us for their heavenly abode on 26
Mar 1991. May Wahe Guru Ji give strength to CHHE SIKH fraternity
and their family to bear this loss with courage and fortitude. They
will continue to be a source of inspiration and strength for us. Let
us pray for them in our hearts and remember a life lived so
wonderfully in the service of the nation.

CCOO && AAllll RRaannkkss 66 SSIIKKHH

NNKK DDAALLIIPP SSIINNGGHH

2200 SSEEPP 5599 TTOO 2266 MMAARR 11999911

NNKK BBAALLWWIINNDDEERR SSIINNGGHH,, SSMM
1155 AAUUGG 11996622 TTOO 2266 MMAARR 11999911

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION KOTA-SOUTH, RAJASTHAN
Rajeev Gandhi Building, Dusshera Ground, CAD Cricle, Kota

email: nnksouth@gmail.com, website: www.kotamc.org, Ph.: 0744-2502142

S./NNK-S/CIVIL/2022/677-692 Date: 25.03.2022

Corrigendum
E-Tender Notice No. 34/2021-22 S./NNK-S/CIVIL/2022/661-676 was issued by Municipal
Corporation Kota-South on 16.03.2022. Revised e-tender time schedule and follows which may be
seen at www.kotamc.org, www.sppp.raj.nic.in, http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in for reference.

The rest will remain the same
Sd/-

Executive Engineer
Municipal Corporation, Kota -South

S.
No.

Particular Before After

1 Date & time of downloading of Bid 17.03.2022 to 28.03.2022 17.03.2022 to 30.03.2022
2 Date & time of online submission of Bid 17.03.2022 to 28.03.2022 17.03.2022 to 30.03.2022

3 Last date of submisison of DD in office
of Nagar Nigam Kota-South

28.03.2022 (02:00 PM) 31.03.2022 (02:00 PM)

4 Date, time and opening of Technical Bid 28.03.2022 (05:00 PM) 31.03.2022 (05:00 PM)

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)- 147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-17607)
Tender Enquiry No. 67/CHP/OP-307/GHTP/2022-23 Dated: 25.03.2022

&
Tender Enquiry No. 68/CHP/OP-308/GHTP/2022-23 Dated: 25.03.2022

Dy. CE/MM-II/GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat invies E-tender for the Work of follow-
ing tenders:
1. “Provide Assistance in operation of Bulldozers and Loco-Shunters at, GHTP,

Lehra Mohabbat.” and
2. “Manual picking of stones coming along with coal from funning conveyors and

their further disposal in scrap yard at, CHP, GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat Distt.
Bathinda.”

For detailed NIT & tender Specification please refer to website https://eproc.pun-
jab.gov.in from 25.03.2022 from 11.00 A.M. onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at https://eproc.pun-
jab.gov.in only. GHTP-11/22 13067/Pb
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PR 266960 Mines and Geology(21-22).D

Sd/-
Director, Mines
Jharkhand

2. Kindly note that all other dates will remain as per tender document.

Government of JharkhandGovernment of Jharkhand
DDeeppaarrttmmeenntt ooff MMiinneess && GGeeoollooggyy

DDiirreeccttoorr of Minesof Mines
Email:Email: directdirector-mines@jharkhandmail.gor-mines@jharkhandmail.gov.inov.in

Reference P.R No. -266104 Date:25.03.2022
CORRIGENDUM - I to Tender documents for grant of Mining Lease for Paharidih
Stone Block issued by Government of Jharkhand (Notice Inviting Tender dated

12.03.2022)

S.
No

Reference to
the Tender
Document

As appearing in Tender Documents
(Notice Inviting Tender dated 12.03.2022) To be Read as

S. No Event Description Date S.
No Event Description Date

1 NIT

1
Last Date of sale of
Tender Document on

MSTC website
25.03.2022 1

Last Date of sale of
Tender Document on

MSTC website
11.04.2022

2

Last Date of
submission of

technical bid & IPO
on MSTC website

25.03.2022 2

Last Date of
submission of technical
bid & IPO on MSTC

website

11.04.2022

3 Date of Opening of
Tender 26.03.2022 3 Date of Opening of

Tender 12.04.2022

2 Clause 11

3 Last date for sale of
Tender Document. 25.03.2022 3 Last date for sale of

Tender Document. 11.04.2022

4
Last date of

receiving queries
from Bidders

19.03.2022 4 Last date of receiving
queries from Bidders 01.04.2022

5 Pre-bid conference. 21.03.2022 5 Pre-bid conference. 03.04.2022

6
Last date for

responses to queries
by theDepartment

22.03.2022 6
Last date for responses

to queries by the
Department

04.04.2022

7
Bid Due Date

(Technical + initial
price offer)by 3 PM

25.03.2022 7
Bid Due Date

(Technical + initial
price offer)by 3 PM

11.04.2022

8 Opening of the
Technical Bids. 28.03.2022 8 Opening of the

Technical Bids. 12.04.2022

9
Start date for

examination of the
TechnicalBids

28.03.2022 9
Start date for

examination of the
TechnicalBids

12.04.2022

OFFICE THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER PWD (R&B) DIVISION SAMBA
FRESH SHORT NOTICE INVITING TENDER

e-NIT No. 91 of 2021-2022 Dated 19-03-2022
Executive Engineer PW (R&B) Division Samba on behalf of Lt. Governor of Union Territory of J&K, invite tenders by e-

tendering mode from approved and eligible registered Firm with J&K Union Territory Govt. upto 1800 Hrs on 28-03-2022 for the
following work.

S.
No

Name of Work Name of
Division

Cost of
document

(in Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(in Rs.)

Time and
date of

opening of
tender

Time of
Completion

Class of
firm

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 Rendering of services for

preparation of complete DPR
alongwith BOQ, structural Design
and vetting of Structural Drawings
from IIT / DIQC / Any Other
Recognized Institute including Soil
Testing, Hydraulic and Metrological
Data for construction of RCC Check
Dam at Jamoora Nallah and Sanio
De Dhabri Nallah under
Compensatory Afforestation Fund
Management and Planning
Authority (CAMPA)

PWD
(R&B)

Division
Samba

600 10000/- 29-03-2022
1400hours

20 Days Approved
and eligible
registered
Firm with

J&K Union
Territory,

MES, CPWD,
or Any Other

Govt.
Recognized
Organization

1 Date of Publishing: 19-03-2022
2. The Bidding documents can be seen and downloaded from the website http://jktenders.gov.in from

21-03-2022 to 28-03-2022 (upto 6.00pm).
NO: 13659-62 Sd/-
DT: 19-03-2022 Executive Engineer

PWD (R&B) Division Samba.14771

PRESS NIT No. 35/WB-I/2021-22

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1305(2021-22)

Sd/-
Dy. S. E. (WB)-I

SI.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Contract Value
(ECV)/ Amount
put to tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fee (in

Rs.)

Date of Release of
tender in E-

Procurement Solution
& Tender ID No.

Last Date/Time of
receipt of tender E-

Procurement Solution

01 Appointmnet of Consultant for Designing of
Architectural/structural/Mechanical/electrical/Plum
bing/PMC services etc for Construction of Club
house at Timarpur Oxidation Ponds (Re-invited)

Lump Sum basis 1,22,000/- R 1000/- 24.03.2022
2022_DJB_219512_1

21.4.2022 At 03:00 PM

“STOP CORONA, WEAR FACE MASK, FOLLOW PHYCIAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (P)4
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI

ROOM NO. 31, B-BUILDING, JHANDEWALAN, NEW DELHI- 110005.
Phone: 09558007601 E-mail Id:- djbwaterbody@gmail.com

QdÃf¯ffh¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f.,
Af¦fSXf BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f Àff¸f¦fie I e
Af´fcd°fÊ/I f¹fÊ I Sf³fZ WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e
ªff°fe W`Ü d³fd½fQf IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ d½fÀ°fÈ°f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fZË
d³fd½fQf Ad·f»fZJûÔ ¸fZÔ Cd»»fdJ°f W`Ô ªfû BÊ-
´fiû¢¹fûSX¸fZÔMX ´fûMÊX»f https://etender.up.
nic.in E½fa QdÃf¯ffä f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f
d»f. IYe ½fZ¶fÀffBMX www.dvvnl.org ´fSX
CX´f»f¶²f IYSXf¹fe ªff SXWXe W`XÜ Ii ¸f Àfa£¹ff, d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff, Àff¸f¦fie/I f¹fÊ I f d½f½fS¯f, d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ
I f dQ³ffaI , d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf (÷ ´f¹fZ ¸fZÔ)
Ii ¸ff³fbÀffSÜ 1. BÊ.EÀf.Àfe./E./Me-10 (2021-
22), d½fôb°f ·f¯OfS IZ ³ýi, Af¦fSf ´fS ÀMe»f
R` ½fS eIZ Vf³f I f I f¹fÊ, 28.04.2022, ÷ .
3,540.00, ÷ . 50,000.00 2. BÊ.EÀf.Àfe./E./Me-
11 (2021-22), d½fôb°f ·f¯OfS J¯O, A»fe¦fP
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ´fû»f BI fBÊ, A»fe¦fP E½fa EI d½fôb°f
·f¯OfS IZ ³ýi ÀfZ QcÀfSm ·f¯OfS IZ ³ýiûÔ ½f A³¹f J¯OûÔ
ÀfZ ´fe.Àfe.Àfe./EÀf.Me. ´fû»fû I e »fQfBÊ, Pb»ffBÊ E½fa
¨fMÐMf »f¦f½ffBÊ AfdQ I f¹fÊ, 29.04.2022, ÷ .
5,900.00, ÷ . 2.40 »ffJÜ 3. BÊ.EÀf.Àfe./E./Me-
12 (2021-22), d½fôb°f ·f¯OfS J¯O, Af¦fSf IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f ´fû»f BI fBÊ, Af¦fSf E½fa EI d½fôb°f ·f¯OfS
IZ ³ýi ÀfZ QcÀfSm ·f¯OfS IZ ³ýiûÔ ½f A³¹f J¯OûÔ ÀfZ
´fe.Àfe.Àfe./EÀf.Me. ´fû»fû I e »fQfBÊ, Pb»ffBÊ E½fa
¨fMÐMf »f¦f½ffBÊ AfdQ I f¹fÊ, 30.04.2022, ÷ .
5,900.00, ÷ . 3.74 »ffJÜ d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ ¹fdQ I ûBÊ
ÀfaVfû²f³f A±f½ff d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ¸fZÔ d½fÀ°ffS
Wû°ff W` °fû BÀfI e Àfc¨f³ff Àf¸¶fd³²f°f BÊ-MZ¯OS
½fZ¶fÀffBM etender.up.nic.in ´fS °f±ff d³f¦f¸f
I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM www.dvvnl.org ´fS C´f»f¶²f
I Sf Qe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
d½fôb°f ·f¯OXfSX ¸f¯OX»f, Af¦fSXf kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ
d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffaI 885
A²fe.Ad·f.(¸f.)Af. d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaI
25/03/2022
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E-Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1. The Executive Engineer HPPWD Arki Distt. Solan H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the online
bids on item rate, in electronic tendering system in 2 cover System for the under mentioned work from the
eligible and approved contractors/Firms registered with HPPWD Department.

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The bid document is available online and bid should
be submitted online on website http://hptenders.gov.in
Bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bid-

der is required to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities
(CA). “Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering
in HPPWD may obtain the same from the website: http://hptenders.gov.in Digital signature is mandatory
to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possessing the digital signature issued from authorized
CAs can use the same in this tender.

Key Dates

The tender documents shall be uploaded online in 2 cover:
.i) Cover I shall contain scanned copies of all “Technical Documents/Eligibility information”
.ii) Cover 2 shall contain BOQ/Financial Bid where contractor will quote his offer for each item.
5. Submission of Original Documents: The bidders are required to submit(a) original demand draft

towards the cost of bid documents and(b) original bid security/Earnest Money Deposit(EMD) and other
Technical Documents in o/o the Executive Engineer, HP,PWD, Arki Divn. HP as specified in Key dates at
Sr.NO.4 on Tender Opening Date,failing which the bids will be declared non responsive,

6. BID OPENING DETAILS: The bids shall be opend on 26.04.2021 .at 11.30HRS in the office of Executive
Engineer,HP,PWD,Arki divn./Superintending Engineer, 3rd Circle, HP,PWD, Solan HP by the uthorized offi-
cer. In their interest the tenderer are advised to be present along with original documents at the time of
opening of tenders. If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the
bids will be opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 120 days after the dead-
line date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for
any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bid-
ders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It
is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

Executive Engineer
HPPWD Division Arki

Distt. Solan H.P
on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh7966/HP

E-Tendering Notice
U.P POWER TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LTD.

E-Tender Notice 16/ECTD/Agra/2021-22
E-Tender in two parts, Part-I & Part-II valid for four months are invited for the
work mentioned as under:-

The tender document against this bid specification can be downloaded from
e-procurement website http://etender.up.nic.in. Tenders can only be submitted on
e-procurement website http://etender.up.nic.in.up schedule date & time as above.
The bidder must go through properly pre-qualifying conditions and ensure that all
related papers are uploaded. For participating in bids through the e-bidding system,
it is necessary for the bidders to get themselves registered with UP Electronics
Corporation Limited Lucknow.

Undersigned reserves the right to amend or withdraw any of the terms and
conditions contain in the tender document or accept or reject any bid without
assigning any reason thereof. Please visit website http://etender.up.nic.in or
www,upptcl.org regularly for any correction/modification/amendments/extension till
the date of submission of tender.

Cost of Tender and Earnest Money Submitted in the Account of Executive Engineer,
Electricity Civil Transmission Division, 220 KV S/S Sikandra (Agra) with A/C No-
30065294923, IFSC Code- SBIN0005717 Payable at S.B.I Foundry Nagar (Agra)
U.P Pin Code- 282006. through NEFT/RTGS.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
ELECTRICITY CIVIL TRANSMISSION DIVISION

AGRA
UPPTCL WEB SITE:- www.upptcl.org
E-PROCUREMENT WEBSITE: http://etender.up.nic.in

“SAVE ENERGY IN THE INTEREST OF NATION”
Sd/-

´fÂffaI 533 d½f.ªff.´ff.À½ff./Af¦fSf dQ³fafI 25/03/2022 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

Tender
Specifica-
tion No.

Name of Work Period
of Work

Earnest
Money

Tender
Cost

Date and
Time of

Submission

Date and
Time of
Opening

43 Annual Maintenance & Repair Work
at 132 KV S/S Naseerpur (Firozabad)

12
Month

800.00 500+90+
250= 840

26.04.2022 /
12:00

27.04.2022 /
12:00

44 Annual Maintenance & Repair Work
at 132 KV S/S jasrana (Firozabad)

12
Month

1000.00 500+90+
250 = 840

26.04.2022 /
12:00

27.04.2022 /
12:00

45 Annual Maintenance & Repair Work
at 220 KV S/S Bah (Agra)

12
Month

1000.00 500+90+
250 = 840

26.04.2022 /
12:00

27.04.2022 /
12:00

46 Annual Maintenance & Repair Work
at 132KV Fatehabad (Agra)

12
Month

1000.00 500+90+
250 = 840

26.04.2022 /
12:00

27.04.2022 /
12:00

47 Annual Maintenance & Repair Work
at 132 KV S/S Bah (Agra)

12
Month

1100.00 500+90+
250 = 840

26.04.2022 /
12:00

27.04.2022 /
12:00

48 Annual Maintenance & Repair Work
at 132 KV S/S Pinhat (Agra)

12
Month

1100.00 500+90+
250 = 840

26.04.2022 /
12:00

27.04.2022 /
12:00

49 Annual Maintenance & Repair Work
at 132 KV S/S Sikohabad (Firozabad)

12
Month

1100.00 500+90+
250 = 840

26.04.2022 /
12:00

27.04.2022 /
12:00

50 Annual Maintenance & Repair Work
at 132 KV S/S Etmadpur (Agra)

12
Month

1200.00 500+90+
250 = 840

26.04.2022 /
12:00

27.04.2022 /
12:00

51 Annual Maintenance & Repair Work
at 220 KV S/S Firozabad

12
Month

1800.00 500+90+
250 = 840

26.04.2022 /
12:00

27.04.2022 /
12:00

52 Annual Maintenance & Repair Work
at 765 KV S/S Fatehabad (Agra)

12
Month

1800.00 500+90+
250 = 840

26.04.2022 /
12:00

27.04.2022 /
12:00

53 Annual Maintenance & Repair Work
at 400 KV S/S Pilipokhar (Agra)

12
Month

2000.00 500+90+
250 = 840

26.04.2022 /
12:00

27.04.2022 /
12:00

DIRECTORATE OF HIGHER EDUCATION
Department of Higher Education

Block-3, 2nd and 3rd Floor, lndravati Bhawan,
Atal Nagar, Nawa Raipur (C.G.)492002

Tel:07712263412, Website: www.hishereducation.cg.gov.in,
Email: slqaccg@gmail.com

HED/DL/Notice/RF P/309 Dated: 23/03/2022
Directorate of Higher Education, Raipur invites proposal for
the "Establishment and Hosting of Cloud Based Digital
Library Solution with Reading App for the Department of
Higher Education" in sealed envelopes from the eligible bid-
ders having a proven track record in conducting the work in the
areas specified. Tender Form could be purchased from the
office during office days through an application with a DD of
Rs. 10000/(Rs. Ten Thousand only) in favour of Commissioner,
Directorate of Higher Education, Raipur.
Details of proposal can be seen on the website of the depart-
ment of higher education, Chhattisgarh.
Last Date of Sale of Tender Form: 28.04.2022
Last date of submission of the proposal:29.04.2022upto
2.00 pm.
Bid Opening Date 29.04.2022; Time 3.00 pm in the meet-
ing hall of commissioner office.

sd/-
Additional Director

68977 Departrnent of Higher Education

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYÕZX¢MXSX, Qb¦FÊ (LX.¦F.)
ÜÜ AFdQ½FFÀFe d½FIYFÀF ¾FFJFÜÜ

R`Y¢ÀF ³Fa. 0788-2323655, BÊ-¸FZÕX-actwd.durg@Gmail.com

d³F¸³FFadIY°F IYF¹FûÊ WZX°Fb AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X, d³Fd½FQF OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ
IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 20.04.2022 ÀFF¹Fa 5.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY W`X:-

IiY. d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F d³Fd½FQF IYe SXFd¾F
(ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)

1 2 3 4
1 95770 ´FûÀMX ¸F`dMÑXIY A³FbÀFcd¨F°F ªFFd°F À³FF°FIYûØFSX 190.70

IY³¹FF LXFÂFF½FFÀF Qb¦FÊ IYF ·F½F³F d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ
2 95782 ´FûÀMX ¸F`dMÑXIY A³FbÀFcd¨F°F ªFFd°F IY³¹FF 190.70

LXFÂFF½FFÀF ²F¸F²FF IYF ·F½F³F d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ
MXe´F:- NZXIZYQFSX IYe ßFZ¯Fe “A”,“B”,“C” WXû³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ W`XÜ
CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F
d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX https://eproc.cgstate.
gov.in ÀFZ OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
ÀFWXF¹FIY AF¹FböY
½FFÀ°FZ IYÕZX¢MXSX

68966 dªFÕXF- Qb¦FÊ

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcS¸FZZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

PRESS NIT No-23(2021-22)/EE(E&M) HP-II

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1306(2021-22)

Sd/-
(R.P. MEENA)

Executive Engineer (E&M) HP-II

NIT No/
Item
No.

Name of Work Approximate value
based on Schedule
of rates/item rates

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Date of release of
Tender in e-

procurement solution

Last date/Time receipt
of Tender through e-
procurement solution

23/1 Renovation repair of Geo Miller make Clarifier
No. 1 installed at Filter House (North), HPW W-II

Item Rate Rs.
75,500/-

Tender ID:
2022_DJB_219521_1

Publish Date 24-March-
2022 05:00 PM onward

7 April-2022 up to
03:00 PM

23/2 Renovation repair of Gen Miller make Clarifier
No. 8 installed at Filter House (South), HPWW-II.

Item Rate Rs.
76,300/-

Tender ID:
2022_DJB_219521_2

Publish Date 24-March-
2022 05:00 PM onward

7 April-2022 up to
03:00 PM

“STOP CORONA, WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (WW) THROUGH EE (E&M) HP II

DELHI JAL BOARD GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
HAIDER PUR WATER WORKS, DELHI 110085

Tel No. 011-27552446-47, Email ID: eeemhp2.djb@nic.in

Government of Odisha, e- Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

Bid Identification No. C.C.F.Dkl.(R&B) 21/2021-22
Email Id-sedklpwd@gmail.com

Letter No 727/Dt. 22/03/2022
The Chief Construction Engineer, Dhenkanal (R&B) Circle, Dhenkanal
on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites Percentage Rate bids in double
cover system to be received in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors
for construction of Road/Building works as detailed below:

The bidders have to participate in ONLINE biding only further details can
be seen from the e-Procurement Portal: www.tendersodisha.gov.in.
Any addendum / corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen
in the said website.

B-1067

1. Name of the work : Road/Building works

2. No of works : 04 (Four) Nos.
3. Estimated Cost : Rs. 1,58,49,677/- to Rs. 7,88,11,478/-

(as given in column No. 03 of table)
4. Cost of tender paper : Rs. 10,000.00

5. Class of contractor : 'B', ‘A’, 'Special' & ‘Super’ (as given in column
No. 06 of table)

6. Period of Completion of work : 06(Six) to 11 (Eleven) Calendar months (as
given in column No. 07 of table)

7. Date and time of availability of
bid Document in the website

: From Dt. 29.03.2022 to 5.30 P.M. of
Dt.12.04.2022

8. Date of opening of bid : Dt.13.04.2022 at 11.30 hours

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

Dhenkanal (R&B) Circle, Dhenkanal
OIPR- 34132/11/0021/2122

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer HPPWD Dharamshala Division, on behalf of Governor of H.P. invites the
item rate bids, in electronic tendering system, for following works from the eligible and approved contractors
registered with HPPWD:-
Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
cost in

Rs.

Earnest
Money

Time
Limit

Cost of
tender
form

Start date for
downloading

of bid

Deadline for
submission

of Bid
1 Construction of City Convention Centre-cum-

Parking at Dharamshala in Distt. Kangra, HP
(Deposit work) (SH: construction of City
Convention Centre-cum-Parking including
water supply, sanitary installation and rain
water harvesting system)

4,47,80,615/- 4,80,310/- Eighteen
month

5000/- 11.04.2022 25.04.2022

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the departmental website https://hptenders.gov.in.
The Executive Engineer reserves the right to reject any tender or all tenders without assigning any reasons.

HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK.
Executive Engineer,
Dharamshala Division,
HP.PWD., Dharamshala.

7949/HP On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh.

RAJASTHAN MEDICAL EDUCATION SOCIETY
Chikitsha Shiksha Bhawan, Govind Marg, Adarsh Nagar, Jaipur (Rajasthan)

(Constituted by Government of Rajasthan)
(Registered under the Rajasthan Society Registration Act, 1958)

No.: F1(5)RajMES/Faculty/Recruitment 2022/5953 Dated : 24/3/22
Recruitment Notification

(For Various Teaching Posts)
Applications are invited from the eligible candidates for the various
posts of Medical Teachers in Clinical & Non-Clinical subjects by
Chairman, Recruitment Board, Rajasthan Medical Education Society.
Online submission of application will start from 30.03.2022.
For more details & updates kindly visit website below:
www.education.rajasthan.gov.in/medicaleducation

Sd/-
Director

Rajasthan Medical Education Society
Jaipur.

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4698

ACROSS
1 It is involved inhotmatters
(10)

8 Thetrue figure is in this region
(5)

9 Tommy’squiet;possiblyasign
of illness
(7)

10 An introductiontowork
(7)

11 Anawardfor tidiness
(5)

12 Desire to live inanewway
(6)

14 Proposals forheartless
transgressors (6)

17 People inoffice?
(5)

19 Disturbance incourtperhaps
(7)

21 Itmaygetupsetover trifles
(7)

22 Thegoingrate (5)
23 Theysetanexample for their
followers
(10)

DOWN
2 Theresa ischangingto
radiators
(7)

3 Withspirit a sailorgetsupto
dance (5)

4 StrangestoryaboutOriental
shellfish (6)

5 Leisureperiodgetscancelled
(4,3)

6 CarriedtoEdward
(5)

7 Putawayforsafety?
(10)

8 Officially registeracomplaint
(6,4)

13 Letdownand is fedupbeing
delayed(7)

15 In theoutcomeI’dbeclear
(7)

16 Agameonemaycomeacross
(6)

18 Hetoldstoriesof astrangesea
operation(5)

20 Class systemmouldedonthe
Orient (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
You'vebeen inthe
wildernessoften
enough,and
sometimesyou’ve

feltaloneevenwhen
surroundedbyotherpeople. I
hopethat recentdevelopments
havehelpedyouto feel
partof a real familyagain.As
you’vediscovered,you
needmoresupport than
you imagined.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Mercury is still
behavingstrangely,
moving fromone
intriguingregionof

yourhoroscopetoanother,
revealingthat, fromnowon,
familyanddomesticaffairsmay
require less thought, andthat
leisureandentertainmentwill
behigheronyouragenda.Think
againaboutanarrangement
whichmaybepast its sell-
bydate.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Thefinancial
situation is still
deeplyuncertain,
andtherestill seems

tobeariskofmuchhigher than
expectedcosts.Ontheother
hand, thestarsaresuggesting
that if youwant tosplashouton
luxuries,pleasuresandobjets
d’art, thensobe it.

CANCER(June22- July23)
AsaCanceryou
prefernot to face
situationsheadon.
Sometimesyour

tendencytoapproach life
sidewayscanbeaproblem,but
rightnowthe indirectapproach
mayserveyouverywell.
Howaboutmoving forward in
yoursideways, crab-
likemanner?

LEO(July24-Aug23)
TheSundecrees that
anotherspecial time
of year isontheway.
It is therefore

apparent thatnobodyand
nothingcanpreventyoufrom
alteringyour lifestyle if that is
whatyouwant. Financially,be
careful lateron for, as thehours
pass,youmaybemore inclined
totakerisks.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
AlthoughtheSunis
responsible fora
certainamountof
confusion, it isalso

drawingyoudeeper into
yourself. Spiritually-minded
Virgoswillbeontopform.
Whenyou’re ina tightcorner
youcanfollowahunch.You
maynotbeabsolutely right,but
you’realmost there.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Thereareacoupleof
surprisesaroundthe
nextcorner.Don’t
panic,or imagine

thatyouhavebeensingledout
for roughtreatment. Such
feelingsresult fromtheMoon’s
slightlydestabilisingeffects,but
thereal situation isvery
differentandyourposition is
secure inmanyrespects.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Important
developments in
your intimate lifeare
likelywithin the

next twoweeks. It isvital that
youtakea long-termviewof
partnershipmatters rightaway,
otherwiseyou’llbewrong-
footed later.The last thingyou
want todonowissurrender
your leadorsquanderyour
advantages.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Yoursolarhoroscope
isquite frankly
ratherblandat the
moment.Thismeans

thatyouhaveplentyof scopeto
makeyourownway,but I fear
thatmanySagittariansmay
soonbesuffering from
boredom.That’sbecauseyou
wrongly imaginethatyouhave
beenblockedfrompursuinga
majorpersonalgoal.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Anynegotiationsor
discussionsshould
proceedquite
happilynowthat

Mercury is truckingalong
throughadeeplyhelpful region
of yourchart.Waita fewdays,
perhapsuntil theendofnext
week,beforeexpectingresults.
Themessageof theday is that
freedomisontheway.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Lookat the long-
termandmakeyour
plansaccordingly.
Youwill sooncome

torealise justhowwelloff you
reallyare. In themeantime,
you’llbereceivingsomelively
social invitations,andmaybe
evenaromanticproposal. Itwill
allbeexciting,but fast.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
BeneaththePiscean
veneerof
vulnerabilityand
weakness,youare

reallyquitea toughcharacter.
Colleaguesatworkand
relativesathomemay
all soonbe learningrespect for
yoursheerdetermination. In
fact, youmayshortlyspringa
coupleof surprisesona
lovedone.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
78

5

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Letusnotpraytobeshelteredfromdangersbuttobe___when___them.-Rabindranath
Tagore(8,.,6)

SOLUTION:EVADE,ARISE/RAISE,CONSUL,GUFFAW
Answer:Letusnotpraytobeshelteredfromdangersbuttobefearlesswhenfacing
them.-RabindranathTagore

DVAEE OUCLNS

SERAI AUWFFG

SolutionsCrossword4697:Across: 1Eights,4Mirror,9Illwill,10Livid,11Masai,12
Kidnaps,13Mailinglist,18Elastic,20Gusto,22Laden,23Lookout,24Penpal,25
United.Down:1Enigma,2Gules,3Trivial,5Idled,6Reveals,7Radish,8OldKing
Cole,14Abandon,15Leghorn,16Sellup,17Posted,19Tonga,21Shoot.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH25

THEDELHIGolfClubhasoftenbeenahappy
huntinggroundforIndians,andsoitproved
in the second round of the DGC Open on
Friday. Veer Ahlawat had impressed on
Thursday, being one of the rare players to
makeagoodstartwhile teeingoff in theaf-
ternoon. Inthesecondround,hemadegood
useof thecalmerconditions inthemorning
toposta five-under67.
After his 68 in the first round, that gave

the 26-year-old a two-shot cushion over
compatriot Ajeetesh Sandhu (68). Both
Indianshadbogey-free roundsonFriday.
Overall, therewere seven Indian names

in the top-10 alongwith three Thai players
(Nitithorn Thippong, Chanat
Sakulpolphaisan and Kasidit Lepkurte – all
insidethetopfour)andovernightco-leader
Aussie Travis Smyth,who fell back intoa tie
for seventh place after a one-over 73.
Shankar Das, who shared the lead after the
openinground,alsodidn’thavethingsgohis
ownwayasaroundof74sawhimdropping
to tied12thplace.
“Justkeepitinplay–youdon’thavetohit

it long off the tee, just keep it in play. The
windwasmuchlesstodaymorningthanyes-
terday afternoon,” Ahlawat, still looking for
hismaiden title on theAsianTour, reflected
onhis strategyafterFriday’s round.
It's been five years since Sandhu tasted

success on the tour and he stressed on the
importance of staying calm on the course.
“There were a lot of missed opportunities
again.Itwastoughwiththewind.Ithinkyou
really had to be patient,” the Chandigarh
golfer said.
Oneof themajormovers inRound2was

Gaganjeet Bhullar, who stormed into con-
tentionwith a six-under 66. Themost suc-
cessful Indian on the Asian Tourwith nine
victorieshadfivebirdiesinarowatonestage
and finished theday ina tie for fourthplace
at five-under.
“Iwasjustinagoodframeofmind.Ithink

thisismybestroundattheDGCasapro. I’ve
shot 6-under as a junior, as an amateur, but
I’venevershot6-underasapro,”Bhullarsaid.
Likemostotherplayers,hefeltgoingout

in themorningwasanadvantage.
“Inthemorningthegreensareveryquick

andtrue,butIguessbythedaysomanypeo-
plewalkandyouknowthegreenkindofbe-
comes a little slow,” the 33-year-old from
Amritsar said.
However,anotherprominentIndianand

a DGCmember Shiv Kapur encountered a
tougherdaywitharoundof73thatputhim
in a tie for 22nd spot. That, in itself, was an
improvement on a four-over start through
10 holes. Jeev Milkha Singh and SSP
Chawrasiawerealsoamongthe67golfersto
makethecut for theweekend.

DGC Open:
Ahlawat leads as
Indians charge

SHASHANKNAIR
MARCH25

THEINDIANnational teamwill faceBelarus
in the second of two scheduled friendlies,
havinglostthefirsttoBahrain1-2.Theplay-
erswhowererested for the firstgame,after
reachingManama only a couple of hours
prior to thematchduetovisa issues,will be
available for selection.
At the start of the national camp, India

coachIgorStimachadspokenaboutthepace
of international football andhowit canbea
few notches higher to the onemost Indian
players are used to in the Indian Super
League. This was proved correct. Against
Bahrain, most players failed to recover the
ballquicklyafterlosingit.Theslightestbitof
pressurewould result in passes going awry
oraclearance just landing intheopposition
halfwhereBahrainwouldcollectitandcome
backwithyetanotherattack.
Inordernottobewasteful,Stimacsaidhe

had asked players to focus on two aspects.
Onewastotrytoregaintheballimmediately
afterlosingit–andplayingahighpresswith
theforwardlinebeingthefirstlineofdefence.
“On the fiveor six timeswedid,wecouldn't
puttheballbehindthedefence, insteadgave
them(Bahrain)goodtraining,”Stimacsaidat
thepre-matchpressconference.
The second instructionwas to commit

small foulssothatBahraindidn’tgettheop-
portunitytogainmomentum.Indiacommit-
tedagrand totalof 11 fouls in90minutesof
football – five of which came through
Chennaiyin FC forward Rahim Ali. Ali was
singled out for praise by Stimac, alongwith
Roshan Singh. The latter, making his inter-
nationaldebut,wasinstrumental inprovid-
ingtheassistfortheloneIndiangoal–aleft-
footed cross that found defender Rahul
Bheke in thebox.
Ahead of the match against Belarus,

Stimacsaidheexpectedhisplayerstoadapt
tothepaceof thisgame.“Internationalfoot-
ball ismoredemanding,especiallywhenwe
are playing higher-ranked teams. There is a

hugedifferenceinenergylevels.Iunderstand
the players are mentally exhausted from
staying in a bio-bubble for long. But I want
myplayers togetusedtosuchenergy levels
ofplayingininternationalfootball,”theCroat
said.
“You could see that wewere out of en-

ergy in the last 10minutes against Bahrain.
That iswhatmakes thedifference between
ISLpaceand international football.”

Football duringwar
This will be Belarus’ first international

match since last November andmore sig-
nificantly, one of the few games their na-
tional teamwill be able to play this season.
DuetoBelarus’ involvement inRussia’swar
on Ukraine, UEFA has banned the Football
Federation of Belarus from holding any
homegames in thecountryand fromhost-
inganyfansataneutralgameforwhichthey
arehosts.Belarushasfailedtomakeittothe
World Cup in Qatar, losing seven of their
eightqualificationgames.
“Belarus are averywell-knownopposi-

tion tome. They aremuchmore technical
than Bahrain. They have recently played
against higher-ranking teams such as
Belgium andWales. They playmuchmore
defensive and counter- attacking football.
ButIdon’tseethembeingthatmuchdefen-
sive against us,” Stimac said. He believes
Belarus to be a tougher challenge than
Bahrainbutalsosaidthathehadbetterplay-
ers available for this game as compared to
the last outing.
BothBrandonFernandesandSahalAbdul

Samadhavebecomecrucial to India’splans.
Twotechnicalmidfielderswhocanplaywith
the ball and aren’t prone to conceding pos-
sessionwhenunderpressure,theirprowess
is likely tobe testedonSaturday.
Both Anirudh Thapa and Jeakson Singh

willalsogetminutesonthepitchandresult
aside, thematch against Belaruswill be an
opportunity to test out a youngmidfield.
StimacalsoaddedthatAnwarAliandRuivah
Hormipamwill get an opportunity to play
indefence.

India brace for tough test
in Belarus football friendly

TheIndianteamduringtheir trainingsessiononFriday. AIFF

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LAHORE,MARCH25

PAKISTANFAILEDtoholdout inthelastses-
sion of the third and final Test as Australia
recorded an emphatic 115-run win on
Friday to clinch the series 1-0. The hosts
were dismissed for 235 in their second in-
nings on a worn-out wicket an hour after
teaasAustralia enjoyedasuccessful end to
its first Test series in Pakistan since 1998.
AustraliaclaimedtheBenaud-QadirTrophy,
named after leg-spin greats from the two
countries—RichieBenaudandAbdulQadir.
Australia captain Pat Cummins clean

bowled No.11 Naseem Shah to secure vic-
tory on the fifth day.
Resumingon73-0,andenteringthefinal

sessionat190-5,Pakistancollapsedagainst
veteran off-spinner Nathan Lyon, who got
plenty of turn andbounce froma fifth-day
wicket and finished with 5-83 from 37
overs.
Australia was rewarded for setting

Pakistan a challenging target of 351 after
boldly declaring its second innings at 227-
3.Pakistanhadconcededadecisive123-run
lead after scoring 268 in its first innings in
reply toAustralia's 391.
“Thewaywebattedandgotaheadof the

game (in the first innings) was fantastic,”
saidCummins,whowasmanof thematch
withhis overall eight-wicket haul.
“The way we applied ourselves today,

everyone was up for it ... I thought if we
bowledtoourpotential it (the351-runtar-
get)wasa longwayaway.” Lyonbowledan
unchangedmarathon spell of 28 overs on
the last day as the veteran off-spinner ex-
tractedplentyof bounceandturn fromthe
fifth-daywicket.Opener Imam-ul-Haq(70)
and captain Babar Azam (55) scored fight-
ing half centuries but the rest of Pakistan's
batterscrumbledagainst themenacingre-
verse swing of Cummins, who took 3-23,
andthesharpspinofLyon.“Wetriedtoplay
positive cricket,” Babar said.
“Youplanaccordingtothesituationand

not likeyougoout,playbigshotsandgofor
runs.Wehadagoodsessionearly intheday
but unfortunately we had soft dismissals
and that's the reasonwe lost the game.”
Pakistan started to panic when Imam

wascaughtclosetothewicket inLyon'ssec-
ondover after lunch after batting formore
than41/2hours and facing199balls.
Cummins then put Australia on the

brink of victory when the pacer hadmid-
dle-order batters Fawad Alam (11) and
Mohammad Rizwan (0) leg before wicket
off his sharp reverse swing. Rizwan failed

to review. He should have done as the im-
pact of Cummins' sharp delivery was well
outsidetheoff stump.Babarsurvivedacou-
ple of close calls as Australia didn't go for
referralagainst thePakistanskipperbefore
teawhen replays suggested he had gloved
a catch to Steve Smith in the slips. Travis
Headmisjudged a sharp catch in the deep
whenBabar loftedLyontodeepmid-wicket
andHead couldn'tmove in time to grab an
opportunity.
But just like in the first innings when

Pakistan lost seven wickets cheaply after
tea on the third day, Australia ran through
the home team's long tail by claiming the
last fivewickets for 22 runs.
Babardidcompletehishalf centurywith

an edged boundary before edging a low
catch toSmithoff LyonandSajidKhan (21)
hit three boundaries against the second
newballbeforePakistanfoldedanhourinto
thelastsession.Earlier,Australiahadpinned
down Pakistan to 136-2 at lunch, allowing
thehometeamtoaddonly63runsinanex-
tended2-1/2hour first session.
AzharAli(17)wascontroversiallyjudged

caughtclosetothewicketbytheTVumpire
after the batter went for a sweep against

Lyonand theball poppedout toSmith.
OnfieldumpireAhsanRaza ruled in the

batter's favor but Australia went for refer-
ral and, after several inconclusive replays,
the TVumpireAsif Yaqooboverturned the
decision. Australia hadmade early inroads
when opener Abdullah Shafique failed to
adda run tohisovernight27afterPakistan
resumedon73-0.
Cameron Green struck in his second

overwhen he had Shafique caught behind
as the batter tried to push the ball away
from his body and got a healthy edge be-
hind the wicket. The first Test ended in a
tame draw at Rawalpindi where the pitch
was rated as below average by the ICC.
Babar's brilliant 196 inmore than10hours
denied Australia a win at Karachi where
Pakistan played out 171.4 overs in more
than five sessions and forced an epic draw.
Pakistan and Australia start a three-match
ODI series onTuesday.
BRIEF SCORES: Australia 391 (Khawaja 91,
Green 79, Naseem4-58) and 227 for 3 dec
(Khawaja 104*, Warner 51, Naseem 1-23)
beat Pakistan 268 (Shafique 81, Cummins
5-56, Starc 4-33) and 235 (Imam 70, Lyon
5-83, Cummins3-23) by115 runs.

Off-spinner’s5-wkthaulvsPakistanseals first triumphinAsiasince2011

NathanLyon(C)celebratesafter takingthewicketofPakistan'sHasanAlionthe
fifthdayof thethirdandfinalTest inLahoreonFriday. AP

Lyon turnsmatch Australia’s
way for historic serieswin
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300
Approximatenumberofplayers
travellingacrossMumbai formatches&
trainingsessionsduringthe IPL

500
VOLUNTEERS

60
IPLSTAFF

140
SUPPORTSTAFF

25%
STADIUMCAPACITY

1100
MumbaiPolicepersonnel, including
trafficpolice,ondutytoensureteams
reachvenuesontime

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,MARCH25

A TRIP from the Trident hotel in South
MumbaitoNewMumbai'sDYPatilStadium
onabusyeveningtakesnearlytwohoursbut
for the next twomonths, the Indian cricket
board believes they can't afford for that to
happentocricket'smightiest superstars.
As the IPL kicks off, theMumbai Police,

theBoardofControl forCricket in India,and
other government agencies will be part of
somelogisticsbrainstormingsessionsasthe
ten-team tournament will be played in
MumbaiandPunestarting fromMarch26.
The Indianboardhas decided tohost 70

IPLgamesinMumbai,whichisknownforits
traffic snarls.
Around300players,140supportstaffwill

bemobileforIPLgamesandfortheirrespec-
tivepractice sessions. Toensure theyhavea
smoothjourneytoandfrosomatchesstartas
per schedule, around 1100Mumbai Police
personnel, including Traffic Police, around
60 IPL staff and 500 volunteers will be en-
gaged during the duration of the tourna-
ment.
TheIPLjamboreeisexpectedtocrisscross

Mumbai,moving fromhotels spreadacross
SouthMumbai, western suburbs Andheri,
Juhu, Bandra and Santacruz and Navi
Mumbaitotraininggroundsandmatchven-
uesthatareequallyflaredoutfrom'Town'to
Thane tonearNerul, andMumbai-Puneex-
pressway. Itwill be a far cry for teams from
their usual short jaunt from Trident at
Nariman Point to Brabourne orWankhede,
along Marine Drive when they play in
Mumbai.
This will be a sinuous exploration of

Mumbai-proper,andallteamsareexpected
tocreateplaylistsforthelongerbusjourneys,
taking in thearterial roads and flyovers and
generouslytreadingtheeasternfreewaycon-
necting south to the eastwith its dotted re-
fineryvistasandWadala towers.
Thefancy IPLteamsmightnotnecessar-

ily takehaltsatLonavala forchikkiandvada
pav,buttheexpresswaywithitscherryblos-
som blooms and famous hill tunnels with
bats hanging upside downwill add to the
travelling atmospherics when they under-
take theMumbai-Pune journey.
Twenty matches each will be held at

Wankhede Stadium & DY Patil Stadium,
while 15matches each at Brabourne and
MCAInternationalstadium,Pune.Therewill
be 12 double headers in total with the first
matches starting at 3:30 pm. All evening
matches will start at 7:30 pm. Apart from
fourvenues, theBCCIdecidedthat theteam
can practice atMCA-BKC grounds, Thane's
Daddoji Konndev Stadium and DY Patil
Stadium. All these venues have facilities for
floodlightsandarelocatedindifferentparts
of thecity.

Cops to ease snarls
BCCI secretary Jay Shah said that it will

be a big challenge for the board and for all

Far fromtheusual
SouthMumbai
sorties fromTrident
toWankhedealong
MarineDrive, this
year's IPLcommute
promisestobring
thewhole
metropolisright into
theeyelineof
internationalstars,
withthecity’s traffic
copsdoingwhat
theydobest

stakeholders tohavean IPL inonecity.
"We have a 60member IPL teamwhich

willworkroundtheclockandthereare500
volunteersapartfromlocalstateassociation
members,whowill ensure the tournament
will runsmoothly.Thereare lotsof agencies
likeMumbai Police, the Traffic department
and other government agencies. Therewill
beapersonfromthetestingdepartmenttoo.
Soalotofpeoplewillbeworkingbehindthe
scenes tomake this happen," Shah toldThe
IndianExpress.
TheIndianboardhadgivenIPLteamsthe

option to choose their hotel as per their
choice, and a secure bio-bubble has been
maintained which the BCCI will monitor.
ShahsaideachIPLteamwastakenintocon-
fidencebeforetheboardcametotheconclu-
sion tohave the IPL inonecity. "Wewanted
to have it in India, in order tominimize the

risk of Covid, we decided to have it in
Mumbai. At themoment the cases are low
andifyoulookatothercountries,caseshave
been increasing rapidly.We didn't want to
take a risk this time, sowe decided to have
the IPL inMumbaiandPune," Shahadded.
In the event of rising cases, the IPLwill

continue inMumbai.

Logistics challenge
ThefamousMumbaitrafficonsomedays

eventrendsonTwitter.TheIndianboardhas
ensured thateach teamplaysateachvenue
whichmeans all teamswill play at their re-
spectiveStadiumatleastonce.TenIPLteams
will be stationed in different locations of
Mumbai. Chennai Super Kings (Trident,
NarimanPoint)andDelhiCapitals(TajPalace,
Colaba)inSouthMumbai.GujaratTitans(JW
Marriot, Sahar) KKR (ITC Grand Central,

Parel), Lucknow Super Giants (Taj Vivanta,
Navi Mumbai), Mumbai Indians (Trident,
Bandra Kurla Complex), Punjab Kings
(Renaissance, Powai), Rajasthan Royals
(GrandHyatt,Santacruz),RoyalChallengers
Bangalore (Taj Lands End, Bandra) and Sun
RisersHyderabad (ITCMaratha, Sahar). The
BCCI has offered theoptionof twohotels in
Pune, incase teamswant tostay there.

MumbaiTrafficPolicejointcommissioner
Rajvardhan Sinha sounds confident that
transportingtheteamsfromhoteltoStadium
won't bemuchof an issue forhis team. "We
have special arrangements for the teams.
Green Corridor is not the right termbutwe
ensurethatwetaketheteamonsucharoute
that theyreachtheirvenueassoonaspossi-
ble. Our aim is that they should spend less
timeontheroadbecausesecurity isalsoim-
portant.Atthesametime,wedon'twantany
commonman to suffer because of this, we
don'twanttoblockanyroute.Thereisasmall
techniquelikewecreatea specific route,we
clear lanes in advance.Wemonitor our sig-
nalsysteminwhichtherearefewerredlights
ontheroutetheteamistravelingandthereis
asmoothflowof traffic,"Sinhasaid.
The Police are in touchwith a nodal offi-

cerforeachteam,whohavesharedtheirprac-

tice andmatch schedule15days in advance.
TheTrafficPoliceplansoutthingsaccordingly.
EachteamwillbepilotedbytheTrafficPolice
teamalongwithMumbai Policewhenever
theytravelforIPLgamesorpracticesessions.
"Thereisaspecificdedicatedteamwhich

willbewithall IPLteamswhenevertheyare
on road, they coordinate with them and
movement is done accordingly. Mumbai
TrafficPolicewill lookintotheir jurisdiction,
if theteamistravelinginanotherjurisdiction,
our teamwill coordinateandhand itover to
them.Ourteamisworkingbehindthescenes
workingonitefficiently,"Sinhaadded.
Thegovernmenthasallowedaminimum

of 25 per cent of the crowd, Shah said, and
the BCCI is ready for the challenge for the
next twomonths. However, with play-offs,
theBCCIwillconsideranothercity,Shahcon-
firmed.

WHAT ITTAKES

IPL 15: 2CITIES,4STADIUMS, 10TEAMS

TheIPLwill crisscrossMumbai,
movingfromhotels inSouth
Mumbai,Andheri, Juhu,Bandra,
SantacruzandNaviMumbai to
venuesat ‘Town’,Thane,Nerul,
andMumbai-Puneexpressway.

TODAY’SMATCH
CSKVSKKR: Jadejavs Iyer
LiveonStarSportsNetwork: 7.30pm

■■ 34.1km
Trident toDYPatil
CSK’SLONG JOURNEY

Ontheway:
KalaGhoda;Eastern
freeway;iMaxdome;
peaktrafficatalltimes
of theEasternsuburbs;
suddenwideexpanse
ofVashiBridge

■■ 35 km
Powai to
Wankhede
PK' LONGJOURNEY

Ontheway:
Greenoasesof
Vikhroli tohiteastern
Freeway;Flora
Fountain;Azad,Oval
&Crossmaidaan

■■ 18km
TajLandsEndto
Wankhede
RCB'SLONGJOURNEY

Ontheway:
Bandra-Worlisealink&
giantmurals;HajiAli
mosque;MarineDrive’s
ArtDeco;Peddarroad’s
summerblossoms

■■ 25.8km
ITCMarathato
Wankhede
SRH'SLONGJOURNEY

Ontheway:
ITC'sred&white
chevronbeaconspire;
Byculla’ssyncretic
rooftops;JJflyover&Md
Aliroadbustle

Traffic lights,
camera, action
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ITALY FAIL TOQUALIFY FORWC
European champion Italy will miss the World Cup. Again. The
unthinkable happened in Palermo on Thursday as the Azzurri
were beaten 1-0 by North Macedonia following a last-gasp goal
by Aleksandar Trajkovski in their playoff semifinal. AP

WASLUCKYTOSEEHOWDHONI'S
BRAINWORKS: DUPLESSIS

Mumbai: FromhavingViratKohliaspartof the
leadershipgroupto learningfrom'captaincool'
MSDhoniduringhisstintwithCSK,Fafdu
Plessis isall excitedto leadRoyalChallengers
Bangalore intheupcomingIPL.Theformer
SouthAfricanskipper,whowasboughtbythe
RCBforRs7crore inthe IPLmegaauction
earlier thisyear,wasakeymemberof the
Dhoni-ledfour-timeIPLchampionssince2012.
"Iwas luckyenoughtoplayunderMSDhoni for
anextremely longtime," the37-year-oldsaid in
aninterviewontheIPLwebsite.Aheadof their
IPLopeneragainstKolkataKnightRiders,Dhoni
onThursdayhandedover theCSKreins to
talismanic Indiaall-rounderRavindra Jadeja.
Effusive inhispraise for theWorldCupwinning
Indiacaptain,DuPlessis furthersaid:"Igot to
seeverycloselyhowhisbrainworks.Youknow
howthingsoperateunderhimwhichwasonce
againvery fortunate forme." Movingover to
RCB,DuPlessis, a three-timeIPLwinnerwith
CSK,willhavehis taskcutout toclinchthe
elusivetitle forhisnewfranchise. PTI
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